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ALBUQUEBQUE MOBNING JOURNAL.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1910,THIRTY-SECON- D YEAR. Vol. r.tt els. n Mnntlt; RIiirIp Toplp, 5 cent,l under, tío rents n Month.
ARRESTED FORlRODEY QÜITSFOUR MILLION BEVERIDGE TO POISON KILLED
ACRES TD BE COLONEL6
SiSANTA FE
TAKE IIP THE
BILL NEXT
WEEK
NO OPPOSITION
NOW LOOKED FOR
President's Preference for Bill
Over Hamilton Plan Believed
to Cinch Its Passage; Ar-
izona Thought to Be Satisfied,
Prominent Women of Colorado U"e,ofn 1 16 ?tathod F!ght;Vf ArfaRto Be Stn,cl rom; Statehood Measme Designed
Springs Held to Grand Jury: andD and Agam By Wabash statesman Ex-- a
R.co Decid Him to Thrown Open o Homes- -.Las Vegas for Violating in pccted to Have Clear Sailing
Commerce Law, Give Up Government Job. eis in the West. n Senate.
ease, only on, la, Hot was necessary.
, Although there were numerous andJournal lluroau.Morning ,.,.,,
,usul,a.,ons !.,,,. ,, a.,.,,--1113 Miinsey Building ,,,. for the state and Hyde andWashington, 1) C. Keh. !i. his legal advisers, and althoughl.ate this afternoon ii was learned rumors legarding probable prosecii-llu.- t
Senuoi ltevcrbige has given up tion were plentiful 'oiiight, ihe easehis plan to lake up the statehood hill stands just as it di, when the cor-
til the meeting of die senate commit-- i oner's jury I turned its verdict,
tee on territories this week. "John II. Atwood and James A.
It was the plan to bring up the ,.H. alternéis for the Swope estate.
measure for consideration next Fu- -
day, but the a rra iigeem lit now, it Is
'understood, is to have i h committeel.cport on il next w.,k. There is ev-- I
ei y reason to believe Hie measure
draw n by the Indiana senator will
have plain sailing through the upper
house of congress. The Atizonólos
have generally declared their entire
satislaction with the l:everidge bill,
There is no doubt of the fact that the
11)111 appeals strongly to ('resident Cuss his plans, lie said positively.Ta ft in preference to the Hamilton ,,, ver, that he would eonfoi withbill. The latter In behalf of the pros- - i,is( Koeiates In th,. prosecutors of-- I
i, lent and adv isers does not sill licient- -
.fore he look anv action. Hely safeguard the public' land gra nts ,. ii,.,,,.,. i. jM. r,.,i'
CXXV., No. 41.
i.
10 RU FOR
SE
RESIGNS JUDGESHIP;
WILL RETURN HERE'
Morning Journal Huron u, 1
CIS .Munsey l.iuildntg, - j
Wash in.il on. JVC., feb. !i. I
r.rrn.iril K. Hoihy, (' districtjudge in Porto liico. is coming bad;
lo New Mexico. The lit)'., of the
statehood fight and the allraciive
possibility of being elected to tile
I'nited States senate from the new
state of New .Mexico proved too
much for Judge Uodoy, when com-
bined with the determined fight
which lias been in progress against
him in the island steadily for months
past
Aeconlinglv ho has tendered his
resignation to the president ami will
come back to AlbuiUi-rU- to re-- I
enter actively into New Mexico poli-lic- s
ax fast as he can get there, lie
will be superseded by Judge John J.
Jenkins of Wisconsin, a native of
Hngluiid. who served in the First
Wisconsin regiment during' the civil
war. Judge Jenkins has served four-- j
teen years in congress, and was
'chairman of the committee on .ludic-Mar- y
in the last congress.
.Jail I'rlsoncr a Suicide.
Hock Springs. Wyo.. Feb. !. 1'. W
Osli, an occupant of the town jail
committed suicide this morning with
a rope made of his suspenders and a
handkerchief. fish was imprisoned
because of his peculiar actions follow-
ing his release from a hospital.
PIMRMilT I flYll
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TO FORMER
COMRADES
BITTERLY ASSAILS HIS
TEMPORARY SUCCESSOR
Action to Abolish Collegiate
Training of Rangers at Pub-
lic Expense Denounced as
Secret Attack on Service,
I Br Mnrniiit? Journul Som'IhI Iincl Wlrf
New Yurk, Feb. 9. tliftord Pinchot
deposed chief forester of the I'nited
States but still loyal to his policies as
president of the National Conserva-
tion commission, defended the rang-
ers of the forest service in a speech
before the National Arts club here to-
night.
Mr. Pinchot bitterly assailed tlie ac-
tion of George P. McCabe. solcitor of
the department, who as temporary
chief after l'inchot's dismissal, took
action to abolisJi the collegiate train-
ing of foresters at government ex-
pense.
This action Mr. Pinchot described
as "a secret attack upon the service,
prostituting- of the law, a method so
effectively used by special inte ests
against the peo, do, and a cruel a nd
needless loss." He said In part:
I am as nroud of the forest servl
and its men as I ever was and I ven- -
ture to think that It has proved the
value of its ideal by its achievements
and the enemies it lias mad
"Now. let me give you the best il
lustration I have ever seen in recentyears of how a pitblic officer under
pretext of obedience to the law may
iraffic with it and abuse it to the pub- -
lie Injury.
"I'pon my dismissal the solicitor ol
the department of agriculture (Ceo.
P. McCabe) pending the arrival of!
another officer from the held, was,
made acting forester for three or four
days. It appears that he learned
then of the ranger schools at the four
slate universities and sent telegrams
to the disbursing officers in tlie Held
to pay no expense connected with
them. These telegrams were kept sec- -
rot Horn eyery member of the service
in Washington except the senogra pher
SENATE VOTES
NQUIRi
NTOCOSTOF
Seven Senators to Conduct
n,.,lc.f,o itinn nf Amif-im-! Fn- -
h.m,'
,mont nf v.,hloc NHUIIV V.nn.,ii VI V UIUVO IWVI
iioiiltling Ameiiean People,
WILL COVER MANY
PHASES OF PROBLEM
Stout 01 issouii Declares
the p. .tyno-Aidri- cii : arm is
Largely Responsible for High
Pi ices of Commodities.
(11? Moraine .l.mrnnl Son-I- , 'xd WlrtlWashington. Feb. If-- As f.uallj de-
termined today, he Investigation of
Hie increase of prices .f food and oth-
er necessaries of life which the senate
is about lo enter upon, will cover a
broad Held.
The measure providing for such iu-v-
ligation was passed toriti with
comparatively liltlc discussion, ft nti- -
thorixes an inquiry hy a special com-
mittee ,,f seven senators into the gen-
eral enhancement ,,f values, covering
not only food and clothing hut manv
other articles used in every day life.
The investigation also villi cover thei,iiesi,.ns ,,f salaries, earnings and the
tariff.
Ai the Instance of Senator P.urtou,
the rt solution was made to cover all
commodities while Senator Warrenprocure,, ihe Insertion of hides, tenth-i- r
and I Is and shoes, Senator John-
ston obtained the insertion of beef,
slu ep and hogs and Senator llai'on
Ihe Itnei'ilon of steel. The lni,ulry
Ivvlll be conduct, , wllh the greatestdespatch.
Senator Stone addressed the serialo
at length mi ihe subject today.
lie undertook to show that the
I'a.v lie-- Idtjcli tariff bill Is largely re-
sponsible ,,r the enhanced price of
tunny of the necessaries of life.
Ciuitrasi lug the tielav 011 rennriinu
the Kiklns resolution w ith the dispatch
111 bringing lu Ihe Lodge measure Mr.
Stone declared that there had been h
vast amount, of monkey business In
'collection with ihe consideration of
he subject.
Saving he had been Rreittly puzzled
In know the inclining of the method of
proceeding he declared It had the
complexion of a "purpose to conceal
a I iter t ha a to discover."
"If 11,, I, wbv." he asked, "did the
republican members of the it minee
committee come rushltm headlong In- -.
10 this business and exhibit an oyer-- j
whelming anxiety to take charge of
the proposed iiuiulry'.' If the re-- !
niatkable things done here have given
.1,, this business the sinister aspect of
,ii scheme on the part of certain sen- -'
aiors lo organize a committee thai
would start In primarily to hold the
Pa v tie-- I1 rii- Ii tariff law blameless for
the evils the country complains of,
then the senator from Massachusetts
and his republican associates on the
nuance commute,-- , have only thetn-- ,
ches to blame
"Is it tile purpose of tlrf- gl'Cllt SCII- -
.',1,, rs who have thrown themselves in- -'
to this breach lo put the proposed I11- -.
vest Iga ton under the control of sena-
tors w ho were chlelt.v instrumental in
granting the new la w and most con-
cerned in ixcmplhig it from all re-
sponsibility lor Hie higher prices that
have followed Its enactment '.' A deep
laid apprehension to that effect has
ben cpressc,l by many newspapers
and many people jn dilferent parts of
lb,- country."
He ssld be knew of nothing which
stood In such gnat need of a coating
of whitewash as the tariff laws. As-
serting in t there had been a rapid
enhancement l prices since the pas-
sage of he law he declantd that neith-
er an increase In the demand lor food
nor an Increase In the gold speciallyj,., ul, I explain these advances h. so
shot t a im,
In all ,i ,d,a billlv Mr. Stone contin-
ued. Mr. mdgo would head the eom-1-
ilte of Invest iga t i, ,11 and Mr. Stone
express, ,! apprehension that that señ-
al. T Would llesilale lo follow Ollt
any line ol impiirv which might sub-
stantiate Secretare Wilson's contention
th. Alo, in I, ,,,,l products are sold
11, a p oad than in the I'nited
leS.
.Ml- - Si,
.pi, ie, from letters and
llewspape , show a general increase
lu tin lie, of lile since the en-
tileail iiu-n- I'a v bill,
Among tl tiers was one from a St.
lauds ne ml saying that cotton
s h d bier, ased in price from
lo ,.,-- , cut : linens 7 j to 10
pel cent
Kv el v III 111 of common sense lie said
oiighi I., know thai "the enormous
pr.'tils to inv est u s in t líese Industries
ai.- the rc-u- ,1 artl'icl.,1 conditions
rea I. d bv la w
"I do 11 see bow it ,an be eontenil-cuiiiue-
,1. He that llosc artlticial
oil, lili, ais from which Hie consumers
the , mniirv thank heaven, begln- -
lly Mnll
lly
PUBLICITY AS
CORPORATION
REGULATOR
COMMISSIONER SMITH
THINKS IT Wit L FILL
hinks nlei state (iustnes
Can Be Brought U CI 1.011- -
tiol by System of Regular Re- -
peits to Fedeial Authorities.;
It'" Mornliic l.iiirnnl Huei lul Im.í.l M ire IWashington. Fob ' I'h.it great
interstate industries , i II be brought
Ullll.'l ,'t T1IIM u. nl IV, I' ral supel l isloll
ll I'oug h a s il guiar t ports lo
t a federa age in a rational, fleet i e
w ay, hleh ill Involve li, drast a
action, hut the , outran ill lore- -
'tail it. Is Ule conclusion drawn inill,' annual report of Herbert Knox
Smith, commissioner ot" corporations,
to the seerelarv of com tuerce and la
bur.
Tlie report was made puMic toda.
"Pabli.itv will Improve Ihe stand-
ing ol our corporate securities, both
at horn,-- and abroad,'' Mr. Smith
declared, "and will help to give to
cur business machinery that founda-
tion of fairness and openness and pub-l-
coni ideiice which li must have if
it Is to be a permanent fa, tor in our
national advance
"It will bring together the govern-
ment and the corporate manager In
conference and which
alone can serve to adjust continuous-
ly ttie complex and changing rela-
tionship between our business forces
and tin- public vvcltar, ."
Mr. Sinilb coin, n, is that already
under public condemnation, made
1 ossihie by facts plainlv stated, great
corporate abuses have been aban-
doned. He says that a gigantic sys-
tem of railroad rale dscrini inn lions
been wiped awa.v and numerous forms
of commercial oppression diminished.
Corporate managers themselves, says
.Mr. Smith, are frankly advocating a
more open nc:oiiuttng.
SECRET PEACE ,
PACT AVERTS
tillT
MEXICAN RAILROAD
DISPUTE SETTLED
President of National Lines and
Representatives of Concluc-toi- s
and Engineers Sign a
Satisfactory Agreement,
I My MiiruliiK .l.,uru;il BiiecM K.nWI Wire!
Mexico City, Feb. n. will not
De a walk-ou- t ot American engineers
and conductors lu Ihe employ ot the
National Hallways of Mexico. The
employes and ma nagemeji t today
agreed no, ,11 terms ol sel t loneiil ,0
Hu ir illl'leieiices The agreement was
signed el :.:; o'clock this alternoon
In the ,,1'li N. Frown, j, resi-
dent of the railroad. .Mr. Frown sign-
ed the document as Ho repi eseiiiativ e
of the raid I. and the chairman of
Ihe committee ol engineers con-
ductors sigicd ,,r Hie men.
The conductors and engineers are
, nirelv sal isticd w h III ruis
which Include assurance; that Hi,-
poll, of the Pillion, I as elll y
lined will be carried out.
F. .V lirovvn issued th , vv lug
ibt-- ' altera
, "A satislactory adjustment has
b. ea reached bel w en tin- eunipunv
and the committee ot the engineers
and e, inductors, the Setllelllelll beilU
in line with the podiev set I, Till in
the resolution ,0 Hi" I, ml ol direc-,- 1
tors which was ,,ul,h s lime
ago. The seiil, mi nt s considered
nuil uallv sa t isl act ,,ry
"I'b. oil. , re fiirliss. ol the oid ,
Kailroad Conductors ul Amen,:
vice Oran, chid Coitigaii ol th,
I hot lo tioo.l ol iv e Kl, gill, 'CI
authorized the billowing
"A satlstailorv s.ltleiueiil of Ihe
dillelcll, es between tile Oil II, l"t
and engim lid the mana icmetit ,
t lie Nat ton It illvvajs of M Vico w, g
elle, t. at a idling with Preshlci
Hrow 11 I 'da v n, the agre, in nt w;
t jgn, ,1 Ibis a tnoou. The oiumii
l'i litmg lit; 11. 01
ll h has III e.l S itlsl. loiv a-
surali.e that 111 oil. I ,1 Ihe l
ot dir. Lu s ,1
suh'.nlina'o Oficiáis '
The vvor.li ig of I In agli--
tu. b. piibli bed. 1'nth 1b, nipl
and Ho- r.iih ,.l,l olli, ials n
vole It lit Ills iito-- i
aim ral
Tin- f that lb. nu ll Voted nl
Soil, III I" IV! S' l'V lei III
lie la, of t h it ill 111 O, Is
h. V n Is , that the
in, ten tain
III III. nl. Out this
s de I.Ik 1' il'- -
,t In
lb. have ml im I
.111. e aid. tir-- l I., g . a
'I lie 1,1 . o,ll t, 11 s g I, I he
11!' amp sui all. es I II lis policies
. III. .1 ill ., adopted by
he board ot dir. t ,.rs recent i w f '
ari-jc- out In subordinate officials.
It is known Dl.lt b.for. Hie vote oil
th.- unestloe ..I a walk-ou- t. the in.--
ere not , ,1 v. it h t be a ssura nee
olferi d th n ep ! that lino- Ttnlh
a Iro id olli, ials and tiion . niploies
Id t .night I hat tie ar nt rearh- -
, Contlnucil on Page 2, Column 2 )
DEADLY DOSE GIVEN TO
VICTIM BY DR. HYDE
Whether Drug Was inven
With Felonous Intent,
I It? M.irnlni Jmtrnnl tiwi-h- I ü Wlrrl
K;ms;is City, Feb. '., fololl.SVn,(. cum,, ti, Ills death In loasoll
f sirichnin,, udniiiiisiet in n cap- -
sale by I ! . It. I . Il,le, husband
the millionaire's nice according
tile verdict of the coroners ,ur
Independence today.
Whether III,, drug was administer
with felonious intent, the .iur said
its ctdict, it was unable to del,
mine.
The jury was out little mor,.' iban
an hour. The greater pari of this
Inn,- was devoted to discussing the
'had length ail, touigbi at
Air. Heed's home, tllll! ipienilv il
was reported that a reoiieM had been
nítido by one of the Swope attonievs
for a grand Jur. Judge Hulph F..!,lshaw said that grand jury had
been suggested t pros, cut t ,nk- -
hug but t hat o lar he c Id see
nothing i lia t vv Hid warrant ( ailing
one.
Pros, cutor Conklin used lo ,lis- -
icnil attorney, who has don,- the
major portion of the investigating
for til,, state In the Swope invsier.v,
will confer tomorrow. It Is said to-
night that Coroner Sewal't will begin
an inouest over Chrisniau Swope's
body as soop as th,. olfieial lejiort ol
the phvsieians who are examining
the stoma, h and liver Is received. J.
K Trogden. coroner'. aitorn.v.
would not commit himself on this
rumor.
Dr. Ilyd,. an,, his attortievs. John
M. floury and Flank P. alsli, spent
he e ening together a th,. ph.'.sl- -
cian's home. They made lio Htale- -
mi ni. Mrs. de is ser i.uslv ill and
tlie physician is a II bis spa r
time to her.
The suit, (hat l'r. Hyde has pending
against Atlorucy John (1. Paxton. Dr.
Frank Hall and Dr. Fdward I,. Slew-- ,
art. for damages for siiiiw.tbiii. lor al- -'
lege, I libel, will be dismissed if Mr
Hyde is pressed for depositions In the;
now. ii is reported tonight. It
is expected that the deposition con-
test which waged so liereelv last
week will begin anew now that tlie
coroner's iiuiiirst in over.
f I r. Hyde is raft led by he v.
he is concealing Ins feelings. II,
was present when th" ordici was re-
turned. After hearing 11 read, he
turned to his atloriiev. Joba M
'learv , and asked.
"What docs it mean'.'''
Mr. Cleary explained the verdict.
"I see,'' he said simply.
Then he asked his attorn is I. go t,
lunch with him. A ileum 1,1 later h,
ft the building.
TWO CENT RATE L
E 0IF1ED
OKLAHOMA
Santa Fe and Katy Roads
Cl.iini Thov Lose Money and
Court Orders Officials to
Cease Enforcin; the Act,
(Hy Morning Journnl Snrcliil lVlrl
St. Fouls. Feb. i in- -
Junctions were formally ls to.luv
t be I'nited Siat. s eircuil court
against the slate of Oklahoma and the
Oklahoma corporation , ommission '
restraining them Iron, further en-
forcement of ib. ,, o ;.a.-s- . tiger
r. HI, in broad 11, ight talcs.
Th M K. Jt T.. nd Hie A.. T
f. rail oads eavc bond tor ion,
each and the finir, Colorado Santa
1, .a. lu,, lo preteel pasSCtlgelS
I' 's ultimately ,1, lerinlned that the
highei lates should not he conlllllied.
The .i.bTs followed an opinion de-
liefe. Judge Hook ill which he
Id ev Id, show . ,1 il il tie
at.S III I iklah una the -
re not , 'IIIIU'
investm, 111.
CONVICT SAFE BLOWER
ESCAPES FROM PRISON
t 'olumbns k. 1, Fred '011
loos, a uifi l.r tillen
a i s t rom lal k and U Il
acas
t
Willi.. ms, a I, , ..lili-
lí.
.
w bo.-- e on,- i. ar UO.l e
expiled 11,-- " let, ,! aped Horn
'I, in p, ml, 111 la fedav ..ml W
prol.abiv got t ol t. , n ot ,1 ircighl
train. t
'I le v sawed a holt last, Ill,'
,b,r ol !,. ir tl and . cat', , t Ik.
wall just I 01 ,l.,v huhl.
PRESIDENT APPROVES
RECLASSIFICATION PLAN
IB Mnrnlnt Jntirinil HoreUI Uhm Wlrl
Wa.Kiiint Feb. Mote than
four m i li, n uto of l:in,l will bo
Mt r t , i ! frum the forest reserve of
tile railed States soon and restored to
he public domain Vor homestead set-i- t
lenient through the government's
policy in carrying out l'inchot's idea
as to the classification ot forest lauds,
This Is the initial result of President
'Tat't's approval of a plan jointly stib-- j
milted to him a few days ago I, y Sec-
retarles Wilson and Hallinger of the
ieation of these lands.
The lands involved In the restora-
tion tor settlement are those not saii-'ebl- e
for forest purposes and represent
more than two per cent of the total
forest area. As three-tent- h of the lor- -
est domain 's still unclassified, it is
difficult to estimate what will be the
total diminution when the whole area
has been mapped out.
It cannot be slated now what
will be made from the puli-- ;
lie lands for forest purposes in ae-- i
cordance with the policy of classili- -
cation. The subject is under consid-
eration and lands that are best adapt-
ed to forest purposes will be aihle.'l
to the national forests hut the matter
has not .vet reached concrete form.
;'i'he gieat area it was announced today
which would be eliminated from the
forests is scattered throughout the re-
set ves. Tracts in the interior of the
forests and much land along the edges
will he lifted out of the confines of
tne rrsiTves, establishing with great-
er exactness the boundaries of the
for.sts.
Some land eliminated Is suiiabli.
for dry farming, thought the greater
part is grazing land. These lands,
more suitable lor tilling and grazing
linn growing of trees, will now be
plac d to profitable use instead of
idle within the national forests.
In Idaho, which lias a large nalion- -
al forest area, 4Te.atlil acres will he
eliminated of which thirty-fou- r per
cent is tillable. Kl im ina t ion in similar
proportions will be mane in other
w estéril stab s.
The forest service lias been at work
si in.: last May coll,-- , ting data to de-
termine the proper classification of
'the lands within the national forest
domain and the plan evolved by tin.'
interior and agricultural departments
is expected to insure the amicable
administration ot the public lands by
the general land oft ice ami the forest
II I II.
King (.usiav's Condition.
Stockholm. Feb. !. Al K o'clock
tonight the folio lug efficial bulletin
was issued by the attending; i' ,'Slr- -ians;
"The king' slept iptieliy severa I
limes In tlie day and was able to take
liquid nourishment. The pain has a
eslvmost disappeared but his ma is
still fatigued, Temperature DIO..:.':
unís,. ,',s."
Midshipmen Ijuit Annapolis.
Am.apolis, Mil.. Feb. 9. The resig-
nation of tell cadets at the naval acad-
emy who ployed unsatisfactory in
studies at the cecal semi-annu- ex-
aminations were aece,lc,l to, la.v.
STATE SENATOR'S
REPUTAT ONS
AT STAKE
si,
w
e,
Members ot iNevv York Legisla-- ,
ture Under Investigation at.
Albany on Charge of Accept-- i
ing bribe Money,
.lf.T .Totminic .KiiirniM rpf'iu, v.niften i irrAlbany, X. V.. Feb. !t. The repula- -
Hons of two senators were the stakes j
lor which two of the foremost cross mi
examiners in the country battled to-
day itin the senate. Hefore them were
Hiram C Moe, a bank cashier from
Crotón, whose assertion that he gave
Senator Jotham P. Alids Sl.unn to sup-
press a bill hostile to the bridge build-
ing combination has made him the
foremost figure In the senate's inves-
tigation of the bribery charges made
against Mlds by his colleague Ren
cross examination
but did 1101 retract tohis assertions of yesterday,
A ll,U coros ol' law vers framed their w
omHons lu show that. as the bribe
giver. Albls' accuser, I 'ollger. might
he guiltv .
Their piesüons indi, '.tied that it was iSenator Conger and not his dead
brother. Frank the vice president of
the American I'.rblge company who
engine ,Ted the alleged transaction, 'M,, however, insisted that he took
his orders from Frank Conger and
that Hen Conger's pan began and end-
ed with taking him to the capítol andpointing out the men to vvlium he de-
livered the mom y.
Papal ppoietiiieols Humid.
Home, F, li. it. Am ng ine aopoint-- .
nts proposed by ardiñal De Iil.
creta, v 01 the eonsispTial concrega-1,11- .
Il" following ' wef Included
lill tig those l.'itlMe., l.y till' pope to- -
II J. W Shall if M. bile. A I....
oau.iut, r t.islu of Sa 11 Antonio. lug
T,. x. to
THREATEN TO SUE
RAILWAY FOR DAMAGES;
Protest Ignorance of Violation
of Law; Yardmaster at
Colorado Springs Alleged to
Have Furnished Passes,
Threatening to bring sail for heavy
damages against Ih,1 Sania I", cm-),an- y
for alleged false imnrisoiimenl.
Mrs. Proxel and daughter of
Colorado Springs, members of a prom-
inent it nil wealthy family there, ar-
rived In this eily on Santa train
No. il hint night en route to HI l'.i.so
after n. haiTouins experience in I.nsVegas. The women. charged with vio-lating the Interstate commerce law hy
riding on free passes. were ta lien
'from the train at I.as Vegas ;.nd hi Id
to tile grand jury which convenes next
May. Tile women were in a state of
considerable indignation when they
arrived here, having purchased regu-
lar licitéis with cold cash from I. as
Vegas to HI Paso. Thcv left later lor
El I'aso.
YUIDMASTFIf M AV IIWK
I'l'T II IS l'OOT IN IT.(Special DlhpaU-- to the Mnrnlng ,lniirnul
l..as Vegas, N. M., Keh. . There
was considerable excitement at the
.''unta. 1V station last night upon the
arrival of train No. Jl from the north,
when U. K. Curtwright. special officer
lor tlie Klin ta Fe, arrested and detain-
ed at the station, Mis. 1, doma Proxel
and daughter, Miss Minnie, who werepassengers on the Kl I'aso train lor
that city. Curtwright, acting underinstructions from higher officials,
took the women from the train charg-
ing them with violating the interstate
rommerce law hy unlawfully accept-
ing and using a tree pass over the
Kantu Fe road. Their act. It is said,
is unlawful In that neither Mrs. l'rox-e- l
or her dauehler are in the employ
of the Santa Fo company, relatives of
an employe, or dependent on an em-
ploye of the railroad, as set forth in
tile comjdaint.
The case was heard this morning al
10 o'clock before I'niteil States Court
Commissioner William I!. '.linker.
Mrs. Proxol and her daughter waived
examination and were placed under
$,,0 cash bond to appear before thegrand jury on the second Monday in
May at l ho spring term of court.
Tlie person securing passe for Mrs.
Proxel and her daughter was. it ic
said, the yardmaster of the Santa
Company at Colorado Springs. He
was taken into custody m that place
this morning. Mrs. l'roxel and herdaughter pleuded ignorance "f tiny
wrong doing in accepting anil using
the passes, and are very Indignant at
being arrested and detained. .Mrs.
i'roxol says that she will fight the
ease to a finish. she also says she
will bring suit against the officer
arresting' her and the Santa Ke rail-
road company for false imprisonment.
She and her daughter are prominent
III Colorado Springs and are unite
wealthy. They were detained at
quarters at the Castañeda Hotel last
night and not taken to jail, it being
agreed the secret service department
of tlie Santa Ke would watch their
rooms during the night.
Mrs. l'roxel and damihler purchas-
ed tickets lor their destination. Kl
I'aso, and left this evening for that
point.
MORGAN MAY TESTIFY
IN TELEPHONE INQUIRY
New York. Feb. ii J. P. Morgan
may voluntarily testily in New York
in a few days coneirning the recentpurchase by his firm of a controlling
Interest ic the I'nitci' States Telephone
cotnp 11, y of Clcv, land and the Cuya-hoga Telephone company of the sanie
state.
ProH-Mirt- minor stockholders of
he companies (,;, Jn ,,.vv York tak-
ing depositions to hi used In the Ohio
courts in suiis lo check consummation
of th.' purchase, 'luiintaining that
.Morgan & Co. acted for the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany (the P.ell Interests) in ac(iiirinc
six independent companies in Ohio
and Indian; and that as competition
has ceased to exist in that torritorv
the transaction is illegal.
Morgan & Co. have held all along
that any purchases they made were
simplv as an investment of the lirm.
II. "II. Mcdraw of Cleveland and
Samuel 11. Jeffries of St. I.ouis. jointly
representing the minority stockhohl-- t
rs said this afternoon that Mr. Mor-gan had volunteered as a witness and
that he would be called probably in aday or two.
CARELESS DENTIST
SUED FOR DAMAGES
Man Who i'tu-llc- Tooth on His Lung
lor Three Years ;,-- Sü.mttl.
Los Angeles. Feb. !. it. ". lu ll
secured a judgment for III, Hint yester-
day against Ir. A. A. Shaw, a dentist
on the allegation that the dentist, in
extracting- toree teeth had let one of
the molars slip down into his lung.For two years th"realt, r. according to
the complainant, I'ell was treated for
tuberculosis until the real cause ofhis shattered health was revealed
when in a pnroxysm of coughing, the
lootli tt;is ejected from the unit;. f
and vv ill crowd the slat, election too
soon after tlie adoption ol the con- -
stitniion, the leaders planning tl
the 'rrliories shoul, not Ull"
slat, b, .ore January l!H:
Del, j it, Andrews today s, 111'. I tlie
assagc of bills increasing the pep-
persion of Pablo Valgas lo
month; and of Megia w blow
ol the late David M"graw. t, $'JII per
merit h.
-
STEPMOTHER
t
TEi 1
TO MURDER
HORRIBLE STORY OF i
COLD BLOODED CRIME
Oklahoma Youth on Trial for b
Killing His Father With Ax;
Victim's Body Cremated by
Fiendish Couple,
n.T Morning Ji.urir,! S,rilnl .e rifted
Hartlesvillc, nkla., I b. !!.- - -- "My
pniother was my tempter to such
an extent that bought I lov e I her
and so I killed m father with ,11 ax
lien she or, let', , me to.'
Peter lirovvn. on trial here charg-- I
with murdering his father, made
Ibis remarkable admission on the vv it- -
''i emotion. Mrs. T. H.1!r,,. supposed siren who. theyoung man s helped him in thelri"'"-
-
nsten-Vto- story w it h iilni- -
ness nnd almost m,llifier, tice.
When young Ibown told how tlev
dragged his ai lu r's body out and
burned h , a woman In the court room
sheh-ke- and fainted. other women
ame III a nd had to be assist, ,1 n
reaching Hie outside.
"My stepmother aroused me ,1
Iniglit.' said Urown, 'and told e i,,
was time to kill father as we badgreed. 1 look an ax she handed me.
crept slowly to where he lay asleep
and striuk him a fearful blow on th"head; then I watched him ,iiiv, r un-
til he died.
"All, r my si n, other had taken al1
the things out ,1 his pockets (be Was
sleeping on a au h and was dressed I s.
shi ordered na p, help her ca rry I hebody out. We galhol oil a lot of w ood
and put it ihe body and set tire Fe
it. My t elber stayed up all the ; if
rest Of the n jht feeding the lire wit h
ood and ,1 the morning the body IIIhad been coa tniied. W e cooked br, ak-,- .
fast on ano r ire built about ten h,
feet from w e mv t. it'll r s no, iy '
hud burned.
Mrs. Pro v. also 011 trial , hai-g-il- l ,1
with com pi the crime. Il-i-
lawyers inf, 111' tin- court tin
would prov t h v ..ling ma n ahon- u :
res,,, ns.ble or he ,',
THREE HUNDRED POUNDER
GIVES POLICE A TUSSEL
v
Pueblo, I", b f W, Ilium tv.
Coffin. : of ,rd w a weighing
mi pounds. ! por.d four pole e Ot the
ficers to lain.il him into ilio auto-las- t
mohtl,. patrol w ben arr Sled
night f,,r ilrunkoiinr ss II.. was oo
to walk mi" the w agon and had
b. turn, d sab w y. to f;t
who wrote them. 'Conger.
"With eipial concealment from alii j,,,,, UMs and
the men in the service a letter was,three hours today
long I,, ho, utile the 1111,'ati, nt suffer-.1-- .
are , hi. Mv for the b. iieht ot the
prepared and sent to the comptroll
asking lor a speedy advance decision
-s I the legality ol the ra ng.T schools.
This letter was clearly Intended nnd j
so framed as to secure cisión
aaginst the schools and il was sue-- .
eessl til in doing so.
"This letter Is a misrepresentation
because it omits to state the centra I.
essential and lneontroyeruoie lacis.
"First. that the lorcst service must,
have trained rangers.
"Second, that it can g.-- them only
by training tin 111 after thcv enter the;
service.
"It follows that the training of the;
rangers bv the s, rv ice is necessary,
clearly and undeniably, for the 'ml -
ministration, protection and improve-- :
.nent of the national forests.' Leing
necessary for that purpose, it falls;
well within the terms of the agriciil- -
tutal bill and is lawtul.
"Consider now the situation under
which this de, Ision of the comptroller;
(Continue, I on l'ase Column 3.)
an wag.- earners employed In
l li i s I assert with the
t
.ii h.le 11. that t he ta riff rates
,e. ar, tar in ixross ot any dif- -
in t!i labor wage in America
. hi. OII1 ting countries of
Forop, 11, a sel-- l w th e,osl eonll-I)- .
tile netlcl.iries of
his t be m wlio employ
h.s ehb f sttrierers are
, OMSUIIIelS o ar. the victims of
ir nioM.it, die:
l'i:iilll ixtlt lioVKHXMFNTt)Vl l) SIIIIMIX PACIFICWashington. Feb. . The bill In-
troduced bv Representative McLaeh-la- n
of California providing for gov-
ernment owned, and operated lines of
st.amsnips on tlie Pncitle coast plying
between tin Isthmus of Panama and
ports on The w esti-r- coast, is to be
given hearings before the senate nd
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MG000 THINGS TO EAT"if D (r IRRlGMAR
Si'ATt F'fN!Si
"John Deere" Breaking Plows"
ARE THE BEST
Ask to see the Deere" Rod Breaker. It works easier
and costs less.
Steel Road Scrapers
At the Lowest Prices.
RAABE 8t MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First Street
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ARTHUR E. WALKER
I'lre InstirniK-r- , Secrctiiry. Mutual
BuiltHiisf Asstif ialioii. riione
217 st Cfiitral Avonue.
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CONTENDS HERMANN
WINKED AT
FRAUD
Prosecutor Heney Makes Open-
ing Address for Government
in Case of Former Land Of-
fice Commissioner,
xma- thi. I n.'li .ii'ii'li'iii' K him op ills .lía, if Xlt. M.l'.ht wal.i ih.- it,- - in On.- "I
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d Ib ü I , .
Ano fl.-a- t :. rutiixti is 11
florsi. ,1. '
Aii'.tii. i si; s:
"I'll.- i i i'i i'l'ot-si- nt hn ib,t f In- man- t .'
'I t. a- ol- -
f. no tit
nn a 0.
lift li- h..i
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aoo ti-
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i h
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a o rnnt. t fund:
! In iliiii . a a,i.'IhiCHE EXPO t'n- malt, r tí- ISEO TO IfA ' -a ' ai r r'
Will You Do This?
Make tKá compahson :
I okc your favorite lictscrt recipe re-
quiring tie ue ui VtniUa. Lie
BURNETT'S
VANILLA
Hulead oí t!ie ordinary kind ou have
grott a accustomed lo utmg throuf h halit.
Then notice the xvomleiful ditterence
in the üavor of youf dessert when it is
finished.
Just one (rut ike iis will con-
vince you oi tiie rem.trkal.le supenontv.
tcitfi in rmh sticDgth and delicate Savor oí
Burnett's Vanilla
You will iitt'Jv5 icstst oa getting it
when you tiy it once.
SECRET PEACE PACT AVERTS
STRIKE
o' illflll saMIIü.
toil,'- aV:t
i. to ih,- K.
a l;..m.- - r.ith.r tl
ta nn intoi'-r.-- i a "
a. in .'mi mons'r.c
ah i.i i;.iuí-i-- - I; 's .
!
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hniii !
fh. T
j no' n't
i - til ti
!,. .! -- no: oí - a ii i i
it n hiaii-- tur. h.f p y- - j s
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.Id .í.-i- i mu,. I ;FRESH HORROR in. id. t'tIt.'
j !. 'a V, .
,..I1 SIH.-- st. , t.
'"lili Mil ti- fi.llllt ill I ill l'l'illll l'illM' I. 4 ' il II III 11 lililí t'-- 'i unII t '
w.a
If You Will Drop In
tli is bakery today, you will see bread,
roils, cukes ami pastry that will prove
how- - foolish it is tn bother with home
bakiiiff. And you have tried
thorn on your ta hie you xvilt he. tüt
nvico stromily tonvittpt'd of the same
f.n-l- Try some for a change any way.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street.
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15TUESDAY,Februaryi ,t tested at BELLE SPRINGS BUTTERAlways Good
- 40c lb. 2 lb. for 75c
vrianoi
Gi.es I:i '
Hi n. t to..k up Hi rmaiir. s (a i s.. nal
t ha'a.tor am! iii,'i-- i i.ni. ,1 tiiat
ttiiii huí tisUiii al that it t. sÍ.0..I. Ho said lit ttis.hi-- 1. tliit't-- t
to I'ol. Hurt ox w. S, ott's
. sias iah't- olio tl !'.
pi.bilsi-a-:- in tin- - I'. inland tin ti.Tiiall.
is o, si ri'Hiit! H.-- i in.mn'.- -
'Idas stai- d that lb t -
lilaila Was 11 litTpota..; of i it.
tl.al - tt as mL i: basiil typo ,.'i stalos-niar- i,
n. n. rally a r.-- ,.1 t!if m..ni.--."i-
ti'iil but In; was a
yhoK atld op, J.oi'ti. iatt in pahiv. r
aioi mi, i iinsuip.iss. d. '
II ,,-- . tla nut .1 nm- - lit dai n--
on!, n.i II. i in. Tin iii-na- i ;ni,io.t
i : : tin- part lo- - piaftl
l II." alb il.-- a. inspira. lit .1 dai
ill. it .t s it ! ii.t t . it. : ;
To l..r TT'itod Statis -- .nap'. ai'ai
iii.il la' Id in. II ilk.- Sin-- , la! As-TI-
ti
EGGSKANSAS RANCHill tlns iilitr-tt
t: i,
i l:i .:
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No cnl,i sioi-iifj- nhout tlu-s-fí. Tlify iirf frt-s- h loitn-tr- y1 :i Uü.
35c a dozen
J ir,- -
:
The World's Greatest
Coloratura Soprano ,
Ellen Beach Yaw
With Her Company
mi .CH'EF
nu! tints w
:nd fui tl. r d
'1 u'.w.i. linn
- il'-- ' si.. IV.
at l.v U....I 1rr
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HOME RANCH EGGS
40c a dozen
1.I1I I
'im..-a- t ..ml l.'.omts iti n'lin- - ai-- j
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Homemade
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.1
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f Imt,- - mm
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l iiititl Minis ami mailt
ftnimry In l'uri'M'.
and Salt Rising Bread
COi SWOLLEN RIVERS AGAIN
MENACE FRENCH VILLAGES;
' ES ENTITLED
TO MINIMI M TARIFFii iMi
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inr nniirnEli nutWILbUílnmi tiin -I-f I
; RING BOUT IN " GETTING THICK BEING DENOUNCED
'OHf ' - VP B-- H ft r ft H H !
CHICAGO IN THE CITY BY P1E-F000EB- S
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1
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.Harry Gilmore, Veteran Puej- - Gasoline Cairi;.- Census ta Declaration Hint IWrvatiu'
me nsiocraia rlist, and Companions Ai- - be Taken hv New Mexieo I i.cioent Closed Doesn't
of All Whiskies
onrested Pending Investigation
of Affair by Coroner's Jiny,
Automobile Ai
Near Future,
Make llii vVüli f of
Canned Dunas,
Aviation Meet For
Alduquerque Assured
If Guarantee is Made BoiilcdinBondW. H. McBrayi r's CrdarBrook compites with all thu
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But it's better whiskeir
I'1,,By Morning .Judiimt riminl I f mcl Wire)
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won the Fairfield handicap today but tnmweiirht pugilist, win, is .said to haw
was disipiuli! led 111,1 placed second been the rrf.-ivo- William Sullpan.for fouliiur SilV!'t- Knitiiu, first money McCart hv's second, and Vincent lints,
to thi' latter. Taplin made no a prize linhlor.
effort to keep tin, Mackenzie horse As a ivsult of Ihe nllair 111,' police
slraiKlit ami lia carried reiver Kniuht haw Ixrn instructed to stop all sncl,to the fence. The
.indues fined the bouts
rlilcf $1,1,1. Summari: ..;. ,
leineiiK that ,!
Automobile ass.,. 1. 1.
Ipl ile a, live O,'!,., ..
to Ue,-- rack t ni i a.
A census of tile c y
an, an etfori ni.,a 1.,
c of an a lllomol'il,
IS to h,
t he diil,. nam!,, r ,,
have em', die,
r, ,) aip. a ,'c- w c,
I'lhal, ,1 W Itll I'o- ,,:
Imix '.va non assin i.u e
The as.-- ocia. Ion .:
.' n ,1:'- 11, sum nn r
Mill he si a tac, or
va lidly of A II 11, ,! ;':;,
rt ill i if lile clip C,
niel',,,js spins ;, lacll i.
ov n. rs ,f a at oinoPp.
V, ai d tu Ile 'l'sl .11,1..
8 Years in Charred
Oaken Casks. "W" M 'lJmt Iu'oiikIi
TO BRING FLYERS
OF THE AIR TO
THIS CITY
si'-a- hat sure--
h aiaaaal M,,,, i,ii,, ,
it A'., r,,i, li,,. m,,.
"'I." s, Wtl- -
' liei-t- M ,,l ,.f oll'.si- -
k m w. a. M.BRAyrRs1,
y liniuií :
'Uiasouia te
t, V as en,:
S,,, r. , , hi CEDAR BROOK DISTILLERY
' Lnwrenccburil, Ky.ti'.e
ia- - clans proet:ii. i,i;aaist lh., , I,,,,!,,,'
a la a v
.els ill
H is 111,
arm.' Pa-
..,'UMt l'
rii'st race. 5 I -- l' l url,ii;:s, sclliim:Ampl Face, tu; Maud Mel., serón, I;May I'iuH. third. 'I'ini". ppi.
Second rare. ;j l'urloiif;s. purse: I o
Campbell Irian, scon, I:
NEWER WILL DO
II U f'ol -
PITCHING FOR
.Milt Jones. Iliii'd, Time. :.pj ,.
Third race. -' inrhuiits, selling:
Port Million,, won: Clark She, p. sec-
ond: Aruiii,ut, third. Time, 1:HFourth nice. Kairfieiii liamlieap.pur.se. niile: silver Knisiit won: FortJohnson,- - second: Jeanolte M ., third.Time. 4.;,.
loo, Willi sod. 1. Hat the
"'t"f 'tot f, i;,. .j III., ;r,,,-- . s
"closed." by am in. ',111s. as .a id, a,
li,,- resolution,, l.ciii-j- adopt,-- bvlh, if ei'vanix alions ,iH last s thrv
'I ni,, si t ,., cut is fr.au lie
v-
- V.. k Sli.! s,'i,.1Vi ,ylar ta,, sir, ma,. si spii,. Ml,.,.,v in' the
. winch iollowcl the' lead
'lie Hala, nal mid other orna nir.it Ions
'A I' ll h.".
... pr," i,ilis. (ielloillleed III,'b i ,, tor throw-"he- n
the doers , eiiemi.-a- preser-Vi'1"'-- "
s' 'is aiimcl 1,1, ,'tlnH ;it Al-bany 011 January :., ,,,, .,.u A,,rk,
''' ' ad.'l,;, d r' Soial ions a, oeal
ma lh,. oroln'eii ,;, , u,
THE GRAYS Droiison Sittitarium and Datl)
ATHLETICS TO TRY
AGAIN TONIGHT
Indications Are That the
Funds Necessary to Secure
the Attraction Will Be
Forthcoming,
HAMILTON AND WILLARD
WILL DO THE FLYING
Fifth race, mile, selling: Scr icenee
won; steel, second, .Mr. Uishop, third.Time, l c: 1.3.
Sixth I',',,',', ti furlolIRS, seiliip:: Jud.no
'piiiui w,,n; Miss Picnic, second; Hex,
third. Time, 1 . Colorado Lad Who Did Good
work Here Last Year Will t!e'T A D,, ,. T,..,. f k ,,,.,,.,,.,;' ... ; iL) 1 v t. n o l.vl vliioll III Í ,' t "t n'S, aitd n liaid in ess i'a t i, ui ,dUne of Mainstays Aaam This ui,. !p rvr,,j , D. ul,v adm,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ,,K r!.(1 , an ft ojf fommerceEstablished 1890 Klbxiq tierque. JV. M.U .Im Usoiivillf.Jacksonville, Klti., Feb. y. Spitiiedraeinf; markerl tlie sport at M onecrief jt,,)dii I'fiui' fii'.'orhes and t vw, O VVIIMI 10 lAH;t Iv'IJ IU Dfl U f'l'lorce tile par,, p,d taw ,,n tl,,, lines'laid down t IV 1' 'In, n olawviauvui !.,( ,, ,y,,,4-.4,- , fIlv st'COII.1 ehoiceu sen I W t tl'ITAI, VMl Sl'ltl'l.rS, StlllJKItl.llOit'iiv will irait:ti UiinitBe the Third Meet to Be Olliicrs un,) Direcloi-s- :lions c.,11 lot ,pure food ,,, i I",
antiseptic dru;.-- in
veei tapp.v, , ,,,wlii, h
o ,,, r, iir,iiiii i.'iuii:i.,i in, ,the Cracker stakes. Three track re-
unís ware lowered. Results: F''e, .Ycvniycr. the1'irst race, mile, maidens: ( '.alien soutiipa,-- , who finished
lelldment to 111"
1,1, ll the U"e el
tilled ItaiiS and
alt i,, us
'', Pies ,1, - ,1
'Ver Tii
the The AthU lie bowling u
Held in the United States and
As Successful as the One
in Phoenix,
iroiii n uns andret ,' a,- toet ,1,1,:. ,, e ., i, , ,,.iuoucrotie t;ias. last w:,runís won; uaiifii-r- . si'eotiii: Allcnliv. " 1111 fie A
S' '! ,OM i.'N r.f'NA.
'resident
.! c. i;.LiM:u.f:i;
H W. KFl.UV
W. S. KT HICK I.Kit. It, f. MrCftRlTT
'i''e i'l'iai. mid I'asbier Asst. CiiHhier
II, M. I'liI'dliKKTV FRAN'K AliinsliRU,
A. M rUVi'lv'WKi r. WAf. McIXTOSH
third. 'I'inie. 1:11
Si'eoiul race, ij furlulif4s. scllintf:I'litrioi won; Samlruper, siciul; Ku-
rd,
, t bird. Time, 1:13.
the I'lraus. will ma!;, ,x,iv ,. tor cu tna n pi r ,n 'lull i,,, ,,r,,- -
I" '.vln honors on id.. ;)!,-- tcnl"t,t "lldled," This!, of eiciise, snakes at
M lie, y ati.-tup- to ,:..,, , 'Zi-- J tn" pte)..ared foods d will! i
foil oat , f I heir hitinr'o im In, ible "' soda. .,,n, Inelaib "eHtiiod"
opponents. 'n,,. A,ii,.j,. inve be.'ti fruits and ee,..,i,p ,. ,vl,n h pdpi. 1, for tin
S ,ltl- itll,'
o:i a slid hunt for ver.-- davs pasi!""v i!e li.nic'rs
and as ,, there in! ' l"'en base i,,r
An aviation mee, fr A ibu,l.lcr.r..e, I '';"''' !', '""Hh , , 1 1. Wilhird and ,. K. I ,a mi,- - j 'fuZTton. two of the stellar tittriictions at :'7
the receñí meet in Antr...s. nmi ''". furloiifis, f'racl;cr.
lias been signed tpi by .Manama Ce-dilla, as a member of the muff for
this season, takiDK t lie pine- laiatciby Weeks, who (iocs to Fol t Worih.
New nicer Is a classy pitcher and is
also coo,! when It come to a niuep hp
and lias,- slealitv-:'- . His w.'irk lurelast pur was aou, and it is ,;,et,d
tiiat tint critriiinr season will 1,,. ilv
l ist tun. In1 w ill pike at brush I, auuo
ball. If lie continues i improve p,,
win be bided up b some of id,hit 1,'is.ue villi!,; the
mxl Hvelve months.
"Lbtd" Shallbi. who played la Í
nee,, laeisou tlirn- 1, .an Pure.!,-- , i'iiv. pi-- ' in in-- : lli.il titer, hi m, i ,,s,1'ir.il.S I.elieM' t.'K-- call I'.alk a Wit V ' ( ' '" If i peeallar thai the Í III- -
wnh the best die Ail.ieii-.- mas'- - net's do ii,., aail lliems, has r u,
let- and ,,n inter, si ii,.;- ri,.s iam,.i oi nicitis ,.r tenuis ,; :idv rti-iii- Hiewill doabt'ess be r.eii i mi p. I,t '!'he f:'l tlmt t'no doll use pi'.ser ra u es
s'vim.'s will i,,. p;n,a ,,, s.iil, isn l,v pi:,, iipi on tin ir Pels ihe I, :
selhutr stake: t'liarli, J'.'ast ma u won:.Tom .Mel ;t'(,l h. son,; Strike tint,third. TPno. 1:0T.
Kit ih rai e. mile and seventy yards,
sellim;; 1,'svnmti, ts won: si'iapdnlo.
sei ond; Joe Kose, jhiid. Time, 1 : 1 r, j
"W'e do not us,. el,., a ,. of Sodaa an , ra in.-- s a IP". H ,,,, West
did you if-r- s
5 IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE t
I REX FlINT-KOT-E ROOFING
I Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First street
Mii.i-- :
.i: i
etfteeo99t'!atiAiit0sc9ca
who are now booked for tore days'ÍJylliK I ii I'llueiiix, as tne men who
will make th,, flights in (lie aero-
planes, is tip. proposition made to the
eily by K. I.. Hern.'tt'd. a member ott.h, Aero Club of America who is atpresent connected with .Vat Keiss the
well known carnival man. .Mr. 'lie.r-mir- d
arrived yesterday from rhoeiiix.
wlier,, lie completed all arraii-cmen- ti,Jor the meet which trill beKin theretomorrow nnd continue for iln-,..- . ri,.vj
;,ar wnii ill,' ,'oiorado state VuRitc,p. ' is a can, It, late for ,.- ,osiii,,ii ;,t llprdSixth race, mile and quarter.
niie. ,
ALBOiiT MENintr: I nst 1'ecp ,,n; t ibe.pm. sei"nd ; Khrin, third. Time. ':)(! nasc, wha h will be mad... i.u'diit Intli or,- - !' l.w SiiImku- - l,,r
'Fort Worth. Shanlej- claims to la a
'Whirlwind ol an iiil'iel.br and he mavt Tn n in.
Fla.. ,'eb. ....,1... ibe niii'ii n i lia aTamp.1. -- Th, talent: '...... , . .Tit,. Phoenix meel took like wild tirt; suffered heavily toda idiH, ,iK-,,o- ,,' .......vs s,a will oe out .or TO BUILD DAIt'lliiiril,'., croc..,! ,1,.. , i ... general practice at tile I arela ball
cthei eheniicil pi Set'V at SJlleh
I'd'els WoUid help leh,',,. tp,. eallllers
ft mil what appear i,, I,,. unnisi l.
'en,. Nl' S'olk Soei' ty dsn
asks lor ' the inspection of ih,, coin- -
inercia food Kill le'lls of Ihe lint, ll
Slates by ra , wn tun, oiiieials. f,,r
th. piirpo.,.. ,, iiiMtiriim the use of
sound mal ria Is. , I, uulin, ss of uirllt-od- s
.,,n,l corupl a in-,- with the law I'oa- -
eet iimur adlllleriiills u ud tlie use of
di'iir pt'es,,", .i i ves, " .Months aim it
ivas p, uiiied ,,ni luí i, niaiiiil'.M'tiii'iT
iusis,-,- ,,,, dopiui'. tin-it- lood priduetr
flare Mould come mi irresisi Id,, de-
mand o' C, o V, I'll ,11 HI illSpeellOll of
food f:, cloras. Alfeadv p, titions are
ilrittinur into onuivfs like snow fijiK. sfrom all parts of the country pra, Ina
for sin Ii r:o eiiiini id inspection, and
n,,t i f,w ar,. from camn-r- iheiuselves
wh".s,, bus-ill-. ss is mi crin" ,,m tin-
DON'T WAIT
i:t pk it tii, iv 1. 1 ii ; 1 ; jiu; i ihst viokm
Tip, l.atur,. of the race of , da f ' " ' -- ""'.". weather
was the fifth, which went t '.join, ',' "" 11 "; ks a ,"1 ',!J
'larne,', . favorite. Th,. Fiieri.ld V ,,'d ' """- " ;"v'.' t rentry
.in the firs, race. ,, maid,-,- , li- - , ' ""'V"" !"' ' f' IVia "year-old- finished. one, two. lie- - ."
sll1H. man on asi seasons team who uid
'" l'ítl" ""'First race, about three '.
III ABO PASS
trorn tit,, very first when Air. Uer-Mitr- dlelt ther,. there was every indica-
tion thut an immense, crowd of peo-ple from all parts of Arizona would
nttend and witness tip. flights. Mr.liertuird proposes to brtipc Air Hamil-
ton nnd Air. Willard to Albiiipienpio
and hux-- them give a two davs' meet,
which, by the way, will be 111,, thirdto be held in the I'niied States, the
other two beiiu; the .,.. Alíseles andI'henix meet. A miai-antc- is
W IIIl; Mil li it 11 inn n r . MFltlC v m iu rrt HI si, -- i VU M H AUN I'll ,,........Crow Cobb won: It oh,. AieUoc. see- - ,'. ' ';'!"' ,
ond: Uoldfish. third. Time. t ;. ,,,1 ' ! T f ' ' """'T'" V" ",u 'mM ,,v"
.Second racé. liv.. : .irli.t.,' srllinu .'
I I! I! II. I.i IS I ' III III 11(11111 UUl óillu , l.iinmMII.I. Itntill
rci,ii:v (,n l hone 91 M o.'ia' ;
I.IUi K. I I l 17, HUI. HIM. M I'lTII.S
Las Boeas h ligation Comp;
en Howe, won: Aleneon. seem ,7 " .'!'"' J'''' la" ,lui' K''.m
Incorpoiati.'il to Reclaim
Lnríítí Trm.t Southwest o. i', litad, now allow, 'd Ihe dopes undtre eoiistra, t ion ot Ih,. la n Th, pro- -
1 his Citv.
' "M,I, N " "" ' "' l"" " " "Serenade third Time 1IP1--- ,
,'' 1Mf; lMI l""ihls. wlihout an ounce oface, ,o- - ,, i ml oue-h- aT'jrj u r- -. ?,
.rl ,
oiiKS. selling-- tkenitc. won; e. lap- - brouuht down ,o - as lh.tie Ceo. tlnrd. Timey ill!,,,,,, ,,f the sieae of u is
'fooiui, . . lie ot , ,, , "oped that he will pick up within the
ones selline-Alb- tish won; llelle ot win ,. in h,H ,,, ,,, U í
the(ilr,b,.i( second sail,,. Sava.e. ' ,,,,,, ,. ,he , o p,ay L
Fifth r.'U'c. six furlnnuw ucllitic
tests from one medical so, i, n alP i'
another ataiinst tl'.e druirlni; ,u ).
o, tilled with the ueiiiions and per-
sonal comtiui a a a , ioi,'S boina r, eeir, d
Ims.Hioii ,'or,ipati. ''A members of .?; r- , are r lected '
is Hied incorpora - in the bills and resodi t a.as l.eiiiK
of in,, lerri- - trodueed and in Hi,, restlessness ,.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, MEW MEXICO
Capital and Sut plus, Si 00,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
'I'll,- I as I'", :e
'of Albliipiel'ipi,.
Don papera ta id
lorial seerelarv ,,l I, oihSanta ,,r he hlbiled bv III,,,.,, In, nil" Ifunky, third. Time. I ; H 1 a, IVA I IUIVAL I hU I I MM U biiildinc oi ;, .1 that lit soflle Wile Ihe
II W belli the pill ,. fund
m and reclamation houses who
land soatheasi of parlies aaait
of th,. I;,!,,,, ,.i. law- vas-- Kine's tluinea. won: llartimr. sec-- : ASSOCIATION MEETS s!,
i lar;;e i , ,,, t
!, fear th,- In
asked of the citizens of Allm-Hlerii- e,
which is Indeed a small sumTor an attraction of such magnitud, ,.
and one which is 'hound to attract
thousands of people from the
country. Mr. Ilcrnard was
taken about the city jesterdav byCity Clerk John 1!. AlcManus. andO. Chudbourne. manatier of the Albn-iueri-Traction company, and intro-duced to a number of business men.
t.'n every hand expressions of pleas-
ure nt the proposition were heard ami
It is quite likely that it. will he ac-
cepted to assure th,. attraction. It is
almost a certainly thut it will not be
necessary to ask any one to donate
any actual cash. Takiny Kos Angeles
and T'hoenix as hii instance of what,
a bilí noise an aviation meet makes
and the lar,-,- , crov, of people who
turn out to sec it. it Is almost a for,- -
conclusion that the cost will!
h,, taken in the first day. j
I'rovldiiiK the guarantee is satisfae-- 'torily arranged for, the meet will be.
held her,, between February is audj
A soon as it is, dcfinitelv nn-- l
irect ii Im , ,. vm e e,,,, in
"If. Th,, drill w id be I. u
Canyo,, and th,,i,s,iids of
nt in Abo
a, few w ill OOOOOOOOOOOCKDCXX)OCX3COCXiIt sure is a Cein theater,
, va diiar il plain pr,".
'I'he ,ev N'ork resolutions con-
cia,!,-: " lí,s,, , e,. Thai eolmrrss hi'
and i.; h, t,i at i .ipiested tostored waters.uitald"d at j
I),' Isioii to (.lailaallv Abolish Hop
pics Anions liopoilani ctioii
Tai.en.
be irri.;atd ,.- i
The eompiilu IS
mill divided in;,, Tl.t ',, ' ua i , a wild r,, latir,.oi.lilUl snares
LAS 1EGAS GIRLS incorporators andUeillllillL- - V Itll ' 'hi. ríe I'. New a,
. hopples shall i'nt Koss. Apr. n
i GROSS, KELLY& CO.
ft ( I o c o r , oral c , )Q
Wholescile Merchants and Dealers
ew Vork, ,',.).
tile season of J,
be used on pacing hors, ml up lo frank I;.
then the device is to bo tradi
dllec'nrs a ,'. to delerniilie III v.'hal addilional
l.aiu; shares; lieiil:rw the loud ami iltitii m t as noiv
W. Krueeej' :!tld coiaaraiil and en I'nive,! fails io alloid
ad of Ihls cill, each aide, ll, II,. p t'o . e l n tn the American
people." As III,, sill 'II boy investí.
l'.'por.s u, r,. also aaler "la, siroi.,,1 Hie horn, I,
Ihe Clailoti Auto lliall,.,!, I alio- - is 111 the tail"
.aanaiiy of Claipui. The pip ,. Ion, i law u,,.- desimnd P,
'fii" ea pitahza t ion is make ,d Its n.a rtn- a nd p..p. rl i
,!.. ni.tuni span .s. slriied and rnf.,r d the law would
t'iaitoil is ilesianat- - hav,. nee, m n d Ms purpes.-- ll ra- -
on,, snare,
Ileo I pel'" il.
filed esl, d,:ARRIVE TODAY
in.iiiateti, 'Phis decision was ad,, piedby the tiveuty-1'ilf- h con.vtress of theNu I, until Trotting associanoo io,in. in Wool, Hides and Peltslid Alaoinii,,
"riopides," sms i,,',,' rule "s,ii, ll I"nl 11111,11nouticdi that arrangements; for tit,, il-- j
Iruetion are completed an en, l'sri t ic i not be used in races or in perioral- - ílu'Mia. di
,, .... . 'anees aftainst time on Cao yenr ,, ids 'Noah iPi,,,, $ N.n.ij'' Iil.iiikfis, J'iiin-- j Xnts, iw-an- Cli!i, I'utatCKia andó Other X.'i'ivr IViidtirlcHinpanrn win te p'Kun titrouiiout v ( LICJ eS WHO r OOe TO, " """' en six y;ir olds oi ed as th,, tendtne territory to polity the people of uun.c; ayent. The n - tu. i us to ti w Ii. tin i n;;r. v"i littors are. Noah find it llcee.-sar- y n, aril. Ih. ne--and,the exact date of the meet. Xothinir
'P H - iM l ii- -i his Vceas, M),, ,,,, Si.; Tacnimtiri, X, ni mi i: a i ir w incn iim. nop- - potatoWin From Varsitv on Basket-:"1':- 1! ' cia,, i.eii" !; Wiida m .1 ion of la. a ill,,, P.. a. ll,,. P iawithin tile past uiiartir of a cent ot, sa A ti Ire ,y y.,;-h--h:i create, siieli tin interest amonp'uiu T,,,,-,- , Mll, wasiaken l,y the associ;.- - .Tafoii,
elasses of ne,,o! au ,b develo,,,,,,.,, t UX U)U t 0 0 2.11 """ "" ,ll(' ''cpiesi from the a. w ,ds I ,.!,.,,
of the flyinc machine. Kverv on,, who tA:il n I. n ., m. th" r.rand ,'ir,uil that horses shall
plaill hi: il and a It eliael a ia v
to coup. paid'. aar- s nf, .r.--
I.
Th a ai ,; i,, in, d el s ..." a s
n adoploc, sa.n la a t no is a tlio-'- e
..! ti,.. N.n, V,,,.,, .,,,,i.',- n, ,.i..l ri. d
!n l ,. as una ai lie ha t '., a f a a is
has ever heard of a an Will neaOll title dl INOOl.i c eiijriuic to Btart on n.ui mil., tracks s
" ' i- - .'i.: n : anil trinioail, I olo. o
cx)CKXXDoayjoocxxx;or)ocx3vx'xocxo(- -
OOOOOCOOOCa'C:OCXX30C'OCOCK300M
3 I'KI'll I'WItl llll Is I i;i;.., (I"., a ponod. Wi'talifs nml Pal- - Q
tlU'l't. line e",e jtitl ;,,te l.v 1 ...... Q
ami. di ' .aIII classes four seconds sloll.r thanaeroplane, or any k,in,j of an aviation
machine, will want to come to Alhu- -
ouorcnie and Willard and Hamilton The Las Veas Norma' school
mak.i their as'ensit,ns. ' hasketaall Pan,, with seo ra,
en mile track It iva;, ilceid. i
, that trottitiK itssociat ions in Ohiol!'ls : niixht join , It her tp,. .Vntlonal asso-i.ap-
ciatior, or the American asso, iat ion as ,AO' ton, OÍS "1 ,,,, .'a,,-.- , hoat'd ll Q
all', liiíiv n i, .n .I and t b o a . 1 , V Q
..,.,. !.a..ed on .1"''. , , , a in 111 O
o.,,,,,.',,,,,, . .......... -i u
aiAcn tmni. (all in,,) tci one. "
-
X
VVillianis Drni Co.. - 1 1 7 W. riril
WITNESSES GO TO
FOOT KATE :
crones and rooters, will arrive fromthe Meadow City today and will lie
thc" desired.
Section rule four was ana aided
as follows;niel at (lie .station bv a reeer.iion nmi- -RACING RESULTS New ln ad pars.s i,ve enliies are i..nmtee from lltu Ciijversity
,,,, quire,, ,i,., ...Ian nuiie-- , hern . Ian !.-.ucxi.'-o- . The I.as 'e-a- Iris
em ii.scheduler! to play tl. Varsity uirls atthe armory tomorrow niuht. This af-
ternoon they will be shown u. mat the
etty and .snrroundiiuj: eoimu'v in auto-
mobiles and this eveniipr will be miest-- s
at an inlotlpal l'ecerition ;u ;,,.y
hall. Tomorrow Ihe visitors win n.l
sp, ' l e
It was also , led, led that " oulv
one of the 'nuse.s enter, , I 1,,,' a pur
shall appear o tl. .ouis,., shallbe entitled to bis fniranc tuonev
..ml to one-ha- lf of ti,,, c non. y
r.eei'e, from lh" other entrle for
!l)e.!,e-1- 1
flee ,,(
ni ííaní,- -.aid Fiioniaa n u
ai l
est f i ;n .'. . a a
. luell ol 1''- Mel', ,,,.!
' Attorin-- i ,. I. fhii!
t ed tile I'r. tadi l '.urn
lion. Tin' ,1' ., ,. ,
last o !... a n aa
-
,n.i.ii.o,s ret !.!..
Il ls iioroel Ads Gel" ihe ResultsCaso Aed Withpart of the day in Practtclne- ,,, , p.. 1"""--' .tileLai bar
At .limn-- .
Juan a, .lex., Feb. !. l.ons- prie dlioties had an innlmr at Terrazas lia '.ktoday. The first three races went ten
to on.- shots. Sewn Full. favorite,
won the handicap, at ix furlonita, the
reatare of th" curd. She was riddenby Kddie Duitan and it was thrnuKhhis good hersemansh ip Hint the mare
managed to t home in front. The
weather wins fine and the attendance
nbove the avemse. The stewards today
Two Poller
Toatiiy
Snklif-- (
CO OC'V,
)
..:,".,,e,,
f'ati-i- . k , :.
Keprtat. nía ii i s .,1 :. I ira.ks int, 1
estcd in trotliiiif Ipts-- k on the i;r.,,
.Circuit aftended tajdiV'S me'tilea
; I'r sident l'. .J.din'-.u- of .'xínstonfv; pi. sided.
.lolii'is--. n v is r. . !, !, . i..i,t, ni
armory in preparation for the Bam,,
tomorrow niaht. And speaking theiime, it will probably be nip" of tp,
mosi exciting contests ..ver such p,Aliinpiierpue, Itcth UKxrijiiitions art.dcternti ta ,1 to via. tinlv on,, team i'a'lt",in- iiHinounced that the ciitrh-- s of .1. v. i ,. ..,,.,. and the associnlion nd ion no, I untiltin' ealtle Vii'tol'iousHanieis lmve b en refused in the f a- -j In'owvet . ,,nd p is Pkcl., tltat a tari;.' "l'-s- l t'Kiinial 'cnsIou in i : "A , I, .M. .l 'P'
..,,L
ROYAL DYE WORKS AND HATTERS
,,,u ,o io,- ,;i jinn on, uiiuiuK i iT'iitii oi inns ,, i i,,. on pa,,i to s,
of the horse I'eflro. Suinniarv: wab i, one wiP put up the best oxhiPj- -
a,.',., ,'. 1 itrloiig'-i- ; t'oa.J'lume, 10,".. J. Wilson. to I won: f-
Ht-t- t Sick Hi.. RJcc. s to l. second: v,,u mast remember, folks ,,,
1,1. I. sue
Vl,. e
'pi ., s
id ef I'll'.'
A' Th
Ha Ai
Wo-io- ,, ncach,. Xcetil..,
X, 'IP s. ,'al i ,.n. ;,. i ;, i .,,) .;).fop Weston, TI y.ais old. pedesuiau.
who is valkiiii! It.'ii, I.,,- - Angles,
New Vork. airi',.,1 tooaj. Ati.-- si.hciii's res, p., pro,., , i ,iist'ar,l.
b.ea ,,i',,
"i III tile
Cu; X . - ri,i n
ah', (1, r.;e,
,, e,,d !, ,.
...', ne ..i.voii. in.,, uarner. to I. ,,, ,,..,,,,. ,r , Q,i..inu-,1- . rim 1:U. e,,"i! friends. They jusi am'i tnak
their itdita. t:,,i
THE DAY IN CONGRESS at lV-
-e
"US1- - i s a r a
in lo.i '" r '
OLD HATS MADE NEW
New Hats Made to Order
mm io M!iss '! Ill im r
nu i V,.. its.. Can" affnial
.I re-.- ,
li, fa ' ,1
I, ai. I.
..
"díed in.-
t Fie I W'
if
- Ir, ti-
ll a "
,, ,n '
111 'a,
'11 lr
I
ell I.
a iri.d .,'f oaesllon for
a- -' , ,i... id up n.I oil "Ii, u I'll
,
II ,
II o, ií,-- ;.; in., wear p,,ssiij,e
.,a; of i ,,'ir ,.i...ir, I.
oí i! ni i it:l I I.WING
inn' n,.,k- - i, n, w Wardrobe out
.l ,11
' pro
la
iecond race, vtr ..Uls. ;! -jlí.ileüa, I 0, !,ini,T, to 1
won: Solid, lltp l.un, lor. to J. sec-
ond: Uruve Withers. Uti, lolesvvorth.
--
1) to I. third. Time. Ml
Third race. s. Idn-- . op,, mile- i.Won H.. I(i7. Mefarthv. , to I v.,.n:Almeea. !7. J. Wilson. to j. secoml;Jfiss VlcMant. 1H2. Harrier r, to 2tliird. Time. I :in z- -.Fourth nice. furlonps: -. v. ii Ful!,112, tlusai). i, (,, -, won; (i, ,, Jiei,.,,,J. Wilson. i,, f. second; JH'd-'nti- cHannah. 9, IVnsyhoten 3 tothird. Time. l.U ;;.,-- ,.fifth race. r. r.irh.,n.s: nub-V- ,.
"v '''t-'rv- . 15 to 1 vn;Molctwoi th. j to - M "Olid, Mnu- -
Tlml:;;.3' Uar,K,r- - 5 " U"rd'
s,!"'r. one mi!.-- :K,x Gsrnr, r to 1J '
" !' 'ii!, :. ..i , .
Bowling Alleys
208 West Gold Avenue
Similcr-n- ii A in ill tr. 1'r,,w.
Fust class a!n s and tit
Kwr; aecomiiindiition xt d
to both ami, tear and pro'., ssion-a- i
lolors. Special rates to
bowline parties, open day and
nitdit.
,,' pi, t in,- lit
-
..,) I. e,.;, thro
a,,, from Co- j:
a p a. ar, P
,.,.--. ii of ,
i a ',,,r,,o II je
i. ',:, n.. n
Washinein. Feb. II. A im-st- i- Jp', " '.' ', '' ', ''.'
'
aetton of il,., causes of ,!, ,, ,
'I lulu a a ,p,-oi- t..v In- f ,1-- , v, .pas.,,,. ,,, ., resoluiion ,),..,' y,,' .;pur. i :t ,, ypos,. , tip--, s.nate. Th,. s.nate a.irto n. Ü , ,,, , at opass..! a Pill contend, th,. ,:,,i . ;,,,;.' ,
rear ailmlrnl ,, i
.mmand, t- ',,.,- ,r,,.t . a ,,
and re, tip- - ! im ,,i:i, ,. :J,,. ,,,,',, ,,,',;
saii rv ,.;.i,t a -! admiral. , ,,,.-- , p ,. ,...
r!i"H w.-- 1, .!,,.. a.,. ' ,., Ul,.leas., and -. Ida ii.,,. pa.s d. .Hlcir e dtaciOPIIi. oil, for till, of '.,,,,; , MinCi .att COilim t to pi' s ipem aiao as a,a,!d,
v.olks oí y.-- l ill til', l a--, tie: ., C, do,,. r is , n.ia'üs ,b' i
'V... o.-- i r'r, d aI lie seniii,. as i, h, ssi.,,1 about Ptr.-en- v.es pi.lour Pon rs and it., . .
r loro,.-,- . Te a i, it.,,f.A t,.ij n.., t,., p.,
l:..o..
en n
1.1 ia
;
"'ii- ... carnieiits. ScP-,- us ijt, IIH',1
and lia i,, th- - r
til' m. a' '
a yaisi. sk-.r- or coat thut jtrt
.tact u M ,,!..,( i
si You'd be wool ...
'at- - 1: au-- v li.ive erc,icd
ur s'li'i ti it.
,!: lory
i 'if
- ni" :, t in- It
a ' o- ,11.1 I ell.) ;.'.
o ,i aira'nst im
1.Tin
at th.-
Fhone 419, Our Wagon Will Call 4C3 W. Central Ave.
'I Mir'.-i- l t.i I !, 'IXr' ft 11 roa ' cot '
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VENABLE RESIGNS
AS DISTRICT
CLERK
Live NéVos From New cMexico and Arizona
What's "Doing all Over the Great Southwest
CORPORATION MILLIONS 10 BE FULLEAIS NAMED FULL PR0BRAIV1 FOR
FIGURATIONSPENT ON LITTLE AS DISTRICT j
HAVE NOW READY THEIR SPRING ANP
SUMMER CATALOGUE. No. 101, 0Í
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS, L'i C.
A COPY WILL BE MAILED UPON' APPLICATION
3.ifl!i Aurmif. mh 33ti? &trrrln. 3frm Va?.,.
ATTORNEY COMPLETECOLORADO
'WILL PRACTICE LAW WITH
JUDGE EDWARO A, MANN
jJudgc Abbott Appoints' Thomas
'
K, D, Maddison to Position,
Charge to Take Effect on
April First.
.lint:.' Ira A Al.li.itl. yesterday an
il, mm ill Ih.it lo- had received and had
;i. ccpt. d tin- resignation of John Vcn-;ilil- -.
as t Ii i k of tilo soi oiiil jtidirial
ilistrii t. to t ike i tf.-c- t on A). ill fust,
in xt. ainl tint In- has ai.iouito(l At-i.- ii
mi'v Tilomas K. 1) Ma.ldison of
to tht- - jiositiuii, cfti-cliv-
nil tliu samo ilalo.
Mr. Von. it. who as aiHi;ntoil
Jinltio Al.hott in liibf r, 1'juO.
iosíiíiih from tho nlTifo to take Ui
lio- activo ).i o ti. of law with Juile- -l
ain aril A. Mann of AUnnim-nuio- , tiio
linn to l.o know il as Mann aliil V.
with offices in tilo .V. T. Aniiijo
ImililiiiK. Mr cuino to the
ilork's otTico lioro from several years
ni' verv hard work as state's attorney
in hj hmm- - t at Murr.hyvboro,
EXECUTIVE OWVITTEE
MEETS IN SANTA FE
i
Elal'Oi ato Pacear! Planned for
Formal Induct into Office
of William J, M:lls; Benti
Poi trait to Be U . cHecl. '
(Sprtlal iikiat.-- to tlie Murnurc Joun.al
-a ni. i Fi , X. .M . 1'. h. Anolhor
in.-- t:iif; . h.-h- l r.l.iy al ifi nooii
i!i. .f;i ..!' Major J ... I Sella.
ih" Ku..-cm-o dork's officii at tli.'i
c.inti'.. .ti lm.' coininittoi' in
li..,--,-. .,f thf iiiauiiaration oí l.!ui -
'"'' MüK na '..i.Mt..'.tf of tin,
'
i k pili C
i'l o S 'M:
Be
.vir If'"!
Ih! .'M'l'í
-- ti..i,il " ..'loirw. If J.M'f M.itt 1
-I
.lo'.t. A. I. i -.. - ! ..'
o. r. c 1: . olí - e sic, i, lo "'
.'
..;( I' Van li .!! . f.e i'- i- ' f !
'
,
, I .v.- - ; i r .1 if .. i ,. 0.e V
r i - atol t . . r .r m i
ana on .i.l' . iv. r iii to: t li.-- i il ,"iii-..l-
lull .in S , t t il - ml ,
l K. '! lie '.'.H-- I all." .1 : lb' St.
.'li s li 1: .taut iln. th- .M","'-al,,- l
'.u rl i "if i . un i the t'l..f!
I!. ; . I I . .illl-..l- V. Il iu l.lOi.'l M"'i,
f!.'!ii lino, la i . i lo kmov thai
o.-- haioli.'i t.f.ii-inn- l .uní
i tnlMion .I'.ii.iii i;i I" .nt ay Ih- -
Illinois, cumin to tho southwest pri- - take
for reasoni. of health. He has
h.'.-- anxious to return to the practice
tmii cMt SuclwIs)
Pecos Valley D;s- -;
Hid: Will Assume Office
II :.t 0! ..' Month
it I M.r Vnrntiur .1.. urn. ill
. I. x i i !.. :i - 1.
I', ' ,i I n.,,l.t .1 tj.i il io
t;..i ii.. i m i i., i!'.. n dis.- -
r i. i ;i I Iii n no ih.- nlih il. ii iii I"
'. ,1 .1: i M cy a tin Ii.ik
r.i... ,! il. '...ii hi-- , limo I" th"
,ni. i . i i l,: vv. M ' Full, i: takes
: u,- ..t l .i.iU. s of t!.c "l! i' c oa inM" !' Il til !.
i ii
I.i!.- il 't.ii to pre- -
.
.'. a', .'ir. .ni, ;i r Ihi"i- - t.
1.- 1- t h. I "'""'-"- " "-- bi',y,'T.!
-- m i lo .i Im.--
Lett!.- - ol ('- - , ah' i lain I.inlmf lit
i un ai- - i i reil f..r sprain'.
-- lik'- - iü.i'irie". Sold liy all
i.:.; M
:
GREAT RESOURCES IN
A
Di
REGION OF THE li
S!"
TONQUE GRANT v t
Coal, Buikiiitii Material and!. .1
,M lf . it, f'"fonaie 101 iv.anuiaeiuie uii?.
'"v- - - ' inzens: .. .v. nmr '''"'' ' ,,f ,or ,,,,,,0 time and it 1"S ''' ''
'ai . Tirritorial Niitlian ' K.n..nilly knn amonir hin friendsJu.Ui. Mayor Jose I) na. lr. J. A. .,d nssoeiali t!v- he nnticipated
.sí -. I'l--i iident ol tho commercial i. avinff the clerk"? office In the nearIn), lr. .1. A. Hull- -, s . of the!,,...,.,. tr Venahle was admitted
i.v r nan on ii ruaii.-- i..j. . t. in
linin.-ir-i.- il of i on n v li- -r. ,.
... ,,f lali.l I". iv !- .- r'i Liiinnl,
I'll!- - il l ol Ai l,',"il.. is iji i loli.'d
o la!' .il'.l ÜI- - r. K'lll i 'I If. Ill-l- l-
I""--
accfpted a position as deputy under
Probate (Teik Stein and later under
Probate Clerk 1. M. Younff. Ho
his position to accept a position
as salesman ill tin- hardware store of
John Swift and several years later,
upon the ii tiifinciit of Mr. Swift, he.
in conjunction with his lirolher-ln-la- w
Iiavid Urownell. now deceased, pur-
chased the store, conductible the same
under the firm name oi O'KKrovo &
Urow in ll. Later Mr. botifrlit
out his partner's interest since which
timo he has conducted the business
alone und.-- the name of K. Cosgrave.
Ho has nl ways enjoyed tho implicit
confidence and respect of tin; com-muni- tv
and consiiuently bnilt up a.
lame business covi-rini,- - a wiilts Bcction
of territory, t.uiet and unnssiiniliiK.
he was repiate.lly Mohcited to- run for
public office, but steadfastly refused
owinir to the demands mudo upon bis
business, but last sprint; he consent-
ed to run for the city council ond
was elerted. He also served for one
vcar as mayor of Stlvt r City In 1 St. 1.
but did not lill out his term owillff to
his removal to (JeorRi-iow- He was
also titv clerk for several years.
On October 12. 1S79. he was married
in this city to Miss tYna Urownell,
who survives him: also two
children, a son, Ktieene ., and- a
daughter. Miss Maud CosgTove. at
present a s'udent in the fniversity of
Colorado, but who arrived home in
time to sec- her father in life. William
Cosfrrove of Kosivell. an only surviv-
ing brother, was r.lso present when the
end came.
His home lire was' ideal and It was
in the home and its domestic ties that
he found his greatest happiness.
Iieceased was prominent in Mason-
ic circles, bciriíT at the time of his
death Past Master of Silver City lodije
Xo. 4 r.6. Missouri Kegixter. Past Com-
mander Malta Commander)- - Xo. 7, and
Past Grand HiKh Priest of the Grand
Chapter. Xew- - Mexico. He was also
a member of jpallnt A by uJ Temple,
Mystic Shrine. He loved Masonry and
before his illness overtook him was a
recular attendant at all the mee;mBS
and took a deep interest in Masonic
doimrs. Mr. Cnserove. was also a
m ml r of Silver City Lodge Xo. 413,
II. P. O. .
RETURN MUST BE
IN PROMPTLY
VIPüRTANT NOTICE
TO CONCERNS HrEClL
.rtk--
Ree; C Finn !;.,:
Tieasiny Dep.. it, i tni CJis
Attention to New
l"rlal IILinit, li l II. M..riin .....if mil I
i IV. ". v i v, - l'ii- t mi
li. leiiac ..!'. . II. I'. ti ;
i ni.- 1..1I0" iim it. r ln.ni the
t i ; s1 ir i i 'a m ir? 1,1 - a if', i til f'.it
I.i the corooriiioti I is'.
"Tli" utl-tti- oti " It- ' M
leraal lev. rue i'i: omits s t.'
Ho- pro. mi.ii of s. a (l"ii 3 of do' A.
.'Í Al'HUSI ',. roll.. l..iillilil- -
tionin, joinl Mo U i"i!-.p..i- ac
ti'.iu; ;jri.l niMUi in.. imiii .ii.i' n,jri t t.l tllf C. t.l) V. - ' v t'
In iinio.s.l. o n lo!, r '! .n ;.. i
K lurii of lio ir Rl"- - an. ll. :...!:
for Ih n.lar on ;..
Vie tin- - first ilm "I M .r. li. I'jK' . n.'
t.. tho if . lino. s. .j a i',. m:i
(lar-lHr- t'h ot mí I mmU'.ii .' I"l 'ofci
loft or r fiiv.il t r iiih r m.. h .in
or for raí- - a f "i ir-.- ia'i
ot urn.
i in r i . let o tío i ...!!--.-tu-
will. o. f ir i.e
.!!. I', nii'i " 'in-.o- línrtíii i füti'.'iiN. to t'o- u"i. 'ii.
nii-nt- n'f lii'it a it'.. ..I Ho-.- -
I.IIIM of ttlf Inn HI" üiv.-l- I'lli'liah III.
Iillliili- - nr a" fil'll i '.ll'"!,!;-!!!"- .joint Mm k i... al. ,. i.a '. .a-
illl-- lllMsr.lllrf i'o:í,;.a!!.
"Wh.-r- tho oía, i in. , i. i,:n. .-.
i. oil adir .March 1. th.-
1'ipfs licaitira o. . i S; i -- holir.r
tin. I line of nía i Mn i, caii II h" . s. ii,,
ai h altachni In.- I'luni out., in-"-
herein a lot foil- ir-i- t s a ui!t
th. r-- of to t o; i i
mai.?rt In .ir!" i" ' ,i . K'lt
No :1. lilahk t.i- ni fi.ikli'a
Ih.- roifair. r'l'irll' nM i, r iií--
,on at'iilh 'lion, li ..a!-- i. i" ui-l- .
rnal r. iHéi . ala! íajl-.'.- i
n:ch hi:::'.!;.-!- ,
.:i (..!.- lio
ro..iiicil ii tnriiH iit',iio an- i.r. ... il
limo, uiü noi iihoic tti" i oí o "i
.toiiu M. I; .oí...!!. ;,- Ittotl .a
mn r.iii, ' i n'm'.'ia ioiiu iii. i. "-
Huno'. ,1 , ;, í ti j i 1 i i aik. i,o i. o
turn '
Tin . 'I. y .1 .. '
h MtMo-'- l h i; r; '. . ... i .,
l ot iol l,.il l . .
twtrl'.l
Tin I i l il.'l l.il i ,,. r
li. I s
iiiitnhfis tii..t f! -!,
S:o tliL'-- l. . t ". ,1a , in''1.. , c,
I IS' ,11 I ' S !l,"l I ' ! ' .! i i " .
.' I,
Jlti.l T. I i',..l I.l I.lo'i''.'' '. ' ""!! I
.Vl l!i .1 11 W"l- - I'l'l -- "I,! 'il. ..'!- ,
of lli nrv Tioliiii tio.is l. !"in,..'l i.;ii(.lic;iti..n u. .'.li.:, ol I::"!, i:
I lull us. I or v. ao ' s o lio I - "s in i -
ill ..1)1)1 . V .1 .('.'i:'. .i
III tin- - upo. i'l o! mo K i'i..
I..." : M.I' l.f Ü ..!!,) .1. 1, I. "!!. i a
1 III Mill- - IS i'1 lie I ill .I...... I," ,' I
tOl'lll'l !' r I I! "."It """I mi.
in lev..- -.
II I: Mil. -- i. .! i. t. ,! t s
I luxes mlMi i I" Mi l",!.,! 1' a, "ii,
lli,.- ' . - ai Mil. .! il .Mi'-
h. T. as. lor
" il! I" "' I.'
i . ; t i . t
i : i.iu-.-i-- . -
' . --. . i i r i ' i
I .;.' .1 . II" .,'
!. Ti
..i of I ;, ai
1
.Mil "I I""
CERRILLOS MINER
LIES AT HOSPITAL
WITH BROKEN HEAD
inauguration day of the lastTilo i,i I .ii.ip'f11",1"1'Dl!t.N anil I governor, a unique lustor- -
ír"w ,r:Kifi'''"i.1";VU.l.tiitltS. , address by
l o.vernor U l.tri..ii-.r,- I'rin..-c- . prl- -
j ih nt of tin- .. w- - ", H.siori. al no- -'
hoard of Adjutant 1
For i. Ijind fotninission. r U. I'.
i i' n. .Major Fred M .! o- -i . Arthur
J. W. ltai ii"!. Is. Faul A. F.
Wait. r and Thomas I',
Mr. .latía preside, and Secretary
W.ih-- r WitH m his í ' i After some
di-- i it was in . : I that the
i i ll for the inaui-'ur.i- l hall shall be
instead of $."). as had l.f.--
at the pi'.'iio is m.etinff. It
a areni-- that th.- tnivinij of a tick
shall Ik- consul, r. d as a contrihu- -
u.-i- t toward th.-- ilefr.i.v mj: of the in
ant-ma- ! ex;onses.
The íolluwlnjí
.r.Klum Tr
iimiiKural day was adopted:
i'i a .m. i nvnimtf ot iu
i;ov,.!-no- Uent. ta- - first g.iv.-rn..-
the t i ritory, in tin- hall of reprt
aativ t th... .,.. .1. Tiiis villi
'etc.
Tli. l'.mshtcrs i a- - Am- - rie.'in
f;- volution will In- i.sk. d to take
chingo of the x.-r is. s.
11:.!" a. m. ov. nuil--' staff,
mounted. Kill report at the palace
Hot-1- , to is.-or- t i;.-- ., rr.or Curry and
1'hict JuMic- - Mil's lo the c.iiit.d.
oaih XfVZn",lKvu!Z :
J stit v W'iíilaiii H. I'opv n'i tin' stvps '
VI
?nz.:;y :,,T..vtror '
M";.
Miit.,!-- p.r;.). from .at. if. pastiviutn" ii..!.-.'::-. down la.n il.isi.ar Iin. nú,, ! ranci: stn i t. to
l 'in In drat, to palace avenue, to Lin-
coln aviiiii". to ti m; hi tit,', t"
Vi.oliiia-a.- n :i.p:c. to P.ilne Hotel.
Major d Miidler to be marshal of
the day and o have than;..' of ail
ills.
The Xiiioiia! liuard ot ca ninatious.
th- - ilr.iti.l .tritii, tin' I" S. Iridian hefore the justice of precinct No. .1.
school, and oiliers will asked to t,S moriiitií.--. Jaramiüo waived ex-pi- .tti, ipatc in the l aia .inl. umin.-itloii-. ami was bound over to
4 to P. in. S. reli óle to io. v i nor ' iiaw it the .". tion of the grand jtlt.v ls
at tin- - Pala. .' IP del. d, t, j.'aii) bond, in ,. fault "f which lie
x P m. Ihildi.: n . option tt . v. as ,1 lo the county jail,
iv iii, I: will bo without tick-- 1 .
et. Th" -, ...i-.o- lint- - will consist of T,, ,n, n.; y, ,, th, hoard of trus-(o.- v
rii'.r and Mr. Milis. i;..n rnui ,, , ,,, thv v.-ca- srn.nt drove tot urry and Mr. and Mrs. Jaffa. i,Ml. cainficld i!am and ditch this afín p ni rail, I inar. li to ..p. H the ,,.rn,,n in cMnpani- - with Civil Enmn-iiianaiir-ball t the I'alaie Hot.!. (,.,.,. ,,,)- t),,. purpose of o
to'i,.,,. w,re j..,.,,, K th.- work that has hen done
appoint. -- I. im power to the . ha ir- - n , tlc diversion da in a nd .lit- h.Ulan to add adifltl.iii.'il Ilatil. -- : -
chamber?" Xo answer, for Mr. Mal-b- y
was also away.
Away up in front. riKht under the
itaZo ol' Uif' sjifal;. r. in 'me of the
nest prominent seats in tin- - chamber
was Mr. Murdmk. who hits folium
ami his rules hammer and
toiiL-s-.
"The chair will ask th- - centletnan
froin Kansas'" and from the num-
bers all alons the frontier of seats
eaiiie the loud fly "Murdock. Mur-dock- '"
but the speak-- r calmly, amid
a ro.tr of laimhter. udded. ' the iceiitlc-ma- ii
from Kansas, Mr. Campbell, to
the. clialr."
T'ne department of has
lec.ntly n informed that certain
of its publications dealing- - with eu-
calyptus have been misiiuoted by sev-ei- al
companies interested in
lands. For instance. Circular &7. of
the forest service, has been misrepre-
sented in .saying; that California will
in a few years be the only source ot
hardwood supply in the I'niti-- States
Such a stateetnnt has never been made
in any of the forest service publica-
tions and is not considered a fact.
The department experts believe that
there is promise of considerable suc-
cess in the ciiitiaton of eucalyptus
trees in many parts of California, but
estimat-- B tt" profit and m" prowth
have been ntt ribut.-- to the
which are l'nanthori.ed. There
are ittiiiiv uncertainties connei-te-
with eucalyptus culture, tlie govern-
ment experts say, which the investor
should take into account.
In some cas-- s statements falselv
lo the forest service in ad
vert isine matter have been corrected
w hen attention was called to the facts,
but not before the misstatements hail
been which- - circulated. Secretary
Wilson sivs he does not intend to al-
low the name of his department to be
used as a means of victimizing- the
public, and that in future any concern
which attributes to the foie-- t service
nmiiithori::cd statements may expect
the statements to be publicly disavow-
ed.
One of the most rapid priming
pr.-sse- ill the world has been install-
ed at the tpiv. rnment prir.tinc otiiee
which will hereafter be employed in
supplying I'm le Sam's postoflice de-
partment with approximately 2.00O.-tiil- n
postal cards per day. The press
is a rotary, and prints practically au-
tomatically from a roll of cardboard.
A tandinif attachment will be added
to the mm hine. which " ill turn out
the finish. .1 product banded in pack-
ages of tw . tit postal cards.
The contract with tho novcrnm-- nt
pritiiiiil,-- office fur furnishing the
postal cards became effective January
1. Approximately r.n.iiioi.fMiii post
(i.r. Is were sent out January 1 by the
postónico department to the twenty
throuBhout the country.
Jesse K. Smith, of Arizona. lias been
appointed to a . lerical position hi the
office of internal revenue at 'ashins-ton- .
His salare will be il.ll'H' a tiiif.
I. u. v K. H'Miih has 1" apopmtod
postmaster at Star. X. M. W illis W
Holder w.-t- also named tor tlie ip
at Sh- - Idoit, Ariz.
LATE EUGENE CCSGROVE
OF SILVER CITY WAS
SOUTHWEST PIONEER
Prominent UnMm's- - Man. and
I iliicn Was In tlie Old
I lays 1 A nres, Misseniírr .m
M.iS' Line I" Siinlii IV.
Silver City. X. M., Feb. 7. The
!.,! Ktik--i ne Cos;mve, prominent
hardware mediant, well known citi-- z.
id the southwest,n and a pioneer
who died in Silver City the past week
; Iter a loim and career, was
;,. aitic future in the early days in
New Mexico when life was more
strenuous than at present. The fol-
low ins inurestmir sket-- h of Ins c-
arer appears in the Silver City Fnter-p.-is-
KuRfiie CusyroVi- was born on Oct.
at Indi-- nib nce. Mo., which
was then on the troiitif r and his early
Hie was spent amid the oftimes excit-
ing Ri'enes o." those eat'ty da.vs when
wild animals mainel the plains and
suvaiie Indians ware ever on the alert.
He was the youngest (if four brothers
and aft T rec. ivin a vonmioii school
education he came to Xew Mexico in
!si7 where his elder brother Cornelius
t'liscrnvi' was then ensajied in the
stage business w ith J. F. P.etinett under
in- - turn name of J. F Peiinett - Co.,
and for several years he occupied the
hazardous of express mcssciisTer on
tin-
.Miro from Santa Fe to Mesilla
..i;.! Tin son. S;her City being on ttiis
line. In this capacity lif luul many
rarrow .scapes from death by the In-
dians and his land oí reminiscences
rej-a- ditiR this part of his career was
almost inexhaustible and on r a source
of ib hjrht lo his intimate friends. ir
this he s.-r- .1 several years
as ) .st suite r at old Fort Crais. a fi w
nobs below the present town of San
Maiiial. mi the ltio tlr.indc. n St.
.lav. March 17. 173S. ho
I.inbd ill SiAvr City on the daily
st. tiie. lure to t a posi-
tion in the newly established store .if
J F. P.ciin. tt ic i'n, in w hat is pon-
tile South, rn Hotel buildmi; He
a valuable salesman and re-
ía. in-- d in the company's ttuploy un-
til 177'. when he tornt.,1 a partner-
ship isitii Kob.-r- lilafk. the t.,11
kaown contractor t.f this i ity. in the
nan mill nd lumber business, the ftrni
oper-aLm- ti.iwii.iil in the Curre
mountains. He retired from th- - ;irm
in !' and ni ISM he went to thelio u boon'it'K i in, . n
comm. and pciifd a larce p. n- -
r..l in. r, Ktidisf store under the lirrr
ii,i"ii- - of I'tf.-rin-t and Holt. The filmpros i red iluta;; the lvt da of thetamp mi l he I'liitmii' U in business
em:! thv istter part of the .hiles.hea lie returned to iilwr Otj and
tn the har in Illinois in ISllii, lmt
tausht school until 1 !!. when ho en-
tered practice. In If 'O he was doi't-e- .l
state attorney for the Murphys-hor- o
district and after nervina: four
years was in He
served two years of lifs second term
when he to move to Alhu-iiueriiu- e.Shortly niter he was ten-
dered the district clerk's office, which
he accepted and in which he has
served very eft'ii if ntly. He has now
'estahhshed himself thoroughly in
New Mexico and returns to the prao- -
or hi. oi-o- ssion under the mostfavoraj,,." rndititnx! Jih1k' Mann is
(1 ,v,, kn-- , throtmh his service
x,,rplnt emit bench to need
in,r.Mi,.tiim. and a verv bright fu- -
ls nredicti'il for the firm.
M A.,,i,ii,,n who succeeds to the
,.,,.,.kship has Ih.p a r. sident of Alhu- -fr 111f years past havinpI, n connected with some of the ab- -
llWvr the itv. first as sten- -(li;r.lh,."r ond later a practitioner
in . .....HiinttiK-n- t bv Ju.li?.' Ab- -Ii..... ..i.1 iiiv. riol nririr.iVill
;,mnn the members ot me local mi,
Mr. Maddison in addition to his l.ij.il
training has had extensive cxp. Hence
in office and clerical work and is tlior-outhl- v
familiar with all departments
of court procedure: it was these con-
ditions u hi. h inflii-nc- d Judi;.- - Ab- -
1,1 inn, for the posnion
ALLEGED CATTLE THIEF
is held to the grand
JURY AT LAS VEGAS
(Sivri-ia- l lii).itrh to llio M.irninc Journallt Venas. X. M., Feb. H Santi-j'ii- iJaramilhi, who was arrested a few
liayes ago at I.T Cuervo, on the charce
of cuttle Moalillif. fly Sheriff ClcofeS
numero, was br.uiuiit to this city 'for
nielimiriarv which was had
M'TAVISH NOMINATED
FOR POSTMASTER AT
MAGDALENA OFFICE
is'aiiiüton. 1 1. C . '. b. 7 I.
Mottling Journal Iltucau,
AVasliinelon. Ih C, Feb. :
Pre -- id, id 'I'n ft today scut to
th- - nam.- ol Jobo S. Maotavish
f Manda!, na. X av Mexico to be
u.- -l in. it t. r at that place. Mr. Mactav-- I
sl is a well known ni.-r- bant and
member of the hrm known íis the
1.. . k. o ta is'n company.
J.
A lis. ,ii.,l .otaoi loi' i rim':, ai
Id". has be-- tl loaMUtl b.v lai-;- in-
oi Arizona, against Fi'.t-Janu- s
rtiiv . the tniiiinir ix" rt known
throuah-.u- ' tin- v est, rn minintr .
ii. .a a score of
ais as Fitz-M.- n ." Th.- - action as
..is. ,1 on t...o v.rilti-- t. th'
ompiaia ant b ' r.t.i-Min- - ' to
th.- - si... k the I. on-
ion
i ti -- us. o :to-,- i m -- f
t'.ij'i" r Mountain Mining coin- -
CANNON-MURDOC- K
EPISODE IN THE
IIISE
U :J0 i üñab'e to Set. IV
Gei iienia'i Fto-Euca- Kaiisas;
ptus Men
n. Jour ii.ii '. inau,
M s!j:1 o,.n. IV C. F. b. .
Si)., .!i,-- I'lll!!"!! Itid I ','IHtl SS tl i' tl
Vli t'T M'.,' I", I .: KÜ1.S..S. oil- - ot tile
tit 1',' 1. rs ' r. , in a little
I", tent the .s ,. r .'ni th- -t loa-tlsi-
tl-,- hn i.o ,,f t'ir. s!ii.,l.io, "j rt"loOIS. Vrfs n S .'-1- ' !!.'!' lilt', a C'.ltl- -i .. i r tne
m I. ill i i.d '.'a
m- r . st r ; i,a t,, i i.d
s,.pi. ole to pon n
"The it ir to as th ,f th, minI" m.. n f;ani .rii,ftit tSKr tl)- il.air.'
Mr K.t r. h.t.;vt r. '. i Ki,;
the jr.tit'icmau ir--- X-- Vv-r- ic tlje
CASA GRANDE VALLEY
HAS MORE GOOD LAND
THAN THE SALT RIVER
r i;W. .Mi... i". ii w. t
!s iia-'ii- i-r I'lm. iax man who acmits
thai 11- 1- Tic M'li O'lllltiv is 111.- halill. r
.i-'- ahiiiat . ' i.n of At i.iai:.. Mr
ii. vvh-- it ii ui ii 'lit. rest - it in
-- a Hi ,i ml. all. v, a. a l.usl- -
f I.i! I" tl"' !!" TllUld.iV. la
; '".! lit S- - "t 1- 1- iia-- i ti.ii"'!
T I a , i ll .i h.'k- I.. lot w lllcll lies'
'.. i in- . il-i .1 '" I Ii.- - .inn.r-- .s '
I th- - i.n l -- IH i am-- , oat i!" '. in .! hat
'it- - .: i.'i ana lis -- I tío laa--
a l.o i.ill.l '..Mich ciiuhl illiíüit-- i,
i ,'. r.
Th. i '.i:-;- ' ra o '.- i- -i . M
I.,, ol
!,.!' I t tl II I' ,n un -
no ais 't 111- !
imi;-A- a
il" i i. i a .
.. "o t til o ' 10 .1
t ".... '' r.i un I is viitllii. i I !.
rl : ilion :. tor til- .''I II..
' i. iii.lli..ii doH. is h n '. ! i ,.( j i
I II. pi ii" . Ilil is li." r.f .! hiloillaais lili.!- - Il i ii; i.
c
tli.,1 l'
t . " ',.! ii r mi
for i o. T:
;l ; 11. I n t. I,
LOCATING TRE HIGH
LINE CANAL AT
ENGLE :
nacen I l"! ill ,! '!' I
.t Lkí:!i'i: P;
Will S!,li! f);ct: 1
k hiM t'ili.Mf
t !..- ti. M.aitliift t.iiirnll
i.i- - i ,i. ,, .m . ! ii A -i
,a i a ' Hill I., -ii nit" tl..- :,.M
!"!., '". i:: i i .) . ai' s A I'i i a. a
1
If V'-íí- '
n
i t . ta., i i ; f
..ii-j- urn iii'i I.1 , c.l cr
v.lhout if Vino!
ciit.i f t it.
ovi'sts, A!lu.ttyr(ii.-- . r
,1 T i. 1....!.- -.
tM-'- i? ss I .
Kiu un - Arthur Saltern-i- t. hair- -
man: It. .1. pii-- n. ii. an I; hn ) la k.
X. II l.ni;:; :. X. Salmon, i' ).'.
"t. h!. i. Saina. ! (. On I wi lht. X.ilh-- '
an .i.fii. I.-- ii A. Hilólos. i.s,, 1..,-po-J W Pavaolds.
I'n is pa a! A. F. Wa l.r. .i.i.l
tn.iti. .!," .1, W- Jimir. John K S..if- -
t-: i:. F. '.....) and Kr.nil; P. mui -
1, a iin.li.,1" .1. 1. s-- ii .. . lia i in. hi
Mr- - J !,. s. iiktn.in. .Mrs. .1 W P.-- v.
a "Ms. Mis i: C. Abbott. Mi Flank j
Sin .. il A "1 ll.rc!.1. fa.! A -tKa d Mu. :i, r. A. .1. Fi- -, lo r. I
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AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR EISCWHERC
Get theOriginal Genuine
MORLICirS
HALTED MILK
ThcFoodDrinkforAIIAges
:ICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, I KWBCR
Nd in any Milk Trust
rO"Insist on "HORLICK'S- -TV packa( bom
KNIGHT'S
AUCTION
Tliiii-sdii- y Aflernooii. KcbrtiMry 10Ü1,
1:30 OVIotk Sharp.
,tt the home of Mr. A. Holtnboo, illNorth Fourth strol, I will sell at
auction tho Jlno furniture of this 5
room home, lioods consist in part of
a new 110 steel runite, kitchen uten-
sils, kitchen cabinet, dishes, glass-
ware, f--
'
oak iliniiiii table, ilinins
chairs, $115 buffet, rockers, parlor
chairs, two couches, center table fold-in- ir
bed. beater, tine parlor and dln-in- i;
room rusts: $301 piano, new Sinser
sewiiiir niachiiie, etc. Inspect Wed-
nesday before sale. Goods positively
sanitary.
SCOTT KNIGHT
Auctioneer
SHOT TO PIECES
One of tlie sad things in life is to
a message that a loved ono hás
been shot to pieces and one of the joy-
ful things is to find it only a dream
but you can rest as.-urc-d it is uo
dream, but a reality about Fd Le Urc- -
i ton i Co., bouse furnishers going out
of business. Everything must be solJ
by the irt'.i of this month. All goods
at cost and credit given to those who
d.sire it, if well secured.
ED. LE BRETON & COMPANY
115 W. Gold Avenue.
Seeds, Bulbs, Vine,
Plants, Roses, Shnibs,
Fruit and 0rnmenUJlí'A Trees. 300 Acre.
Fret Ctulacuc Sovi fori-- toieT
MARTIN J. CULLCN
féuncncm Dttivo. Ol- -
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
THE REASOW Vv-H-
s 1
?
--
y
ft
' I. 111'.,',. , lam. ... Ill'.i I , , I. ,. .
.li. ' !'.!' :. .. Pierce. Mal.uc P.,
"IT" I! P Itirdshar. Ira
II P M.Cibb.ii. Ir.nk M -Kt) Frank Putts. John W. Man h.
' J X'-- Marion Furrows. P. it
.!.
.ii. il. Head. C i Mill.r
P- -, , i'i:,-in.. Miguel A. i ! r.. i lia.r- -
n.
Mas: i i . nionii-- A,l .at ,nt
il.n.'r.il K A Ford, assist,,! by the
Stat f
".r.iiid ,1- - Maa-- In Ma-- I-
'r ,Alt-- r a i,M!l of i.iri"!!-- ,
th.- c ti, 'n.í!. .. adjoarnt d to S.u. nl;, '
'
.i't-rtío- at I o'clock.
Ti. k- - !s t .r , i,. in,'iiK-ii',,- ' i I:
i..- p ac! on silo earl- - ll is .r..-- '
."S"d that !:i"S.. till,! Mil'- -' rl ... to a
ticket or tr-- r,. .y a imam dai.' "
!..- - nam ." win!" rs of the r.ept."ti
on. n, its i
It " ,. '.' H'll'lllTll that thf S.,-!.- .
P.. ta.. S i i i y,. Vntn.l and to,- Pi
Pas-- s...;th . st. rn r.i r....o i. mi
aira.," a a: .inn a nr., i..ri
th- - round tt p rat-1- . As the si.j.r-ir.- ii
c.-- irt . .',,- Xf'v M i . o Par ass.,-- '
"et .. a no ; on an -
to, 1. I'c I. ru.. .inside a t ! n, i., ti, c f"r.
t!i.. ! li 'j a r 1 o n is .xpctivii.
i m I a -(iMs -lal t --rrnmr9 Mlu Joarl)alUis V. Ka... X. M . F. h s lio
il, r, , ;: ton to i.e r.-- , i , o . rio
t, :..- ai, ! Mi. V. J. M "s. oi F- - -
17 I' e I.il i,'ic . - ;
test. I I... 1 V. tfn lll.. I's. V "
Iii. no-s- i iitd.i.ii.l : its k: I
I!, "i. " st I. .a i'i" '- -. .bo.(l..,ra.r i'.rtv and b t'' ,
..tt, lid as ! al. t. ret. .na' a
- ,
- nail. .nal EUanl : ' - t
.1 It:s Iff,. tuar
ta ta- s ,i.!i,ii Th" ii ion . I
:
! iii I.U.. and t.f re l'l be ;..
anisa r lb.- - -a Alt.-- la. - .
,
,.':.. it th- - i I .ib .la le: t'ltf i ' , j
IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONiC
f,.r recMc 0!i ra p! , Children, Wc.ik, Rua-Jot-
rcrs-m:-- , I Pa stcr.i- t Chrcaic Cotii h;. f.-.:.1-t am!
B;cd! h;ti:-- i , . .. :
I ; , ; ;!.
vi C i I., .tr t
ta-'e- s ".,.',1, --,..,!
.
We return your r.tAPcy
cocs r accornr'-'- 1 'c
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BEEF TRUST PROBE CENSUS OF THEP'zens Traction and Power
Company Formally LaunchedIII CHICAGO HEflflS MANUFACTURES
UNDER WAYCONCLUSION NCORPORAIE AND 1 nose
unforeseen complications set in he will
recover.
Mr. Howell was stricken this 1110111- -i
hk and suffered so much pain that no
attempt, could be made to Ret him to
.1 hospital. Dr. Floyd V. McUue. one
Oí the foremost surgeons of the south,performed the operation at the ed-
itor's home. The appendix was found
found In tt ery bad condition hut the
operation wits pronounced a uuceoss.
SUICIDE MAY BE RELATIVE
OF NOTED ENGLISHMAN
Grand Jury May Summon
Managers of Western Stock-
yards to Testify Concerning
Connection With Combine,
Mines Quarries Petroleum and
Natural Gas Come Under
This Department; Data
Strictly Confidential.
GET DOWN TO
BUSINESS
AT ONCE SUITS
thought lo
of Bristol,
near er
ot
Morning Journal Bureau, )
C13 Munsc funding. (
Washington, V. C, Feb. 1.
The United Slates census bureau
has begun to take the federal census
Denver, Feb. !). A man
be Harry Clark, aged .'!.'.
F.ng., and alleged to he a
live of Sir Kdwai'd (.'lark,,
the privy council of Kinit
tBr Morals Journal Boct-lu- l i.eatri Wire
Chicago. Fol. fl. After hort
morning- session 11 wlileh only two
itnsso8 wore taken into the jury
room, the federal grand jury is be-
lieved to hitvu finished its investiga-tlo- n
into relations between tliu .N-
ational Packing company ami the NewYork Butchers Dressed Bee t associn- -
r.dvvnrd, is
in .1 Denver hospital prohpr.lv fatePvof manufactures, mines, quarries, pe-
troleum and natural gas for the year ill from the effects of poison Which,II is ttlOIH'nt Wa im-- . .
Intent. Photographs found In the
man s room in a neap ' c
13011. which comprises two of the I ATto the belief concerning' his Idcn- -
STOCK HOLDERS ELECT
STRONG DIRECTORATE
Enthusiastic Meeting of Street
Railway Builders Last Night
Takes First Step Toward the
Construction of New Lice.
5" 'principal inquiries embraced in t lie
.one of the government officials
would discuss thirteenth decennial census, the otherstlx. report that the jury
had readied u decision in renard lo .being population and agriculture,
tiic legality of tile connection l)i tvvecn j The canvass is being made under
th0 National Packing company anil the supen ision of William II. st.-nar-tile eastern concern. 'chief statistician for manufactures.It was ruportod tonight that agents. amj about I.Stin special agents "ill he
of the government had unearthed im-- j cmplov oil (.veiitually In the work, and
New comedy vaudeville Gem.
Su hollinen Vole- fot MriUc.
Chicago. Feb. 'J. By a reported
vote, of 3,007 to ill. switchmen, mi ni- - (tQ fí: Qpoimiu inrorniauon at moiix 1 ..:thoy are from l:iv to day being $7.50aP-ibc- is of tile Brotherhood of HallwayOmaha, Kansas City .no i.'enver uuu pointed by Director Dora nd from the (Trainmen, of eighteen Chicago rail-roads, decided in favor of a stiltc. The
vol,, was announced today.
as tl result witnesses from those
cities will bf. summoned to appear
before the grand jury. Members of
the jury, it is said, desired to know
under what arrangement the stockyards in those cities are controlled.
eligible registers established as a re-
sult of the November ."! examination
of candidates for these positions.
Director Dnrand has taken extra-
ordinary rceaiitinns to assure the
manufacturers that nil answers will
be held absolutely confidential. This
The first actual forward step tow-
ard construction of the lung desired
street railway lin,. through the llleli-Iund- s
wo., taken last night at a meet-
ing in tli,. library building when the
Citizens' Traction and Power com-
pany was organized, with a capital
New cpm.'dy plenty. Htm theater.
(statement Is conspicuously displayedjon til,, front panes of the various
schedules, and It Is also emphatically $9.98DIOr LARKS DIOXVIOH STOCKYARDS ARK I.MUOI'KXDIOXTDenver, Feb. !t. C. W. ltallantine.and general manager
OT the Denver Union .Slock Yards
company when told of the report
declared that no publication will Ik
made in the census reports disclosing
the name or operations of Individual
I ta U road Files Xew Charter.
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Feb. 9. The Den-
ver. Laramie i Northwestern railroad
today filed a new charter with tin
secretary of state. It is reported (bat
the hew company will take over theholdings of the Denver. Larumic c
Northwest, t n railroad, increasing the
eapilal of the company flom í.'.AuO,-00- 0
to $30, 000, 1)00. It is said that the
company is planning extensive devel-
opments in Wyoming with 00 miles
of const ruction work promised for
the coming summer.
alar. Theconcerning the unearthing of evidence establishments In any panic
against western stock yards, said to-ll- f rollcri.s.M provides that the
bureen of the census shall not permit
ization of $76.000. consisting of 75.-00- 0
shares, par value. $.
The meeting, which included all
stockholders ill thc new company,
was an enthusiastic one. and a strong
board of directors was elected to look
after the filing of incorporationpapers and the considerable detail
work to c;;i-r- out betore
contraéis for disposition of the stock
and construction of tin- line can be
closed.
The backers of I lie Highland line
Hi-- now ertain that their project is
on (he way to a successful completion.
Their view is shared by .1. II. Barrett
of Pittsburg, who is her,, preparing
io eiil.r into a contiact with the new
any other than its sworn employes
examine the hi dividual reports. It
provides also that any employe who
shall, without the authority of tin. di
nignt mat ne count nni imagine wnai
connection stock yards could have
nn Investigation of the
"beef trust.' No witnesses from the
Denver yards had yet. been summoned
to appear before the grand jury in
Chicago and lie could not imagine
what testimony was wanted. He cut
rector of tlie census, puhpsh or com-
municate any information coming in
to his possession shall bo guilty of
and upon conviction
And other equally interesting prices are
proving town talk
Have You Seen Them?
Happens at the (Jem tonight,
MERCHANTS GUILTY -
OF TRAFFIC. IN WOMEN
uih mu-- i on. pii.ui 1 wiiii i.. i pi isdemea norttient that stock yards and packing ,0 fined not to exceed Í 1.0(10 01
nouses nnd no intimate, reunions aim 1, mni-inr..- ) ..... .1
.liu....ti,.n .,.. ,..,i..Ule ltlll.l umi w.ii.iu ill. in- n hoth In th..prices Oil
..There ia hut n limlle.l lim Inthem useful In regulating
meat and meat products. which to complete this work,'' paid
Director Durand today. "II is essen
company for the consiruotinn ol Up-
line, and the meeting last night Is
likely to prove one ol Hie most im-po-
'iit in m development way in th
history of AlhuUor.ii".
M.' I. Stamm. win. Icis been one ol'!
the m. st active promoters of Ihej
Highland H'le project, acted as chair-- !
man at the meeting last night, end
I'lTTSlH Rii MKAT MKX tial that all the field employes, exert
themselves to the utmost. Those who
do good work, will be reassigned to
other districts and retained In the
service until the work Is finished.
l.os A ng' lc. Fell. i. Nathnn l.aml-ber- g
and William Mulvey, two mer-ohan-
of Cabxico, a own on the
Mexican border were found guilty to-
day in the United States district court
of aiding and abetting in the Importa-
tion of women for immoral (imposes.
Tin women were ordered deported.
MAY 1ACK PlIOSF.Cl TIO.N
Pittsburg. Feb. !l. Information of
an alleged coalition of local packers
was placed in the hands of United
States Attorney John E. Jordan to-- j
day. who says, "It looks like a mighty!
good case." I
According to Mr. Jordan, the infer-- j
mntion charges that members of the
S ntencu Ill's not been passed.
.John W. Wilson a;. secretary. Mr.
Barrett was also present ami alter
tlie meeting expressed himself as
satlsiied with the action taken
'
and with the outlook lor the pro-pe-
.1 road.
The committee appointed Thursday D'SOSENWALboost i tig.I0 erv body- - in.keeps...combination meet once a week andfix prices of pork and provisions for
the next week. to secure sti.tuio in sen K suii.s.iij
tioiiu to Hi,, new ooinpanv. reporteARTHUR G0EBEL LEAVES
"If manufael ai ei s or others furnish,ing data object to a supposed disclo-
sure of the secrets of their business,
ilie special agents will assure them
that the results or their Individual
business will not be made public.
They are reuollid also lo explain (hat
the informa tioii will not be used for
the purpose of taxation, nor in any
manner to Identify the operations of
the individual establishments, end will
not be diselos-'- to any other bureau
of the federal government. The in-
tent of tile law. which will be strict-
ly carried out. is to prevent the dis-- v
i
fM.L-l- jmw.UI.MH U.UWL.M 11 II U lili U BffWMl 1
FORTUNE TO BROTHERFIREMAN CRUSHED TO
DEATH IN TRAIN WRECK if
amid great enthusiasm that it had
completed' the canvass and had more
than tlie dt sired ai:ount. nnd : mo-
tion '.vas at once made and curried to
proceed with incorporation. Another
WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE
Cincinnati Feb. 9. "I leave every- -
'mot'oit empowered th,. chair to apfiiing of which 1 possessed to niy be
loved brother. Justus Coebel."closure of information which might
operate to the detriment in any wav In thcHe words, constituting one ofthe shortest testamentary documents
ever recorded in Kenton county, Ken-
tucky, the vvlll of tile late Arthur
Joebel was filed in Covington this
point ll'e lirst Poaril oí i..n mrectorr.
from whom the ol fleers will b"
chosen. Tills board, was appointed
bv Stamm ns follows
A. W. Ilaydcn. Isaac I'.nrtli, 10.
ur'l Lcrnbkc Arthur K. Walker, '.
10. Hodgin. A. A. Trimble. W. C.
Hope. P. (J. ( 'oriiiih, D II. Boutrivtbt
and J. C. Baldrulge.
The directorate was given fuii
of the person or establishment supply-ing it.
"The period covered will lie, wher-
ever possible that of the year ending
December 31, 1909. In the majority
of cases the data can be secured for
It. as the business year of most estab-
lishments will correspond lo the cal-
endar year 1109. For establishments
afternoon.
No estimate is made of the value
of the estatu William Goebcl, sworn CAUGHT WILL GOODS
lueniiie soon to make his home inKansas City. For tlie pasi y. ar and
a half .Mr, lloberison has been a res-
ident of Ibis city, mananini; the Cr.vs-la- t,
and later, when the I'aslinie vvas
:.lai ted, looking after the inlercsls of
both houses. A thorough theatrical
In as governor of Kentucky on his power al (lie meeting to carry out th
d tails of the project and to cumplen
Venice, 111.. Feb. i). Fireman C. li.
Williams of Blooniington, 111., was
crushed to death: Engineer J. A. Ray-
mond of St. Loulg suffered u brokenleg, and twenty or more spectators
were knocked down and trampled by
stampeding cattle as the result of a
head-o- n collision between two Chi-
cago & Alton freight trains In the
railroad yards here tonight.
Williams Jumped, but. as caught
beneath the engine which rolled down
n embankment upon him.
Six ears loaded with steers lso
rolled don the bank, killing a score
or more of tho animals and turning
loose more than fifty others. They
stampeded in every direction through
a crowd of several hundred persons,
many of them women and children,
knocking down scores in their flight.
Tho police and fire departments, as-
sisted' by the sheriff's force, fought
off the cattle, killing many with
!.. the acre than either of the others,
In digestible nutrients it, was the low-
est of the three.
Prickly comlrey is tiHually pro pu-
lsated by means of root catlings, but
when once established. It will yield
several cuttings each season for many
years. In order to product) heavy
crops of forage, it must be manured
heavily and repeatedly, and cultivated
frequently, on account of these facts.
the department suys "it is udvlsuble
to experiment, with It only un u small
organisation.
death bed in 1900, left bis catate to
his brother Arthur. Justus (loehel,
who by today's will becomes posses-
sor of the combined fortune, lives in
Arizona.
Bí ATBISCOUnder the terms ol the pi oposabeginning operations for the first timeduring the year it will not be. pos-sible to make the report cover more
than the period actually embraced.
"A manufacturing establishment,
which is the unit of enumeration for
made by Mr. Barrett, the company is
asked to furnish ílü.OOo in paid li p
nian. familiar W illi every (I. tail of
the business and with u wide knowl-je.ig- c
of the attractions which western
people car., for. Mr. lioberlKoii made!a splendid record In Albuquerque,
icariiui at all times for Hie wants of
stock. An additional 52.000 isNew comedy vaudeville. Gem. quired fur incidental expenses. Stoc! FARMERSthe census, is deemed to be one or will he issued to subscribers lo Hie
as a tuiillng crop.his patrons ill a. splendid manner. Asiealamount of í I 7.00". w hich lias alreadvHOME RUN IS MADE
ON A BUNT TO FIRST a buainesa man, Jlr. liobcrtsoii waiibeen subscribed, and the matter i tonight. Gemandcvilledistant success, uie oesi iiiiiicauoii .New
more faetones, mills, or plants owned
or controlled by one individual, part-
nership, corporation, or other owner,
located in tho same town or city, andfor which one set of books of account
is kept. As tile statistics will be pre-Upnt-
In-- nni Yiv finuu.... t. f in
now up to tlie Pittsburg man. or will
be so us soon as contracts have been t heater.G0RG0NI0 GARCIA HELDI closed between him and the officers
of the company.
..I his ability In this lo., being th"(successful operation from a husincs
.standpoint, of the two theaters of
which he was manager,
Mr. liobcrtsoii leaves Albuquerque
Willi regret, h,. and Ids wife havim;
v
.
I lis Niinierom Affair.
"Our il l. lid, thu uldcrnian, has had
Peculiar Play is Pulled Oft in South-
ern leugiie tJunio. FOR STEALING CATTLEAccording to Mr. Barretts prop- -
sledges and cowing the others with
streams of water from fire hose.
NEW CABINETTAKES
osition. there is to bo an authorize
bond issue of $4.1. aOO. li pr-- cení
dustries, it is essential that the pre-
cise character of the work performed
by each establishment shall be clearly
determined. A general schedule must made friends lure. A
The Southern League furnishes n
story of a home run bunt that won a
game.
thirty .vears. $5.uuo of which is nl!to be issued unless ils Issuance and position in Kansas.: CHARGE IN SPAIN oe Country People Give Chase and '""IITt City, however, vvprej.areu iop e.siaiuisumeni i.i. ., i. .(..i n. ni lot- -sale becomes necessary to cover miv
ip.lt. a number of political Jove af-- j
fairs."
"What do you mean?"
I
"First he flirted with both factions.
then bo won e nomination, wooed
f.iuie, uud now lie is courting an ln- -
reported, and. In addition, such spe Land Olie Of Thl'Ct! Loldilvanccmcnt, 'has caused him to ;:cv. rpossible deficit in Hie operating ' x- -iial supplemental schedule or sched
ules as may apply to the industry, if Ills connections nere. ir. .w. ......
..
of the owners of Hie two (healers.
pnses, $40,0011 of the bonds are I
be issued and sold by Mi, Barr-t- t a
90 cents net. making a Mini of 'lr.
r;iiRaiders; Deputy Sheriffs
Tiail of Fuyilives, will olficiabr as temporary
manager,any.
"The method of the canvass r. i .' Kniis:ü CI I y Journal.,
It seems that there was a man on
tlrst and that the batter was instructed
to lay down a bunt. He put a roller
toward third, the lirst baseman was
drawn In. and the second baseman
covered lirst.
Tlie third baseman threw to lirst.
lOverybody the ball on the way.
It hit tlie baseman's glove and dis-
appeared. When the hunt lor the
until the uiil.iiiulineiil of a new man000 which, loeillni- - with Hie Sl.l.oonquires that a few days prior to the
'I'll., best wishes for success III bisday when a given firm is to be can tie m.lU.lcVille tonight..Mr. Bob-will accompany
Madrid, Feb. fl. Internal dissen-
sions culminated today in the resig-
nation of the Spanish cabinet of which
Morct y Prendorgnst was premier.
The king at once charged .loso Canta-leja- s
y Mendos, a democrat and lead-
er of the extreme liberal left to form
a new ministry.
This he has done, the ministry be-ing constituted as follows:
Nov
i. ibvassed the special agent shall mail to new Heldci (son.
nid ill by tlie stockholders, would be
tile amount paid for tlie const nut ion
of the road; thai is. $.11.000.
Mr. Barrett ;iti"S lo build a firstdas,, electric Mr.-- railway Willi Hie
i .'orgoiiiothe manufacturer a copy of (he pen
.eral schedule, with the proper supplc- - iail, Walling vaudeville Clara Burlón. Hem,
Harcia is in th., count
a preliminary hearing on
cat t le all alin:t a n.l . lep-
ar.- on tlie (rail of l", o
menial schedules, together wlt.li the
leiiiest that they be filled out In h. !'.,, ,,f
Velv Well dressed .Vollllg moll
o all tin- tlicaiei..; for a Hi
y. si. iday. (Hie had on a
of vio Its. Ilie other a celluloid
Twi
apollo
man's
l.lllleh
uly sheriffsreadiness for the special agent on his
ball began the tir.t runner was hug-
ging second, while the halter overrun
lirst and stumbled and fell out in right
liclil.
He quickly got up. retouched first,
ran lo second and persuade. the oili
arrival, in the event this has not been ;i'd accoiiiplici
P.- from a pu
v, bo made llu ir
ol tanners Ir.oii idone at the time the agent calls, he
li ew sixty-poun- d rails, and two in tfori cais. and turn ..vel-
lo the directors ready to .. peíale.
Tile road w.eil.l be collll-i.lic.- l
thlough the $11. slock, and lluro
would be a moi-i.-ac- agalm.i It, on
account of the b.ui.'s. of $40, mill.
"The matter is now In very saiis- -
audi of violets. Hie oilier a celluloid
t.'h place. I Efks'Tíieaterlie v lllage of A l rise so of A -will proceed t .the facts immedi .uqii.-rqiie- , laa!er man to run ahead of him homeWilli the winning runs.ately.
"Th,. lnforinalli.il secured must b
accurate. In drafting the schediil
According to
ti'cl.i and hislOverybody thought (lie ball vvas
night.
Hie A l is.
pals I e c;
.1 of I ii v nn
g.'llll. I C.I
I"' ".light roil-ol'- f
a bigfaclory shape," .n, Mr. Barrett silost in tlie grass, and dually it wasfound in right field. How it gol thereevery effort was made to frame the ..I li. b d in I lie
.un. b ol ca Itnight, "and I bimiuirics in such a form lli.it the an irom tin
the .will soon be lilltl bollarms and pastoreswas a mystery until the man who liltthe bunt explained.swers to them can generally be taken Tlie only work
I ll., low lit- titan is f.i.l-hii- :
Willi jolly old maid. Clara Bui-Io-
at I lie Hi III. tonight, lie will be re-
ported lo lite Ladies' Home Journal.
PRICKLEY COMFREY AS
GREEN FORAGE NOT
SHINING SUCCESS
directly lrom the books of accounts It appears that hall bounced from 14na and had m.i.le ilie open . o nut r.v vv liiaii ia stav el v. ii li Monday,February
Premier Jose Cantalejas y Men-
dos.
Foreign minister (.Jarcia Prielro.
Interior Scnor Sugiistn.
War Gem Ar.nar.
.Marine Arias Minimi",
Finance! Senor Sobla a.
Justice Ruiz Valarino.
Public Works Senor Calljetoii.
Public Instruction Senor Boinan-one- s.
The dissension vvus the outgrowth
of the premier's Intended appointment
of a minister of the interior- and the
contention of the right wing of theliberals that Scnor Morel's cateringfor the support of republicans tended
to .Imperil the monarchy.
MYSTERY SURROUNDS
DEATH OF CHICAGO MAN
and th(. records of the establishment is ."or us to si:;cannot be d..n.
good si 'i t Im
n round- .1 ii.
t'.ek and
oiiipaiiions gol
the second baseman's glove and
bounded up under the runner's anil
llo doubt that we
all headway in re.
lining lo be dune
I. . 'iiili'.u Is. This
prop, r form, ol
icmis have .l.-ct--
coinpanv, but
these details Will
itiiin a few davs
ahead. "
is he sprinted past the bag. The run iv as eauglit, lul( Illsa av
t la re ia e as al r. lner close,) ido arm down tiL'ht. kent
course, until the
d Hi,, officers
have no doubt tl
be out of I ho .
and (bat We can
on running, gave a stage fall out in
right Held and dropped the pa. ilublaria, v.bi.el III' (
.1 III I
llll i: AND VAIM.I.V. Ofi'T lite
lU st of All Musical Hits In-
tact muí Dir.vt from .New
ork ily.
iianvassed. In no case are general
statements or estimates to be accept-
ed w herP it is possible to secure is
directly from the books of ac-
counts and records.
"As there is a (ten era I Interest in
the subject of the comparative
of the cities, states and teiri-toric- s
with reference to the larger se-
lected industries, it is exceedingly de-
sirable that, from the standpoint ot
civic pride alone, the manufacturers
I Deputy Tie
Altec. i wiih
Polio. Frank
t ol
II-
lillL
end
New
I a ni i y
" no'l-it- .
who
Night
last as
of tin-il-
the
r pris- -
plenty. Uem th. at.-- t wiinllv
Craw ford wit
Morning Journal Bureau,
1. :: M unsi y : i u .
Washington. 1. C. Feb. x.
I lie. live.
t do you think
is making for
est
the Careles FrederickBool, and
o Ic .1 th.
bridge II
III. WIT..
b.Ullel
o- 111 Ollllll
blillgillg III. Lyrics, byBaol. in.
lwolnllv lit This Soitsia,
Tom My wife Is tin angel.
Dirk I notice she is always IP
r- -1. comlicv is a f'i.
U
I he liellt vvoma '1
j bal'ot "
I Crabsbavv She
feed belter if le
principie.- ami
l.!!'e.
ron nil. Boston Tra uso i pt
ubi prohal
at b.Hk
to cry f-
hothroughout the f nlted Suites should r;i.-i- t.
-
i. it li-
la "i s
bll-eh- dollies
III-- , lint his
II e h ll illl ill
prepared
Music, By A. Baldwin Slounc.declare thefurnish the data without delay in or
to the Ca IIOUUSIIS I lt
lias been ell !( I a I c.l
in various Biirop.-a-
century or more. It
111 Hie I'llllcil Sl.lteS
V.i.. iu I Si T I! and lias
age Plant natlv.
gloll of Hul'opc.
to some Vtellt
tauililries lor a
was lirst grown
lit. hiiioiul.
Happens at th.. tb-n- i tonieldel that the industrial cent.-r- in and that they are
cas.- against him
to admit tli.it ho
Hi I'i.so. Texas, Feb. !i. Much
the death of T. C. (Jibbs.
whose body was tound In Ids room at
the Hotel Norniai.dv her.- late thisMlcrnoon. He retired at S o'clock last
which they operate may be complete 1IIKlie III.-- .h.til alivri oly and correctly represented in the grown in New York. Mlcli- -statistical tables. Every manufacturer
Norta Carolina and some othertherefore urged to"Kin and "as not seen aain until but only to a very limitedpiomptly and fully with the bureau of
CHICAGO RESIDENT RELATES
MOST GREWSOME EXPERIENCE
.ompaoions or that In- vvas u.np-i-
! pi rust ling.
'
'fin to have been a niimb.-- of Ibelisjot i attic l lb, Mes( snlc of lie
i i i i l la I,. ami llu- poopl,, ha vc
II oil lit,, watch for d"pr. ilatiolls.
th,. census."
tils bod.- - was discovered with ai
emnty carbolic acid bottle b.sid,. it(lbbs was apparently 0.) years of ag
""O well oresseij. ite came Here two
eck ceo. lie gave his address as
since
Igan.
- talcs
lellt.
All
.
-t
of ad
r. i,ar.
has I.
cultor
tin- v.--i
. uititi"
Th.-
llciiuioll.
At a meeting
S. Bur-.'- ss,
aeiitive committee
ircsc'itallves of tin:
o. 2j Taconuv building, hieago.
I.ovv ttiilcs for
Chicago. Feb.
Fr.
chairman of the c:
of the Flks and re;
Central Passciei-- r
all. nipt to arouse popular la-
in prickly cenifr. v In mean"
crli-eii- u ins cxagg. rat. d claims
ling Its value as a torage crop,
tl ilie I'. S. d- - pariment of agri-- e
tu issm a circular dealing v.iia
ilie t.f tile plallt. Hie llo H.o.l.--t ot
lie.
X. vv York stale . xp. i inn-il- sia- -
During I,. T. I'.iop. r's r.DYING RUSSIAN CRAWLS fROBERTSON WILL GO
l
.'nt visit and one phys
Gingerbread
Man
Willi
ID-- lilt; M B .STAR CST F
rmi ii'Mx a i ;.tii;x n;i)t l!t II I I I! A AMI
nt Ensemble-5- 9
Prices, 75c, $1 and $1.50
Seats oil sale at .Maison's Book
Mole. Friday. February 11th ut
7 o'clock.
association, it was to CTilcasf.i. where his new
i in SI. Biui is w.i
,e. ami I was un.l--
r , but as usna
oinni. iiile.lprepara.decidid to grant a rate of 1 cents lion and theory t reated the uti.il set.. his ttMILES FOR ASSISTANCE aluit lit
a miie from II points w ithin the juris 1 obtainedsaiion. many hundreds of peoplebrought enormous Internal parasites H.illdiction of the Central Passeng. TO KANSAS CITY t xperimeni. .1
w lib prickly com-
as green forage lor hogs, the
tbtil i! had hub- or no
so. lation to Detroit tor the annual to the ynunr man. which, had Ictt Hi.
"So many poo
''oop.-r'- prcitara'do so, un.l ait.-- t
biVí. til is av. lul
convention f Klks July II to system att-- r taking his medicine.
live
M I S
vaho- mi-
nt I'u -i r.
Among these wag Mr. Bnii: thru purpose. tuny cow.-use-
to cat it, aft' r a
. ,o,i-- in.- to irv
ei: that I decided to
a intt it for a f- - w
1. m.
lilinli belter al-
io say right here
r u hun.ir-.- I
ne oiciue has done
Winkler, who brought to Conner aCLARK HOWELL VICTIM t ii. It was de-
value cither tor
Cheyenne. Wyo.. Feb. . Surgeons
t St. John's hospital are wonderinghow an unknown Kus.-io- n managed tocra two mil. s with u broken leg andInjuries to his head which will proveIfctal. The man appeared at a ranchith his Icjj- held i.y rude splint im-provised from h ene, ytske. A trail
tapeworm that proved tu be over nine-
ty f- - t t in b ngtli. Mr. Winkler. I.
lime a loo too
( .red to bo - ot
liav or ciiMlage."OF ACUTE APPENDICITIS
my svstein. I
and I v., nit
that I thank .W-
innies for hat bis
for me I would ii
Asid.s at 1X2 K.tst Ohio street. Chi a soiling crop
a to He
station pi ii k!yhad this to
say of Ids nmr. t lake f;....(i'i and It vl, bb ,1 it lab
At the Ui.-nli- shl
ar Maliciar of Pasl'ine
Crystal Tlirattis Re-
ís to Accept More Lucra- -
lov Svstei: mthat Ibii'g b.mice: for live years I have bictiilo.v
more or - sa con.olain ing. I have act
.'Hit
si--.Noted youil.i rii ewii:i cr Mnu Mib- - it. i. ill.- was
Hiit-- . to .
i uiuoti be. k lo a point neiir u.e
' nion Pacific tr... ks hut the man Is
enable to t. II v. hat liappemsl. Hi.t..ir .llllpie of
I .1 in . o:iii.ii ison
It tons
tin- acre vvhib tile
tons. I. in Hit clover
..tune ol dry matliT
i r.
c I to
tl :;
w ith rt'l t l.
.f . ii
, i r yt.-l-
La:t c Position i;
Pad se. ro b. iid.u he, and any food
that I would eat would n.r.iscate me. I
would have bad dreams uiuioM every
niüht: dizzy spoils would compel me
NEW RASPBERRY
DEUCiousr,;'
ftttmda lro and Orourb. Btfr
ríe lirf iih rl. wrrh anaSrrKW, rcl IUvr. NoMprolitu- tort hnom. 2r aca
. lc 9ki 13 lor l In, f r.Caiak9uo( Fmit m4lrr, RuMs.&hruba, hto.
Mr v, j, i, j,
expt lie- ol' m:
siiiy In Chicago,
h. ip d to act . in
sale of (lie I ....j .
ily and olio rs r
d.1:1 i
Atlanta, fja.. Feb.
oY the Atlainatj.orsla of the
- darilg Cooper'
iiel this no ilot.ii
lor the normo i
I in tin
lit ly v isited bv Hi
Clark Howell.
Constitution,
national dem-
it director of
pip l 'y t o : ylo quit work. Black io'ds would bii- - ..ml li.Hinds.
. H- i- a
ly of .
At tie-
I'Ii A i i"ocralie e..iTiniitt-- and Th
tt n pricklyMat
rinllvr ilii. in Mr-tlc-M.xo .v Flre ,,uia,- - ):i yuro.. ... t.i. c nir.,1 branch of loeJtlonal Uall-vay- , or M. M- o destroyedpropirty valued at ilOii.finu .jold"
mnnbrr f )Mad.-- N.v curs and a raí'Ul:t tll.it eo.st Itr. o.M. w i dtro ed
I lit;l!t
.1 i I'f"tur
ptar before niy eyes when
vi r and ri: ing quickly. I would f. i !
tired most of the time; In fact. I had
no life in me to of tor the last
live ytni-H- . 1 Hi--- J furious ti -- atinonts
...
in a.
W. '
t
i.i
.1 t.
"lili. lv.il
vas t hum
eovv
The ' As:;oohit.-- press, who v. as oper-
ated upon this alterno. m lor append!-- !
cltts. rallied will ulter coming ut
irotn unJ-.- r the anaefth' tie and ulih-f-
Willi kaltir
while it
tire-- ll feed
jouil;.' ni n.
We tell and v. ill b.- pitlojill the Coop, r pr. p r
I li I'i. iv
ml
r I...---
-- lll.t, olid
.l '
inThe
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SPITEFUL THINGS. THE KNOCK.pound of meat. The fact Is I hat oneZbt Albuquerque
--T-1 T . I LEditorial Sayings; iiWW ISC T
and Otherwise i
If
The- - Abrhluiil Hill.
There is a goo, ileal too much "low
bridge, hlUll tilieige, HeV.'I'hlKO" Willi,
the sia'tedioo. ill. ('.iconlno Sun.
lias N it I lint: t oinpiiny.
An old naylng Is, "iliee the devil his
dues." Accorilum to the Holy Scrip-- 1
tures ! isn't milled to any, he hasn't'
anything to his e i ' dit. riprli.ger
Stockman.
Skinning the Meal Tiil-- I.
Tile l'iiie, Slates urntiel Jury at 'Til-e'.ig-
are endeavoring to unpack
the meat packers. They evidently have'
Hi,, hide off in several places Mow.
Coconino Sun.
I'oll Tii?
The man who will not help to sup-
port tlie government which protects1
Ills life and propi'ity does not
such i it . .1 i. hi Ho should be forced'
pay his laves or to mot... out. So-- ,
rru Chie ftain.
1 to mediate' Stall hois I.
Now w are tolel that statehood will
nm he- - granted until the summer ot
It'll. That wold "Immediate" has a
peculiar iinariinir w tien use'.i in a re1- -
i .
. plaltorm, now' tloesn t it.
Karmlngton Times Hustler. '
fussing Mraiigc.
ll Im reoorteil Unit liovernor Haskell
of i ik la liorna will probably I"' Im-i- T
neu. hed for allcee-- el ke'dness in his
iftle ial conduct p . onne tlon witiii
th,. investiaatliiii of the management JllB, now n.( w.uu ., m,mber of im-- of
the affairs ol on.: ot the num. rous .. ttlinirM settled. Kadical mls- -
Syruo is Easily
Made at Home
You can make a full pint eif
cough syrup In five minutes by
this ree lp enough to last a
family a long tiun - at u cost of
only 0 4 cents It Is not only
cheaper, but heller, than the
cough medicines yu buy. Its
tasto Is pleasu-i- t i lill'iren like
It. It stops oh i na!" coughs In
a hurry, oiul is splendid for oth-
er throat trouhi' s.(Ir.mulateii Sugar Syrup 13'ioz.
1'Ine.t 2',ioz.
l'ut 2',a oü. of 1'lnex in 'i pint
hottlo and fill up with granu-
lated sugar syrup made as fol-
lows: Takei a pint of granulated
sugar, neltl Vi of warm wa-
ter und stir about I minutes.
Take it teiispoonf u! every one,
two or three hours. '
This recipe will not work with
any of the weaker pine prepara-
tions, t'jee the real I'lnex itself,
which is the mft valuable
compound of Norway
White pine Kxtract. All drug-
gists have it, or can get it easily
on request.
Strained honey can bo used
Instead of the syrup, and makes J
a very fino honey uiul pine tar
cough syrup. J
-
appraisements of men are akin to mls- -
appruiFemcnt of measures, and never
, ono time before have so many
me asures of coliseo iieni'O pressed feir
.Jtt,tiim. v'e want betfr regulation
railroads, a more effective restraint
trusts, a for better system of cur-- (
eney and a conservation policy which
will give tho puble- the full value e'f
the country's natural resources not
now under private ownership and con-
trol. Hut we shall not get what wo
want while hyrteria rules, and hiilia-ballo- o
Is the sign In which men would
eoniiuer. More reflection ami less
noise would help greatly Washington
Io..
nm mhjj:xii m maybe.
Hang! goes the price of nillic,
Down go eggs;
Pork and lamb, bee f and ham.
Are shaking on their legs.
Zip! goes the butcher's knife,
And chops his bills In two.
P.ut the wise ones smile, "Let's wait
awhile
And see if it is true." '
"Help!" cries the butter trust,
"Hon't shoot, phase.
We are just about to hu'st,
See us on our knees.'
"Wow!" wails the Cots Trust,
"We stand on ruin's brink:
With d gas we'll smash alas!'
But the common people wink.
"Se e." moans the Packing Trust,
"All meat is Very low.
Your bills itre more than e're before?
cr well er maybe s".
But Just to make you satisfied.
The price still more we'll cut."
Hut the People grin: it sounds too
thin.
Their íiiistvcr is "Tut, tut!''
Olio! It all sounels lov ly.
But trusts are w ily kine ;
In n siuns appear that trouble's nt-a-
The-- alway.-Ttie- t benign.
It's gnat to hear their promises.
Their contrite, cringing tune,
But "ware' their guile; let's wait
awhile:
We d best not crow too soon.
--
.Paul West in New York World.
.
Wives Deluding Husbands
"There are- - in Chicago today fully
3(1(01 husbands fondling infants that
are not their own. but babies adopte d
their wives, and the deluded Ta-- I
thers' are none the w iser."
Tills was the suulling statement
made today by Lyman W. lingers,
treasurer of the National Maternity
hospital, from which Institution, he
says, uome ür.tl Infants are adopted in-
to good homes every year.
'Malic childless women." he said,
"nre found in society. Tlie husbands
will never know. And so. when the
husband haves town for a time-- , the
wife pays us n visit, and when the
deluded n in he finds himself
proud lather ot a uouncing uoy
girl
It is rarely that n husnanit wants
t muí that is net or ins own uioon.
"Tin re man in Chicago who Is
suplióse ,) lo 1... worth millions. He
passes much of his time in Kurope. It
would be a breach of trust to mention
his name, but It is a fact that his wife
has pahii.d off on him at different
time's two labi.s, which he honestly
beü. vts to be his own.
"She ge.t them at our hospital here.
Miss Pert ICver mince I refused Tora
two wfoks ago lie hasn't been sober a
day.
Miss Caustique Not tired ceiebtat-ins- ,
eh?
NEVER SO BAD AS THAT.
The Captain Have you ever seen a
tea serpent, Joe?
Joe No, sir, I can't say os I have-least- ways,
not since I've been & tee-
totaler.
SUCH EXPENSIVE THINGS.
TSeps liut what would Mr. I'ierpont
Storgan do with all the money in th4
orld, even if lie should corner it'.'
Bert Maybe lie's fond of chickou.
A REASONABLE PRESUMPTION.
n pi
WIK
Ho (watching auothT rounlel ila
i er somewhat oble, than she. Is
ho wealthy
Sil Very likely! I presume sho
didn't many hiui just, on account of
his age;
CORRECT.
Hlr.tm Hnft They call er dog
tht ruus under a catriaja a lanisfie
tjr.it, don't they?
SI Slmling Yes: fiieas yer right.
I'iam ltenfat Well, then, wiiat It
er dog tbnt runs jinler 'an aut"nuo,
bile?
HI PlndtBg Why. a d-- ai dog, bj
rra-.-k- '.
COMFORTING.
eltii Is eouivclent to approximately
of a pound i f meat. The
best of all cen ills is wheat.
'There are food frills. 1'nder tills
head comes soups of all hinds, most
(enals. vegetables, tea and coffee and
fruits. Soup is generally from 1'H to
S'.l pel cent water, line slice of bread
and butter has more nutritive value
than a big howl ol rich, ihiik pen
soup. As to cereals, my advice' is to
let t lie.: ehild have; ad he wants fiel
he has eat' n li e rest "f ll i J breakfast
The y will rpd harm him then, and that
is the only time I hey will not. Veget
abh s ale g.iml to a exl 'tit, hut
they ai,, composed largely of water.
licet and carrots are the best veget- -
ahh: for ehildrcii, been use they con
bun much sugar. Krulli are ohjec
tli 'able for the same 'e:isoti, although
i certain amount of Irult as u laxative
and as a sugar food is good.
'Salads are not of much account
but the mayonnaise dressing used is
good. (ill and vinegar on salad are
not good for children, Coffi'e and te n
ire absolutely harmful. They are
nervous stimulants the e hild does not
need."
Tin: sT.vrK or tuii:.
Aeierdintj to Iliads! i a el's ret lew of
tho markets for last week, the looked
for spring boom In business has not
yet made itt- appeal, nice, end nc iii'i
told: "Trade In general displays a cer
tain degree of eiuietness, not, by tb
way, unusual nt this, n between-seii- -
soiis period, but In several cpiarter
there Is a greater dlspeisition to net
conservatively in the matte r of pur-
chase's;. For one thing, tho agitation
for lower prices tends to tho belief
that limitations may recede to more
ittrartive levels, ami at the same time
some large Interests seem to fear tn- -
mlcnl action from tho federal author
ities at Washington. These factors.
together with the marked weakness
In the country's leading stock market
and the natural tendency of trade to
murk time nt this season of the year,
tend to u Mulcting of the current of
trade. Yet jobbing trade Is moderate-
ly active and traveling salesmen con-
tinue to send in satisfactory spring or-
ders, while' manufacturers are still
iperatlng on the basis of full capac
ity, though Iron and steel trade con
ditions are irregular. In fact, while
trade is relatively quiet, things have
ii t un lly Improved hi th- - south, parts
of the southwest and in the far west.
NAMi: YOt II t'Ol'NTY.
Whereever there) Is on Amerieati
tow n of course' I here is a new spaper.
mil sue Ii a multitude of new papers
have made their appearanee In New
Mexico within the last year or two
th.it unless the name of the county is
givt n the average render has no hli'H
what section of the territory the
Joiiesvlllo Uecord or the Smithtown
Meruit may hall from. Some pub
lishers set in to be lu'arly relate d to
that hoy who accosted a man on the
slieil with. "Say, Mister. did ou
see inv dad?" "Why," replied the
man, 'I don't know your elad." "Hon't
know my dad." exclaimed the knl.
and you a great big man. I'm only
e little bit of a boy, and I know him
li st us easy!" They know where Jone s- -
ille' is, i lis easy! ,
tiii: FAitrun.i. aihiíik.
Senator lu pew has been notifh'el
that be has been chosen to read
Washington's farewell address In the
si'iiate em the birthday of the father
his country, Tills custom was In- -
itilllted by Hie late Senator Hoar, anil
very year the pri sieb nt desig
nates a senator to read the famous
farewell, e'hoMiig a democrat ami a
publican alt'Tnati'Iy. The presiding
Ifiee r always see ks a se nator h
has fine powe rs of de clamation, in oi -
r that the ceremony may bu út-
il. led bv i.l! the dlKiiily and soh nin- -
Itv le iitting such a memorial. In the
bolee of Mr. Iicprw Vico President
Sherman believes he has been peculi- -
irly fortunate.
Kefeiring to the matter of fitting
up the g ninasiinn in the capítol build
ing, the iishliiKtou Star sas: eloed
juilgnie nl often d.'i.ends upon the el i
Uestloii. and many n case of indiges-
tion results troin a bu k ot prop' r
r. is.' W ho can say th.U the laves ed
the land will not be tnaterlolh
in nit lit y and str ngthe ti..l in
wisilom If enacted by nun who keep
in the pink u" condition physicallv "
The culltrv lias had a lilelltv of tis- -
ptie l.'i.slntien mid will stand a
liberal appropriation to glee the
holl.se of I' I'll "ellt.ltiVl s the In s!
inipp. d gymnasium in the- wi'i '.d.
Tic eoiiiiiiitire of tongiess in ciiaig
f the matter if s. oii.g li.iuor In tlo'
istrict ol e' chimluH. has refused to
e. nt to boats running in l'istii.t v, a- -
r. Irviivr lo h.te lü'IS
Th bit.;, ai al i htllie si cold st..r- -
ie. in tin iiuintre
i HIS to l l tile eli.iUIUeUt l'1'Olll ill 'l
at asl.lllgloli.
SI oil Itt AY KII. JUMi.
The ñutiera of tins pspeT w i.l be'(leiisetl to learn that there l nt
,lr..M,l..t dise.ltl tll.tt SI lell' v' ba
be ll abb to cure in Ml its Mss.'s, nc.ti
thai Is e'atarili. Halls Catarrh Cur
ls the onlv pi,ltte enre ne.w known to
th.- - medic! flat, rntlv. Catarrh be-
ing a t'.nsiituttoiial disca-ee- . r e i 'i -t s
i cotiMitulh.mil treatment. Hall's
I'.ltallll CllTe' is take-- 111 I 'Tll.t ' y, ill I
K'-g ellleellv upi'll the blo.itl ami T1U1- -
i "ii í.arf.ici of the sistem. ihereiiy
de e. 11:4- - Hie tonadatton cf the t'.is-ea-
and Kieinv- - the patient strength
by la,
.lie-- up the contitutou) Hiol
sssb.ting n.,ti!T.' In doing lis work. Ticpr. . in 1. I is have 0 nnn ii faith in Its
.'Mialiif that I o y eft. r I'm-lt- .
nulled l'ollars tor anv case tiiil
11 lilN ti tun. s. nd t"r h 1 of t s- -!!l"l.!.l!.
.JJre: i: J. CULM. Y t CO.. 1 J- -
rte e
..bi l.v ?- -
"l ake llt'is .a'lu't Pi for etntf- -
i'l- v..
X i tT. UMatliM Know!It isn't nece-
ssaryvv to tell
them that the best way,
the only safe way. to
wash, "fancy work" is
with Ivory Soap and
lukewarm water.
They wouldn't think
of using ordinary laun-
dry soap,, or washing
powders, or chemicals.
NEVER!
Ivory Soap
99íío Per Cent. Pure
Our Boy's
Shoes
Are built to eive thfl wear that
is expected of th. m. Kvcry pair
bus eOiid leather inner and
outer Holes, full length vamps,
astrong uppe rs and Is stitched to-
gether with the best grade of
thread. They have the right
shape to fit the foeit properly,
without pinching:. They nre
made over mannish laats and
jilease the eye- - of tho youngster.
They are closely priced.
Wo have them in Calf, Kan-
garoo, Vie! Kid, dun Metal, and
J'atciil Colt.
S to 13 SI. 15 to
3 3 to L' !M.2.-- to 2.lt
to 5 bj .$1.50 to sS'--'.'j
-- -
We Can Suit
YOU
Horses,Shetlands
or Burros
e.
Three Hours
This Includes Skirts and
Lcggins
VVc have complete West-
ern Outfits if you wish
your pictures taken.
RIDING LESSONS
Horses Broke to Ride
or Drive
HORSES CLIPPED
I Cash
I III !. I" M
wrigius mrnng
School & Livery
ti W. Silver Ave. Pbonc 141
Morning journal
(Official winT of New Mexico)iiiiiisii. (i i)- - trio
.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
n. A. MACniERSON President
W. 8. mriiKi: Kdltor
JAMKS S. RI.ACK City Kdltor
II K. HWIKN. Ail vert l,lu M.tniint'r
Entered aa fi'i-om- l clima mutter nt
tha poeVtofficn at Albuquerque, N. II
undtr act of CongreM of March t
1171.
TIIK MOItMVO JOI ItWI, IS TIIKIJ:A!I( HH'l IH.K'W IMI'KK Ol
NKW MI.XIOO, Stl'lllllll.Mi Till
muntii'I.ks or Tin--: itiriini- -
TAN PAItTV Al l. TIIK TIM I", AMI
the mitiiods or Tin" iti rrni.iCWN HAHTV UIIKN 'Jlll.V AUK
uimrr.
TKit.M H0lb I I ISCT t IÍ- -I i OVT"Dully, by carrier, one month.... .SO
IMIly, by mail, one month 60
larger tflmilntlon tliuii any other
paper in ,fw Mrxloo. Tim nly iux-- r
In New Mexico Ibwik'iI every day In
the rear.
"Tito Morning Journal Iium a liltrlier
circulation rating than In ! to
ny oilier B'r In New Mexico."- -The American .NewMjtaper iMroclnry,
A 1 tn ji khqi f - -- . m:w mi:mco
.OVl:KNMr.XT IIY COMMISSION.
Tllll wllolo State Of Xctf JeTHl-- is
nroiiKcd to the Iniportaui'e of putting
all the mnnlclpiilith s of that com-
monwealth under tin- - c"mnilahin
form of government, and one day hint
week there ituseiubled at the Hint?! cap-
ital the mayors or sixty eltle oí the
otate to consider this UCHtiun. There
nna no difference of opinion upon the
Ifenernl proportion t adopt the
form, but ax there are a Rood
ninny difference of detail in the mat-
ter, It wim thought wife to come to
on ngrecnient upon these, no ax to
adopt a ayotcni that voMd be uniform
all over the ututo.
(luvcrnor Fort welcomed the may-
or with an IntereHtlng (iihiicsii, in
the colime oí which he mi It :
"The great problem In government
are municipal, The municipal gov-
ernment I the cluHcMt to the citizen,
and from It he gctx bin greatest Im-
mediate benefits.
'The cpieiitlon of taxation Is the
most vital In local affairs. The valu-
ation of real property in thin tale I."
at Its li ne value. It Is now hxkcsih d
very high. There can he bul Utile In-
órense In rial Hiwessmelits except us
to a few property values In certain lo-
calities. The only sources for Increas-
ing municipal revenue without
the rate iiiunt com from
new construction.
"Munlelpul i i ) ovements In the
ust tut years have made great
Mírlele In our state. This applies to
flew city buildings, street paving, po-
lice und fire department, water sup-
ply end other essential things for i
city or lo ti. It will be Ull'f t
atop thlx advance, and more dift'lcul:
In continue It on the present r.itc of
tins.itb'ti. The si hoo expenses have
greatly lucre uaeit und are rapidly
"Slulíh Ipal goveriiniePI Ins bun
rapidly drifting to commission nov-
um men t. Dcptu tnieuts tilth taiiinb-heud-
nre now being seriously d
hy those w ho nre the most
thoughful on these subjeets. There
thouli'. be hot a hli vilv head In .i city
or town, and that should he the min
or, aid departments, should exist
with one or more nt their bead one
Is preferable, in my opinion iipprm --
cd by the mayor, to hold office co-
existent with the term of the maor,
sr.d the mii.or should be elected for
Hot less than two years, and four
ymrs would be preferable. Kvcry !
filial hi ihe municipality except mem-
bers of the council or other legisla-
tive body should be appoimcd by the
mayor, with the consent t,i the coun-
cil. It Is the only way to cu'i nt rule
Vi'Splilli-lbiHtV- . It Is tile sure way t I
k'ture responsible po eminent und. I
believe good gaxernnieiit hi litiei."
n t ( un m:i: stun i.d kt.
"You cm never fill a child up.
There is no su. Ii word In the ii'iabul-lit- y
n ' in.ugh,' " wire the opening
words of a le. till" delivered by I 'r.
tVuods Mutihlnsun on "The 1're.pet
Koo. lor .School I'hililn n." In the Ni w
Yolk A. alelí in y of .Mvdielile. tin Hint
ill a si i le s of b ete.i a s rraugi d b til '
l'ublie MiMllh Kdue.ltlon I'olllllliS-lal- i
Of the coUllty Medical o. iety J'l.aOv
of nu ,tt, efcgt, Imttei' aid milk wet"
among the' thies pt a si rihed f,.r the
norma school be.y and girl by 1 'r
Huta liin hod.
' Le t the (lliiu eat g.Msl, leldcsom..
foods tu los be.il't's coiite-nt.- he ..iid.
"It will not hurt him if you see that
lie gels r'ai fe(."H anil liol siwduvl.
ill' not e.lih Mauls, l ilt tie II. lis. n b'l
"t M"l. pie. ' l,e ,Ti, i olhe r loeillS oll- -
t. tilling suenr. it la g. t! tin lurri'
sure ultuuir.t oí mo: ir hi I. is ill. I he
williie.t b . h P :i'i ; I. ii. Tin .1 app. lite
lor ink- - and o!l..r -- vntio ats. All
ehlallen wlíg' i . ii li ,i This is
a he,iUhy slKll of la l(i, hut If t'.o
t hild is ii prise ..f tin propi r nnie-un- t
"f fovld allil I spl i.. V hCi;.il. whiei)
i an Important f...ii, le is act t'
de.!"p SOlia sp.e.tic h.rv.'lls. uisuw
"A .liild t n je.er-- o,,! rc.i'.iiies to
thirds as mu., h io.ai as ;,n adult. ,t
U he lln iircs en. liall j,s I'lt.'li. at
ful.r he re naite s lilealt I hi I : ,g .
and at t" je..! í a. mail' i
"Tío 11. too. the klilel i'i i li
te- eili:. r. nt r on thai of u adi.li. Ii
Will j:prlM' in.,li of .U to kuua
tiiut a i l. '.J riii'ihea ncre nnul ii
) ropollloll t" l'H- l'.llei t '!; 'J II ; I "I
Of tlM J Ceil' i!., f I.l! .l.iuli. line billl
al' the re.i', treble laiit.r h" ,..,t
l! hiral' it'l'tl'.ciy. id l.l'. i tt n
"'K are a much. otr fstemtetf l
f."d. ..U lleil ;t let iiiee. ,1 etl" . f
b.le; i".- .'.! .11 f""'l ea' j. t
H heard a knocking at his door," 'Tit
Opportunity," said he;
"Long I have waited; now at lait
splendid chance has come to me.
lie hastened to pull down his cuffs
and smooth lws badly leiuipled
hair,
And then he turned the latch antj
found a bill collector standius
there.
NO HOPE FOR HIM.
I TRY out I N fl2T
"That young clerk of yours will ne
er grow up to bo much o a druggist."
"Why not?"
"I camo in here yesterday and asked
for 25 rents worth of goose greaae,
and he didn't try to get me to buy
aoniething else that was just as good. '
SLIP OF THE TONGUE.
'r-- ii n u aA tV - T
He Poo my word. I should hardly
have known you, you have altered
to much.
She (archly) For the better or tha
worse?
He Why, you could ouly alter for
the better.
JUNGLE LIFE.
pi
"' ttM.
Chatters That settles It! W
won't get out of th:s bather shop for
a week.
firr.iny What's up?
Chatters Old Spots has Just or
lered his neck shaved.
UP TO THE MINUTE.
11 mm
t' .ooitier I want a uiatttM,
;:iíiín- - Sprig niatt mai
air ?
i i'v.otLe-- r No; I ant t!.e la:Mt
' j'K.
tiklii liorna banks, that have- - rece ntly
lail. tl. Why, isn't Oklahoma a clem- -
oeratic state and Jsn I nasKcii hum
whlio n!ii';ed deiiiocratit: governor
thereof? It so. how can sueli things
be -- Soetirro i 'hiei'tain. of
of
A DEMOCRATIC VIEW OF THE
DEMOCRATIC HOODOO all
( i:i Taso Times.)
Commenting on the announcement
by Charles AV. Hryaii that his brother,
William J. Hry.in is in no seise a can- - ,
dielati' for the democratic- - presidential
nomination in 11U2, tho Macon News:
remarks that it would be much more
satisfactory If Mr. Hryun would make
that aniioiiiii t'tnent himself. There
upon, the Jacksonville Times Cnion
says that Mr. iiryan lias said mo
same thing fully fourteen thousand
times, but what some' want him te nay j
Is that he would not have the nomiii- -
iitlon if the people should throw him
'down a nil force it on him."
Ktcii the n it w ould met be coneln- -
hi not even If he gave bond not to'
accept ihe nomination- - since the
tleliloi r.ltie pat'tv call lleVT lleipe ol
cess with Mr. Hi tan as the nominee '
or as the ilie lator and editor aim
'nsor of its ul.itl'orm. If wei are to'
Judge from the resalís 111 lnot. no man
tan hope to win whether the nominee
be Iliy.ui or some oilier man since it j
Is manifest that many of Mr. Bryan's j
followers will knife any other candi
dal". Just as manv of his opponents
won 1.1 knife him.
So long as Mr. Bryan dominates the i
demeicraiie i.niiy or wields Influence
over anv considerable portion of it, no!
democrat need hope lor election tu
the pl'eSÍde'111-V-
OUGHT TO BE SOME
WAY TO STOP IT
i W
'
l Pho nix K"puhlicuri.1 '
The aw !u destruction of lile hi
coal mine at I rimero. Colo., following
'losi lv the disaster at Cherry. III., i
will surely b : ! til,, public lo insist'
upon a clear stati un lit of reasoliH liv
such ,1'sasie rs oei nr
Both Illinois uiui Clorado are supposed to hatv laws which provide lor
lile.Uate mine Inspection. Pri'SUtll- - '
ibly tlie inspci luui is compe te ntly
done-- If this lie so, it is plain that
lililí,. Insto m at h ast the svste'in '
f Inspection now followed in coal j by
mines Is not sullleiitit to prevent cx- -
I(i loteuin.
If it íj true tliat there Is no cer-- 1
lain nie't he'd of prove iitimr explosions!
in mine that are worked by ignorant
t'orcimierx who will not obey rules'
tiiiob' for their sali'ly, the next best j
thiiii,' is to malt" escape from burning!
oi'iics , asie-- than it is. 1'n.b r Hie,
xisunif svsteiii i in li store of a coal!
'nun- explosion is a repetition of those
which hat., pieieil.-- It the unfortu-- .
t,. miii'Ts. taught lik." rats in n;
Map. Hod themselves cut off from 'the
the shell and are suffocated. It or
hT is some ni sti ro.iis. but se nsible
n by :i eo al mine mat not be'a
opt I a led w nil two or more main,
"peni ii'.rs Ini" t h workines, th,. pu'i- -
it- would like t. know it. And if it
I.,, a t.o t thai 111 i iitiin.'i i iui; skill of
America s tvt pial to ill,, task of
deVinillt: a scioi eif shafts ami tun- -
neis that will t'ii nish llhir,, Ulan olie
'Itenile' of 'Se ii... it i t a re mai kahle
liinu W.' hi const, illtlv that
tlHTe Is liitu-ult- which Am riean
el'tl-t- t ITS íiirmount, if
VlÜeaí Willi SUIl'ieie ut funds. And if jot
"itgliieers are not c pial to this task
;he opeiators of t nal miius should
call for an advisorv board of farmers,
tvlie nr,. gifted with coiuuioii sense.
.j...
Prccrils'il bv lioctor-e- .
I.v 11, i K. Plnkliam's Vegetable . cr
Compound, f hottest, trice! and true
re'llie'.lt i"l' te iniuine Ills, nolo. nn-
r. er.l for tl ie largtst number of act-- i
il l! e o ri s ot aev sunilar n no dy. and b
is i a, si lile, I :'nd v ' oiiinientled by
bundled.- - '! f d eloctoi s ho
lio not fcr I.. leconnund .1 worthy
medí: iue c. ii taoc.gh it is advertised, "
Politics and Hysteria
Is miry loj. licd with n
little i la t i re s, nt ? Io not
solll. p. it.,r iinic ineiits smack
. t Ml and a lack "t bal
aucc
Tak-ma- ed Mr Piin hot- - A
i it- M'l'l ,t d by Ids trie mis.
alei i i ay. but associated
Willi P. or national isMic"
W ta.et la e lie as to railroaeis
lists, I rr. c or the tariff, no- -
t'.i.lt n: H- may hate none lo
a n non ii, '.as been giving: his
t !i,a. i. i i. a: t or. strv. And yet
le'.t th. h. - t'uiirtna in this row
about i "in. n iii.'ii, be is being pre-
fer.1 en sen nt Whv not. it ts
ink. pat 1'C'U cp ,i the' pe e'ph S ret'-I'.-
... iii:st Me (re, , of w e illlt
i n. I" :l I " i ' a! I on I h It issue' 'As
if II. t , i. ol- uiii,, nil oilurs
.!!! tt Hi .1 i .coo., to ,'o so.
1 .k. to o' M r. e'annon. Tl.e
ttur! ire i Co spe ,ik'-- has grow ll
pi rteti ,1 c t im- might sui'- -
"'- - tile Ol io r troin Ihe- - K';:hte' nt h
t"'!.'l ' i a v.ii cut. untvorCtv
ie .., M- - --
r
f. .r, 1't.s.l Pv the TIKle--
ak' rs :. e ' i! It kiti l They chara;.'
bolt v il a r on t in oil ice. inprm't v
t irr."inoi ot mied and .':!
a
pnr.i u.ui nl id Mr. C in- -
and he was none the wiser. It hap-pr-
poned, e.f course, while he was on one
his European trips. He wanted
rhlalrt n, and his wife came to us."
I'hlUtdelphi.i Public Ledger.
If troubled with indigestion, eonstl- -
patlon. no app.'tiU' or n et ninou--- .
Rive' Chamberlain's Stomach und Liv- -
Table ts a trial and you will he-
pleased with the resuu. mese tan- -
lets tut lei.ratc. the lomeen nun liver
and the digestion. Sold
all i!t",'.íKÍsts.
Territory of New Mexleot
'.'f.'.i'e of the Secretary.
Mlxi'llaueront t'crlifie-ato- .
J. Nathan Jaffa, pfie re tary of
tl,. Territory of Vw Mexico,
do he re by certify thai:
Win reas, on the lii'th day of
Mare!-,- A. I. tlie All'ti- -
tiui r ,ue Citisen w as designate-- .
us the Official Newspaper of
New Mexico, and
Wile n;as. bald .MburpierTle?
Citii, n hjj ceased puohcatlein:
Now, thirefore, public notice
Is he reby given that; in com-
pliance with section S. chapter
Ts of tho laws of ÍSU?. requir-
ing the Secretan.- - of the Terri-
tory to deshtnato an Official
Newspaper of New Mix'eo; th
Alluiipierqiie Miirtiliis Journal
is In re by designated as such
Official Newsaperr of New
Mcxicw.
tiioii under my lnud nnd
t!.i ilr.-a- Peal of the Territory
etf New Mexico nt the City of
Sard i IV, the Capital, on thm
fourth day cf Octvl-- r. A. IX.
1S0.
S.al I NATHAN JAFFA.
S t r. i ry of N"T M. x:e .
'Sk-
'Ti
Mr. Publis Now. John mil" :i:s'i
you carrr on so Yci kr.n t:- i .i i
naked i. through li-n-g ic?t
t iu fco.e.
A UBV IJT11L nLV M1X
trC A LONG WAY Willi Is, ANJ
TOP A!0 OOMF AMI rWMIVKon; sicik. i. pi;rr a. tx.:n 5. i.com st. rifoc in.
L. B. PUTNEY
errnl.IHKI 1S7S.tlieilea,. (.r,ir,,l lour. I pen! nd
ftU-- t f..r NIio Ih 11 variii.m
'net i liyi i: . . M.v
! Tlie
! . o' Co- !.. si
ni i in, i. re
', . !; Mtette"tWr
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CARTER RELEASEDFINANCE flllO
COMMERCE
AND IMMEDIATELY ILotS Of Bargains In These Columns
New Torli, Ontario and WVctera 4 44N'orfoik and Western SHNorth American , 7B'h
Northern Pacific 135 ,2
Pacific, .Mail 2K
Pennsylvania ,..,,.,...131tiPonple'a Gas 107
Pittsburg, C. r. and St. LottlH .. ! V
Pressed Steel Car 8ft Vj
Pullman Palace Car 19Railway Steel Sprlnc ., 37 U
Heading 1K0
Republic Steel 8 5V
do. pfd ,. 09 Vi
Hock Island Co . 4ft
do. pfd S3
St. Louis ttnd San Frnn. 2nd pfd 4S
St. liiin Southwestern .
Slflss Sheffield Steel nnd Iron ... 71
STORAGE
MONEY TO LOAN
We have money on hnn.l to promptly make desirahln dry onl country
real estate tonus. W make abstracts of titlo to all lar iiv in Rama-
lillo couQty. Fire IiHiir.ince. Notary Public nd conveyanolcg.
OF.STRKKll DROWN
2 mu! .4 Stern Work. Phono Iil
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
"OS I lpA IMS.DR. V. II. CONNFIt
All Piscares Successfully Treated
Office V. T. Arnilio Hid.' Tel. 55.
ASSWKRS.
W. JKNKS-- -
Assny.T.
Mining and Meiiillurgle.il Knglneer.
! West Fruit Avenue.
I'ostofflce llo I7:i, oi- nt office of F.
II Kent 112 South Third Street.
1yn,5, .
"R. W. D. 1! R Y AN
Attorney at Law.
Office tn First National Hank Build-ing, A ll.uoiiei-que- N. M.
Jno. W. Wilson J no. A. Whlta
WILSON & W.HITK,
Alloriiey.-- at La w
Pooms Cromwell Rnildlng.
A MANN "
Attortiey at Law.
Room 2, x. T Ainiijo Hldg Piionn Í28
Ait'll.iM.-l-oue- N. M.
OKMISTS. "
RE-ARREST- 0
Young Man Charged With
Wrongful Conduct Toward
Girl, Now Held for Defraud
in.si Hotel. Keeper,
The troubles of Nick Carter, whoso
cognomen has served to bring him
considerable notoriety, appear to have
bill begun. Lust week Carter was ar-
rested, charged with melting to en-
tice a young girl away from her home
for wrongful purposes.
This matter sas heard Jus-
tice of the Peace (leorge 1!. Craig
yesterday afternoon and Carter was
exonerated, lie was immediately ar-
rested again on a charge preferred by
the keeneis of u rooming bouse on
South First street, charging him Willi(peeking to defraud a hotel keeper,
and was again commuted to jail. Mis
hearing on the second charge will be
had this morning at In o'clock before
Judge Craig.
1000 GINGERBREAD
MEN ARRIVE AT
WATSON'S
Envoys Extraordinary of Big
Show Coming Next Week
Will Be Dispensed to Public
Friday,
One thousand cute Utile Oinger-br-a- d
Men' arrived In A lbu(iiei'iue
yesterday, and will be placed on ex-
hibition in the window oV Matson's
book store. These cute little fellows
are not Japs nor are they looking for
trouble.! What they want is to have
the good people of Albuquerque, call
on them at Vinson's book store Fri-
day, as they will remain the guests of
Mr. Matson until that day when they
will accompany every caller to their
homes. They are the envoys of their
big who will be at tho Kllis'
theater Monday, February 14th.
OVER
TO GRAND JURY
Must Answer Charge of Shoot-
ing Jose Nolasco Last Mon-
day Night.
Hartólo Haca was arraigned hefor
Justice ol I he Peace Perca in 'IdAlbuquerque yesterday afternoon on
the charge of assault with Intent to
kill Jose Nolasco. Paca shot Nolasco
on the Mountain road late on the
night of January 31, charging that No
lasco bad made improper advances to
his wife. The shooting was done with
a shot gun and the charge took effect
in Nolaseo'a shoulder, making n seri
ous wound. Nolasco will recover.
Haca was bound over to nava it the
action of the grand jury under $300
bond.
"GINGERBREAD fif!"
HAS TERRIBLE
EXPERJENC IE
Fatigued Comedian Victim of
Terrific Vocal - Attack While
in a Barber Shop.
Wally Helslon. who t.luvs lb (illn
role in The (Incerlirend Min n...ninto a barbershoi, while the musicalextravaganza of which he is a mem-ber was appearing In Montreal. The
comedian was a lilt faliine.i ;ifi. p ..
Iouk snowshoo trip and the chair la
which he was shaved felt quite com-fortable. Ilelsfoii. who Is a little chao
settled himself in the deolhs of il.ebig plush chair, closed his eves andiwaitod the pleasant touch of the
warm miner.Just as the barber began operations
man in tne next cha r turned bis
nead toward Hi' Hon and venou fce.t-
i ou re an actor, aren't you
ep. was the laconic of the
comeuian. as be opened one eye with
enough to k at his questioner.
I bad a niece in the show busi
ness, remarked the Canadian
'iep, ' said Heist. m. eloslnu the eve.
-- She traveled through the states
with a troupe."
"Yep." S.
" Her name was Sophia Whit -- ever
meet ncr .'"
"Nope," said the Gingerbread man
"Ever hear of h. r '."'
"Nope."
i nat s strange. She us. d to write
nome and say she was very popular
""'"i i" me slates. une niulit sitwo curtain calls in Marietta, Obi.
strange you never heard of her?"
tie t anadian's tone was int rro- -
xntory. but vouelisn fed no
reply.
"I have three other nice ,'' h w. r.t be
and two nephews livimr All thrWhites 1'i.ve 1,-- . rr.íüi ; Mv ilad'. ffamily conti.ini-- twelve. s apair of twins: but the twins died, so
tlure ere unlv twelve. I hnv(l.iidren myself. Jaoe. M.lrv Willi. miThomas. Dim. an. Alice. Klórvnce. and
,. is tin- - yoiingtst.5 alwavn lall him the I'.ut
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
mo.vkV to i.os.
On Furniture, fiiiie. .iti;oi, lt're.
Wair-- anil other Chattels. : en Rularles
ai.il Vureh.i!e . as "' Jlu.iin und
an UUh us flSÚ.UÜ. t'ilna Hih quickly ma. le
and tiU-tl- prlv-ftti- , Tim- ,hh neaith
on.' given, llend to remain la eur
. lUir rate rcahjiial-le- I'ull
ami r.-- us bef"i-- borrouin. steitmnhtp
tk'ktn to mid nil p.irl ef the world.
TIIK HOI KKIIOI.I IIMS CllMI'ANV,
liimnm .1 ..! 4, lin.nt lllil.,
PIUVATM
UI'KN KVKMSOH.
9111 HmI Ouln.l AveniiA.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR ItEXT February l;,
modern brick house, nog Kent
ave. Apply C. May'a Shoe store, 314
W. Central aye.
FOR " It KÑT 1 00Í" K. M if ' St , f fve
room modern orlck cotUie. screen-
ed and shaded porches, apple treer,
range connected, window shades water
jinld, $22..r.O per mo.uh. Inquire Oito
Diockmann or Mrs. M. J. Tilton at
Grand Central hotel.
Ful! RF.NT Five-roo- modern Hat.
partly furnished; bath, hot and c.1,1
water; gas range in kitchen. Inquire
A. W. Anson, 823 North Fourth St.
FOR RF.NT Bungalow, modern,
throughout ; 320 W. bead. Inquire
room r., (.rant building.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR RB.T The most sanitary and
rooms' at the Rio (Irandf
519 West Central .
Folt HUNT Furnished front room,
modern, no other roumcru, f 0 5 West
Fruit.
foji KW.vr 2 new adjoining rooms.
close in, north and soiilh porch. N
sick. Inquire 510 Fast Central.
f ine jiK.vr .Mceiy iiiriiishi-- rooms,
electric light and bath, l.a V. ta
113 V. Lead.
FUR RF.NT Nicely furnished rooms,
HI en ni heal free, bath, by day, week
or month; reasonable. Highland
House, 204 I.'. Central live. Phone
902.
FOR RF.NT Furnished rooms and
board. 710 S. Rrondway.
FOR ItKN'T Furnished rooms In pri
vate family, gents only. No nick
Address F. II., care Journal .
Ft Ut RF.NT Three unfurnished
rooms, modern, 4 12 South Hroad- -
way. Call 417 S. Arno. In-- . Wilson.
KK.N T Three furnished rooms,
modern, 412 South Hioadwav. Call
4 17 S. Arno. Dr. Wilson.
FOR IJKNT Two nicely furnished
rooms for light, housekeeping-- , also
furnished bedroom, ". 19 West Cold
phone 243.
FOR RKN'T Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 S. Second
FOR RENT- - Offices
FOR RF.NT flood oft lee room III the
N. T. Armijo building: very
reasonable. Call Room 14, N. T. Ar
mijo l'.ldg.,or I'hone xt9.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
GUNS TO RENT W. A. Uoff & Co.
phone RUS.
. My wife's dead and 1 hardly
think I'll marry aga-n- . A man that
loves his first wife like I did finds it
pretty hard to replace her. 1 will
never forget the day she died. 1! was
terrible. Did you ever have anything
like that happen to you?"
"Nope." At this point the barber
finished removing the Canadian's siub- -
ble beard, whereupon Kig Kdvurri
subject rose, the while volubly talk
ing of tils family, walked over to llel- -
ston's chair and cordially grasped tht
comedian's hand.
"Farewell, mv friend." he fiiiid. with
a sob In his throat, "I hope I'll seeyou again, and it you ever run into
Sophia, be sure to tell her that I'neh
Hen White was asking for her. I'm
awfully glad to have seen you. If you
come to I'll. bee he sure to look tne up.
Don t lorget, now, den t forget I fi
ólo Hen White."
The Canadian nut on his hat anddisappeared through the swinging
doors.
Helstoii closed his eyes find then.
suddenly reopening them, exela lined
to the barber;
"Say, Uncle Ren White forgot
something."
IV hut was it? asked the barber.
"Ho didn't kiss me goodbye."
I he fiingorbread dan will be pre
sented in Alhu.uiei que next Monday
night.
An attack of the grip is often fo'- -
low-p- by n persisteiil cough, which to
many proves a grout annoyanceqiamherlrfln's Conpli Hemedv has been
us.-- and with eiiod suc
cess for the relief and cure of thif-
cough. Muuv cas s have be.-- cured
after nil other remedies had failed
Sold by all ilruggisls.
ATTORNEYS POCKET
DOCKET HANDY
I
One of the mod. . ful and hundí
articles every made loi the use ot at- -
torneys la tin- - n- n pki-:rli--
POCKKT DOCKKT-- ' llllllllir.il t lire.l
and just placed on the market bv IILithgow of ibis Ilv-o- manufacturerblank books, loose b at devices and
rubber stamps.
The books are bound in full fl.xlble leather, contain lad lives. Hill!
index in front. Tie are 4 x
In.-he- in yize. ja.--i right to iu tb-
.o. k. i.
Kver attorney wi'l II n .1 the PKFR-LK.-- S
1'Oi'KI.T l KI;T exceedingly
handy for keeping a d handy
reteri-nc- of all disiri.-- and jnsliee ol
the peace court . as.--i'his little col, v. mi. id record 111
sell! pos!,aj.l to aov ss upen
e. t ipt ot $12'. r ne niioii is n.a.l--
this article alt a. v s name w ill be
stamped In told n ol tl-.- do. k- I.Sample, hhe.-- ,l .1... k. t s. nt upon
pli'M.
Km k r Ni'v
Wall St wet.
New York, Feb. 9. When price) of
tlie stnoka winner) upward this morn-iii- c
irom 2 to ovfir 3 points tor tin
majority of tilo active
issues. It vus road tig u of
policy on tlii. purr of the im-n- t
financial power. rnli-- than
as ret'lertliiR- any sudden iliati(j-,- i in
!h condition of affairs.
Practical suspension of effort to
fill f)iort tho market has been a
marked rhnructeriKiie throughout theportion of tin- - recent depres-
ión. The effect of this withdrawal
of Mipport has hern a poti-n- t factor in
crontiiiK 11 Hpll'it of uno.'isincKs reir.-ir.i-
ng the market situation. It has!
caused the Impression that inside in
teresls in the great corporal ion and
the linancinl filHtliutloiiH ere acutely
iipprencutavn 01 tni-i- own 111 ture on
account of the risor of lawn, hoth
hose in force and thone in contemphi
lion, vvnaiever mny lie the real pen
timeui 01 tne runiiif tinaiicial powers
on this suh.ieet, there has prown up a
niurit 01 criticism or the Policy of leav-ing the, (ecnrllif-- market open to fac
toi-- or depression without attempts
to contest them, hero were reports
today or tins criticism haviiiR taken
the form ot open and sharp reproof
from a section of the bunking world
representing the preat commercial
ami mercantile Interests in distiiic
lion from the financial relations of
the Wall street banks.
Whatever the Inspiration the stock
tnnrkcl tuvo clear evidence from lb
outset today that the downward drift
of prices was to be no longer uuop
posed. The lute drive at the market
yesterday had to be made at the re
bound. The effort of the recovery on
sentiment whs obvious. Mor, cheer-
ful views were evpiessed of buslnc.su,
industrial and political prospects
The Decenihc r eft miners of the New-Yor-
Central lines nave material for
n summing up of the year's results
and were made tho text for compar
isons 01 conditions and prices. Tin
combined operations of all the lines
In the system showed Rross earnings
for the twelve months of $2:to,K4S
111:1, an expansion ol ?!"., L'so.tiUv over
the year before, (.'losing stocks
Allis Chalmers pfd 33 4
Amalgamated Copper 4
American Agricultural 42
AniPt-ica- Beet Sugar 3B',i
American Can pfd ', 73 ,i
American Car and Foundry ... no's
American Cotton Oil ."!',
American Hide and T.entln-- r pfd 34
American lee Securities 21
American Linseed . .. 13
American Locomotive . .. 47
Am. Sin. and Kef . . . SO
do. pfd . . . 107
American Sugar Xtefinhig .. . . . 121
American Tel. and Tel . . .lofi'i
American Tobacco pfd . . . 02
Ameircan Woolen . . . 32
Anaconda Mining Co . . . 49
Atchison . . . 11 3 :m
do. pfd . . .1113
Atlantic Coast Line . . .126
Baltimore and Ohio ...110
do. pfd . . . . no
Rethlchem Steel . . . 26
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . .. 71 '4
t anadlun, Pacific: . . ... . ; . . . .. . IRfHi
Central Leather .. as u
do pfd . . .ion 5
Central of New' Jersey ..ii2 U 300Chesapeake and Ohio . .. M 4
Chicago and Alton , ., sr.
f 'hlcago Great Western . . . . . ... 2
Chicago and Northwestern . . ..155
Chicago, Mil. Hnd St. Paul . . . .147
'., C C. and St. Louis ,.. 77
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . . . . 35
Colorado and Southern . . . . .. 67
do 1st pfd . . S0
do 2nd pfd ..79
Consolidated Gas .142, of
Corn Products . 13
Delaware and Hudson . .172
and IMo (rundo . 37 54
do. pfd . 7S fi
Distillers' Securities . . . . Mj:rie . 27
do 1st pfd . 44 Ü
do 2nd pfd . 34
Cri'jieral Eleetro .149
Greut Northern pfd .135?
fit-ca- Northern Ore Ctfs . 68 5s
Illinol Central . . .140 '
fnterborough M . 195,.
do. ptd .... . 48
Inter Harvester a::::: . H5
Inter Marine pfd J . 19 54
International Punelr ... . 13
International Pun . 47
Iowa Central . 20r--
Kansas City Southern . 36
do pfd . OS
Louisville and Nashville . H5'(.
Minneapolis & St. Louis 4 01' 4 3 54
Minn., St. P. and Sault St. M... 133 '4
Mltsourl Pacific 84
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ... 40
do. pfd 72
National Itlsco.it IOS
Nat.
National
It vs.
Lead
of Mexico ll pfd . . . Ó Í V.New York Central 11"
MEN ARE AS HELPLESS AS
CHILDREN
When Taken Suddenly III ller- is
Common Sense Safeguard.
of
Dig, strong man Is as a helpless iní.nt. when ha m vmluenly ill.
sturdiest clun a: town usually loseshis self-cnnir- and i8 utterly unableto regard his condition with the com-
mon sense that characterizes hi ev- -
crynay actions.
For example: He comes home tired,
cuis a neavy dinner, and slis down to
roan and smoke away a quiet vving.
suddenly he notices a weight on his
sinmiien; then sharp pains around hlheart, and a feeling of suffocation.Thoughts of heart disease" rush ov- -tr rum. and in his agony be, fears the
wort.
His trouble was ncute Indigestionbrought on by overloading his tired
stomach. $H.
A cou.nle of Dyspepsia Tablets
would have given him instant relief
would have saved him hours of suf
ierimf.
Carry a package f liexall Dys
pepsia Tablets in your vest pocket, or
Keep mem in your room. Take one
sfter each heavy meal and indigestion
will not bother you.
KeHll Dyspepsia. Tablets remedy
tomach troubles by siipplvinir the
".ae element, the absence of which
hi the gastric juices causes indiges-I'o- n
and dvspeps!.-- . They aid the It
stomach to digH food and to quick ly has
oavert it into rich red blood and bv
nia.eriy reee-.ser- for overcoming
nitiiral body wi.ste.
Ve know lutt Re-tal- l DyspepsiaTablets are and what they will do. We
Ruarantee them to relieve indigestion
cod dyspepsia. If they fail we will
ifi.-i- , your money. Three sizes: 20
i nis. $1.00. KememberJou can ..fcfi,:n Itexail P.-- . medics inVeil ,tt' - nt out t.nre Thelt x. ll More. The J. H. O'IUeüy Co.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
eti: stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone D40 '
Tha Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. offices, roonia 3 Hud 4,
Utant lilock, Third street und Can- - '
tml r venue
HELP WANTED Male
K U-- .vTwXÑTÍÍI" 'ípl'7orráo
way mail Commence-
ment salary. $ Sun. Preparation, free.
Franklin Inslilute, lUqit. 4 31), 1..,
N. V.
WAXTKO Two n"ol men or Uoiueii
lo solicit lor Iratcrnal induran, e.
Address .1 Journal.
WANTIOI) Roy at I'oM.il
Company.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTKD Al once, first clrs woman
cook. Apply Southern Hotel, Isi
and Lead.
WANTFli tiirl for general House
work out of town. Apply A. A.,
care journal.
WANTIÍO Coinpeleiit woman lo
lor two small children. Mrs. M
O. Chadhourne, Í.Oti W, Tijeras.
WATl-:i--V'!!!ner- iipprentlce girls
;il Mrs. Welv.-irt's- . 312 . Central.
WANTED Positions
I'osri l. in WANTKH Accountant
and manager, speaking, .reading and
writing Spanish 'fluently, wanla posi-
tion; sat ista.-ior- references. Robeiis,
en re Journal.
WANTED Room and Board
WANT fill -- About March Urst, byheillby married couple, two onliirn-bdi.-- d
rooms wiih bath, ill private fam-
ily; lowlands preferred, also privilege
of three meals for lady and supper
for man; reference It desire. I. Ad-
dress Flunk, cine Journal.
WANTI-J- Room and board for fam-
ily of three. Address f, Journal.
WANTKH lty young married coupli
room and board In lowlands in pri-
vate family, no health seekers. Refer
ences given. Address C. M., care
Morning Journal.
Yol'.r. MAN would like to get In
with some reliable ranchman, pro
viding accommodations are suitable
must be close In to the city. State
ariee and nil parilcubirs; reference ex
changed. Address Five, care Journal.
,S''--- '
CLASSIFIED WS
Strictly
CASH
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTKD Plumbing to repair. W.
A. Golf & Co.. phono 56S.
WANTKD Homes to clip. Wright'
Riding School, 315 W. Silver.
WANTKD Clean cotton rags Ht The
Journal office.
WA NTKD Furnished house of not
t hull S rooms; good lor n Hon
Address C. care Journal.
WANTKD Sewing by the day Ad
dress 4 24 W. Atlantic Ave.
LOST
LOST Itlur silk bag, containing pull'
opera glasses. Card enclosed healing
na un of Miss Joyce Chase Dr. R
Fred Peilil. Room 12, N. T. Armijo
Hldg.
MISCELLANEOUS
UANNINii SANATORIO! lor Tuber
culosls, Running, Southern Callfor
ala. Klevution 2 31 5 feet. Dry
mountain air. Hygienic bungalows
F.xpcrieiK'cd matron. Medical dir.c- -
tors. Only $.'.() a rnciith. Complet
Ireular.
MRS. ;CI I Kit Masseur WeltllK I' T
Moth I. 422 ICb her Ave.
JLTRTAND PET STOCK
FOR SALI-:-- Single Comb White Leg
horns; hue layers: eggs $ l.'.u fur I f
$2. Mi for e'l; strong co. kerels, $2.00
h, .1. (1. Albuquerque, N.
.M., P. o. Hox 4.7. Ti b phone l.'iStt.
H'llR SALI-- - S. C. While
f;inious W'y.-kof- si rain, Jl.r.O j.er I ..
$2. .Mi per l!.i. '.in per cent fertility
su.iraiiii-.-l- A.ldr.-ss- Van ih-- Sluis,
ii, phone ;,:i i.
FOR SALK Kgg for Hi'tting: line
layers; Hari'ed Rocks; Huff Rocks;
While l;m lf-- , Silver yamloltes and
!. C. White Leghorns; K. C. and Ter- - i.itoiial Fair tui.e winners. F.ggs:
H r,. and $1.20 per 13. II. L. Hlalr,
19 Or.llllte .We.
PERSONAL
1m
KK Southwestern Really Co., befor ,
you buy real estate.
Third Street Meat Market
U.I. hlVHS or Mil II AMI SU.I
Mi. I . s i I: i s t s t.i ;
I AlTOIll.
.11111 IMLIIITTUI lll IVUIlll J.t Vj la
m wivic in ii. him;
f
I FRENCH FEMALE
M
f
PILLS. hf
NEVfR KNOWN TO FAIL. i n.
WW .1 J. r pili lib ip on iil
I .w. i uul dtw-Ii-- l il "!', t.. Mm five
UNIT r O Mt OlCAi CO.
Southern Puettlc 123
Southern Hallway 27 S
do. j,fd . 3 S
Tenn. Copper . 3 IV
Texas and Paeiilo . 2S
Toledo, SI. i.oul and Weft .
do. pfd . B8H
tTnlon Paelllc
do pfd . :
diked Stati's Realty . 72 '
TTuited Statea P.ubber . 3 7'-- j
United States Steel . 7S
do. pfd , .11
THah Conner . 4jVirginia Carolina Chemical . 40N,
Wabash . 19:i
Western Maryland . 47
do. pfd . 43
Weslinghoiise F.lectrlc . liti
Western 1'nlon . 70 iWheeling and Lake Ki hi . . . . i
Wisconsin Central . 454
Pittsburg Coal . 19 I
Am. Steel Foundry
Vnlted Pry Goods 11
Laclede (.as 101 Vi
Total gales for day SiOl.SOO aliare.
I'.onds were firm. Total sales pur
value, 4, 047,000.
I'nited Slates 3's registered and the
4 s i gistered advanced per cent on
call.
. ROSTOV CLOSING JJIXIXd
Aliones! 4 2
Amalgamated Copper 71
Am. Zinc Lead and Sm 3 1
Arizona Commercial
Atlantic S-
Huston. Con. C. and C (rits) .. 1SS
Hos. and Corb. Cop. and Sil. Mg. 18't
Jtntte Coalition 24 U
Calumet and Arizona 70 j
Calumet and Hecla fi30
Centennial 2 2 Vis
Copper itange Con. Co 7ÍP,j
Fast Hutte Cop. Mine 9 Ik
Franklin 21 '4(lironx Consolidated 9'r4(iianby Consolidated SO(reene Cantinea 9 íft
Isle Royale leopper) 21'4
Kerr Lake H
Lake Copper i 8 Vi!
Salle Copper 15
Miami Copper --' W
Mohawk Ill la
iNl'vada Consolidated 21
N'lulssinir Mines 9
Nonh liutte 34 Vi
North Lake lil'.k
Old Dominion 4 1 ,
Osceola H''
Parrot t (silver and cop.) 19- -
C ul noy SI
Shannon 1 4 t
Superior r3
alienor and Bortón Mill 14Superior and Pittsb. Cop. . 13
Tamarack 6ii
S. Coal and Oil 37
S. lief, and Min 44 i
do. pfd 4 9
Utah Consolidated ....... 3(i V.
Wlnnnn 9 9Í
Wolverine 130
CluVneo Hoard oí Trade.
Chicago, Fell. 9. drains fell off
odav after a slight early rally and
closed weak In all the pits.
Provisions closed unehuncod from
yesterday's closa
Wheat closed with May at fl.lOH.
Corn closed with May at fii'sP.
Onts closed with Mnv at 4ii'4fi4fi,c.
The fetalM.
New York, P. The market
for standard copper on the New
York metal exchange was dull today
with spot and futures un to the endApril closing at 1 3.00 . 1 3.20
London closed with spot at 59, Xs,
9d. and futures at 60, 6s, 3d. The
local dealers quote lake at 1 3.62 54
i:i.7G; electrolytic. Í13.37 fri 1 3.50,
and easting at 3.1 2 Vs ti 1 3 . ri 7 5j. Ar
rivals at New York . reported today
weiv 0 0 2 ton. including ore and
hats. Kxports. according in customs
house returns, were 350 tons, making
12,202 so tar thla month.
Lead was dull with spot at $1.07(íi4.72' New York and Í 4.4 R & 4. 5."
Knit St. Louis. London unchanged
with spot at 113. is, bd.
Spelter weak with spot at $!.7flfr
fi.10 NVW York and $5.4 7 H (it 5.57 'iFast Rt. Louis. London unchanged,
123, r..
St. I.011N Spelter.
SI. Louts, Feb. 9. Lead, $4.65tji
4.Í7"! ; ppelter. f'.CO.
Xew York Cat ton.
New York. Feb. 9. Cotton closed
firm at a net gain of 17 it 3 2 points.
riilcns'o I.ii'elfM k.
Chicago, Feb. 9. Cattle Receipts.
13,000, I0e higher. Peeves, 4.40ü
7." fj ; Texas steiris, $ 4.00 0.10 : west
ern steers, $4.1 5 (if 6.00: stackers and
feeders, $3.16 iff 5. SO; cows and heif
ers. ?.25 calves. $7.00 il 9.25.Hogs Receipts, 21. 000; steady.
Light, $S.30i .70; nii.-d- . $8. 30 0
S.S0; heavy, $ S. 40 r,j x V 0 ; rough.
$S.45ffi 8.50; good to choice heu v.$S..'0(!irS.xr: pigs. $7.30(-.20- bulk
sales, $8.80 it S.75.Sheep Receipts. I .000; 10e
lower. Nativ.-- , $4.00 fit Ü.70; west-
ern. $4.60ii fi.75; yearlings $7.10f
S.4o: lambs. native, $6.75 if 8.09:
western, $4.75 fr x.Ou.
Kansas CU Livestock.
Kansas City, Feb, 9. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 6,000. Including 200 southerns.
10,- bigher. Native steers. $0.00 'u
7.20: southern steers. $4.00 fa 6. On ;
southern cows, $2.70 i 4.70 ; native
cows and helf.-rs- . $2.76 0 6.00; Mock-
ers and feeders. $3.70 6j O.flO: bulls,
$4.00iii 0.10; enhes. $4.00fi 9. Oil;
western sieers, $4. 70 Si 6.20; western
cows. $3.Oa0.20.
Hogs Receipts. 10,000; steady.
Hulk of s;il. s, $8.40 ' 8.i;f, ; heuv.5of 8.70; packers and butchers
H.464i-S.5- light, $8.30 H 8.05; pigs.'
$7.0018.00.
Sheep Receipts. 7.000: 10c hltrhr
Muttons. $3.0ui 6.0o: lambs, $7.00(ff
8.70; fi-- vestein wetliers and yearl
ings, $5.50ifi.OO; fed western ewes,
$0.00 iff 6.00.
A
Da vou know that croup can he pre
vented? (live Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon es He rliibl becomes
hoarse or even after the crimpy cough gotippears and it will prevent the attack
Is also a certain cure for croup and
never been Known to fail. Sold
all druggists.
UK IIAMH.n A I1NF. mm-- OF op.
ntiNH i rwvim iitrns.imiovk i s vol it oitnrTt. r. ;.It TT - CO.. 2 1 1 fc. MXiTlMl ST.
PilO.VK 4'..
D4 VOl' PAY TIFVT?
Petl.-- r 1' f us hi In vou lo beiit
H. J 2
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALE Piece of business prop.
oily, only $3,0(10 cash, owner wants
mon.-y- better see u quick. Hiitisuker
Ai Thaxton, 20i W. (lold.
FOR SALIS modern brick
rotlage, cash or payments; buy
from owner, 115 N. 1 1 ill St.
Fol; SALI-;- un payments or will
trade for vacant properly, one four
or one live-roo- house. Address Hox
2 7 3. City.
FOR KAI.K OR liKNT Ranch at A-
lameda, lliil l.cari!i fruit trees and
best of garden land. No fertilising.
Apply Wm. A. Alameda.
FOR SALE Furniture
WAN'I'f.l) Furniture to repair. V. A.
Ooff & Co., phone r.iiit.
,'ii. Ilrasa He. Is $27. 114 wf uold AvV.
FOR SALIC lied room 'furniture;
New llleycle, coaster brake; cheap.
909 Forrester Avo.
FOR SALE Livestock
A FEW real burg-iins- , 2 gentle sad-
dle horses nnd saddles; 2 runabouts
and line pair Ladles Kpglish Hiding
boots. Call early, Wright's Riding
School, 313 W. Silver.
I'D SKLL AT OXCK Vienlle horse,
broke lo ride or drive; also, canopy
lop buggy and harness. Inquire f.08
West Copper avenue.
For SALK Two Jersey cows. Cull
700 W. Central.
RAHltlTS FOR SALK Fine young
llelgian does for breeding. Very
cheap. P. X., care Journal.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
$100 Organ $20, 114 W. Cold Ave.
$50 Crown Ranges: now $30. 114 W,
Hold.
$10 $ii.r07Í14 Wílold Ave.
FOR SALK I'll. up; buggy praelieally
II.'', 420 S. Arno.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PiCR WORD Inserts classified
ads' In 30 lending pn tiers in the U. S.
Send for list. The Duke Advertlslnf
Agency, 4 27 South Main street, Lo
Angeles, Cal.
1 WILL sell my contract for stock in
New Mexico Life Insurance Com-
pany at a discount. Will deliver stock
If company la organized. Address M.
M. Ilrnrtk, Roswell, N. M.
Foli SALK llest rooming house in
the city; rentrully located; 31 rooms
furnished complete; a barga in. Call
or address lili S. First street.
TO LOAN
TO LOAN $2.1100 at S per cent on im
proved real estate security, no com
mission. Address P. I). box 208.
LEGAL NOTICES
Notice.
The Hoard of County Commission
ers of the County of Sandoval hereby
advertise for SKALKD 1I1DS for tbe
work required to be dono 11.1 for the
repairs to bo made, upon the public
bridge In said county crossing the Rio
líriinde river at or near Pena Rían. a,
and which said SKALKD RIDS for
said work and repairs to said bridge
will he opened at the Counly Seal of
said County at Rerniillllo, New Mex-
ico, on the 1st day of March, 19 in.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, said RIDS lo be publicly opened
and wild County Commissioners ol
said county will then so award said
public work by contract to the low-
est responsible bidder.
Dal.-- Hermillllo. New Mexico, the
Sib day or February. 191U.
Hv order Hoard of Counly Commls-.-loner- s
Sandoval counly.
A I .Fit Kl MONTO Y A,
Probate Clerk and Clerk of the
Hoard of County Commission-
ers of Sandoval Counly.
i: I :ci tkivs noth i:.In ihe Probate Court.
rrlloi v of New Mexico, County of
I lei palillo, ss:
In of Tomas C. C.ulierr.-z-
decea-i.-ll- .
Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned Mas on the Slh day of Feb
ruary. 1910, by lili- - Probate Court of
Hernallllo county, New Mexico, duly
i II I . executrix of the estate of
Tomas C. iut ierre-- , de. eased. All
persons having- claims against the es-
tate of said de. e.leui an- - hereby -
ll to ).!' ei III.- same within tne
time preset ile-.- l lo la
I.KoNoRA ZAMORA de OIH'I ICR- -
It V.7., ICxeciilrix.
IT. 2 4.
inns v wri ii.
Ttl'l vll! !..' i. Iv.,1 iu n HI o'ele.-l- n.
...I relr.y. .co y lslh. 1:11.1. a! lli
nlrf of He- elptlt lltf bniiril of
..inin:.-i--MH- i ef counly ol the
rourc Io.umo "f .l'1 count y. for tne
!i.,n or il wulK (Uiiii en UP Í Imnll or
he lío. ill ioid . ultov.i !!io riiifcllin la MlK'i-- .
..oí Tk In- - ili-- In with
alióos t're..0"'l hv- III.' n'V hilt
..;,-- . Jit t1.- piii-- .Iehiuti:it.-'- l I.V liittl, llll-- l
r hi ün.l ci'inpl.-tt-i- l lo Ills
titlt,-
Til.- an, eatif.il l.ld.l.-- Will In, t"
eivi- ji. I,, .el i hip oi
litily eoniniia.Hioai-ra- eonillt Tor till-- ;
fioihlul Ii. I no. nr.- - of hU e, ot
Tlit Í. reserve lie- rii;ht any
.ill tin
I. r of tht h .ir.! of c unfy cottimlii- -
MllCl
A V. WALK F.XX. frk.
IIIIW W N !H
Iti.lt Will h- :il lh offlci of thf
of tht- - r. .ar.l of county rointn loiivi
H.-- nilillo rounlv. ne - four I house "f
o',... k hi (ho f.nno.,ii
h'rí-lí.- Ufh. I.'U, for
o Atitm.-tt.- .Hkt int-'l- r. In n. criljiiic'
h !.ii.H Mil'l H llK.tUiJlifl plLl-jfc-
roiintv f(ir u',
Saitl work to 1. tionfl wn.Vr th dirrctloTi
I to tho entire n.it ir.tct ion of Ilia t'"U;i
TTliilTo. r.
The wui ii hhlilrr will le rpqulrcl to
a it t'u- fittliful prf-.-- iiliáTict of
Hit; J. K. KIÍAFT--
Helltal Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Hail. ling. Phoni741. Aunnint ments made hv mail
I'll VMM S WD si itn:os
A. t! SHORTLK, M. 1).
I'laell.c, llmlied to
Tiibei'i'iilosl.s.
Hours; 1 0 to 1 2.
Rnomo State Natl. Hank Tilde.
iri i;ri rv.
W. J. JIYDK, V. S
Veterlnnrv.Phone 071. S05 West Oolil.
R. L. riHYNN.
Palni.-- and Decorator.
Phone 1 123.
SANTA FE i IME TABLE.
mm
X iiSi
tin rcrroi-- .Innuniy , 1910.)
H KNTIKII SII. Arrive. DepartNil, fnlUoinla Kxrn. ... 7:4úp :;lupN.i. l'slliornl I.ltulle.l . . , .1 Srliiip
Nn. ft 'ul. Kiprean. .Hl:fi.p
Nu. Califiirnl.i. M ill, .11 :H0p lUi-iS-
I. ASI HOI Ml.Nn, s, Tniirltit Kti.i-cjm- 4 :0Bp 4 SOP
Nn. 4, ('hlcioin J.lmltp.l. , . . , , B :r,"p
Nr.. K.oil.-rt- 1Cjiii-.j- , f,p
Na. HI, Ovorland Kxpi-iiia- . . . . :Di) :2t,a
I'.L Puno 'I ruin.No. SM. M'xli-.- Knpresi. , . . , , 18:30Nn, , I'u.ifl.
Nn. Kill. Kim. i ll v ivi Chi
No. mil, Knii. City Chi
KiinwpII nntl Amurillo.
Ni. StJ, IVe. i Valli-- Kx.,., S:l0f.l
N.i. ma. AlhnipiiTilUB F. ll:4l)B
WILLIAM UALKOUIb Ag.nt
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale, and retail dealers InFresh nntl Suit "VleatK. Sniisnun ta
specialty. For cattle mi hog thbiggest market ar Puld.
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
l'roiu-leto- of
AI varado pluiriiiiicy. Vr. Gold mj
1 Irsf: lllghlaiul Pliiiinimy, Cor.
ICnst ( ciilral ami llroadwa.
W. L. TRIMBLE 5 CO.
CoriNFft ls'T PT. nnd COPPER Av.Livery. Feed an. I HtuhlcH. l'lr.f las Turnouts m Reaoimble Rnlej.
it. North Se.-oiu- l Kireet
I Hf.'. M I II I iJ ''WWw w firir
lint fMMfTi.r. 11
FOR SALE
$000 4 room modern brick cut-ta;- e,
N. "nd St., e asy terms.
$1(100 adobe, good ton
íoiindallon, shlnRlo roof, corner
lot, North till St.
$I,-- brick, iihads and
fruit trees, large barn, S. Broad-
way.
$111(111 frame, bath, elec-
tric llallis; Highlands, close In;
easy
$j::(Mi 5 room modetn frame,
corner lot, S. Walter St., easy
$1111111 4 -- room bungalow, modern,
South Walt.-- r t.
$2(l.'(l brick, mod-
ern, good cellar, highlands
SiNMi B room brick, modern, largt
cellar, corner lot. E Coal .,
S27.".(l -- 7 room, l'j story, brick,
ino.b i n. C.....I oil! buildings,
ward, near car line.
Several Roed jdeces of buxlner
propei ty. Hots and heusea In al.
parts of the city. Ranchea and
suburban homes. Money to I,ou.
A. FLEISCHER
Real ICMatr lire Insurant
Surety lond'i
524 S. Secoml St. I'hon H
cont-- t. I'hf ! arrl ri""rv- - tli r!pht
r"i(i nnv .,r nil i.fiU. I(v of Ihe
nt "f fujuii"
A. U WALK nil. Ct).121 s. Th: Sold in Afbuqufrauc by I- - H. O'KiellytríX York iíiine - ofe r won i nave any mora pro-- 1i
ñi' nt
in
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OOXXa'VDOOOOO
SALE OFMmFRENCH & LOWBERFTTNERAfj nTBFCTOR3
IJoensi 1 Kmhulmert
IADY ASSISTANT
501 W., Central. Telephone B0
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
Vow Mexico Pioneer JewcleM
Our Rpprlnllli'ii: "Diamonds," "American Watches." Ropnlrlnfr. Fine
Watches, Correcting Fye 1 roubles, nnd Monogram Fiigravlnff.
THE ARfll I'ltOXT 115 SO. SIXO.M) ST. New A rrivalDRY GOODS BEGINS si
FOR THE NEXT 39 DAYS
DtRlXii LENT
I will run a special. Fish Bill
of Fare Every variety of fish
tho market affords will be serv-
ed. We use nothing but fresh
ranch ejfgs for table use.
Tho only restaurant in New
Mexico whore hot oaken nnd
waffles are served nt all hours
of the day.
Fashion Cafe, 211 S. 2nd
5O0O000O00(X)O0OO00OCXy3OO0000O0OOO000OOO
THIS lODNiriG
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
BUrtes, Kango, tintine Fnrnlshlng fittmls, Cut lor) nnd TVolt, Iron
pipe, Valves and Fitting, Plumblnir, Heating-- , Th. flinl Copper Work
SIS WEST CEJÍTTíAIí AVENUE. THOVE CZI
We have opened up several new lines of SHIRTS, which
wc bought for the coming season. They are very attrac- -
1!wa aIaa aÜma aÍmaIii
Tn th fTnt that you ihMild mt
rfefvo your mornlfctf puptT tir-ph-
Kin JVKTAJ TKiJfiORAI'rt
to. it'vlriK Tpur rmiiia ami miuri
nnd th paper will ilrllvvrtd hy .
Hptclut AJf(ifr. 1 Ji ilitiuNo, II.
A 0 KMVAHD 1 3 00
Th nbov reward wtti paid
for the arrest nd imovictlnn cf uiy-o- ri
rugnt lftllriir , I of th
WonilMK Journal from lit dour-wa- y
of uljwrttr.jonrtNAij i'trriMsnra co.
Golden Rule Will Be the Center
of Attraction for Careful and
Economical Buyers for, Next
Ten Days,
live, aiau cuuauuvu.y f tfQ nn ipriced; SEE THEM ati.-i- O tO p.UUGBUIISFELD DEPUTY
Tho annual February cash clearLOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
STRONG BROTHERS
rxiu-:i!TKri!-
Mrs. li. H. I'm ton, l.nIj
1 : ). t ok .
Strong IlliioL, lor. "iMr Mill
ance the most important event in
the year for. the ilolder. ltul0 Dry
IN TREASURER S
OFFICE
Forecast.
Second, Phono No. Washington, Feb. ft. New Mexico OohIr company, and a great ilo.'U moreimportant to the careful and econom-
ical buyers of Albuquerque, Will begin
this niotninu and will continue every
and West Texas Partly cloudy Thurs-
day; Friday fair.
Arizona Fair Thursday mid
Although somewhat early in the season, we wish to say
that wc have already opened up some ADVANCED
STYLES of the
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Spring Line of Suits; they are, as always, correct in
style and of the very highest grade as to material and
workmanship. We have a few of them in our big window
Wallace Hessolden day until Saturday, February 19. All
DID YOU NOTICE
That we are giving you
a chance ALL THIS
WEEK to try
Ward's Delight
Coffee
at 25c per lb.
jesiernay utteinoon the biK store was
Drink Glorieta rterr. Phone 482.
GKNEKAIj CONTHACTOIt.
Figuras and. workmanship count.
vVe guarantee more for your mon
closed clown and a sniull urmy of
clerkn was busily occupied until late
Inst nlBht ma king final iirrunReinentsu. W. Cross whh here yesterday
Former Assessor Takes Job in
the Court House' Again Afterthan any othor contractu!., firm In tor the sale.
No haphazard methods have boonMbu(iurfjn.
Ofrico at tli Superior I'liuilne Mill.
riIOXIü 877.
employed in preparing for the event Short Absence From Official
, Circles. -
from Tohutchl, N. M.
A. M. Ilergers was a vlnilor in tin-cit-
ycHtcrdiiy from Santa I'V.
K. W. Dolmon returned lasi iiiKtu
from u huHlni'Hs trip to Siuita Fe.
John II. MeCutoheon, a ncvaiiiici'
man of Kl I'uao, ni rived in th oily
nnd no ruosa work will be permitted
in carrying it into execution. Thequality of the coods and merchandise
sold by the Golden Hule is too wellALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and known to heed comment. Prices have
been marked down to remarkablo finlOHt niKht.
.Mrn. II. II. Tilton i reported afrl- -
BARGAINS GALORE
We are selling our left-ov- er Winter Suits, Overcoats,
Shirts and Underwear at Greatly Reduced Prices in
order to effect a complete clearance.
nnl oiinly ill at licr moms t the Grand
MACHINE WORKS
REPAIRS PItOMPTT.V MADE.
Iron nnd Hras Casting
ALBCQl'ERQUK, JfEW MEX.
ares for this rush clearance sale.
Many extraordinary prices uro beinsquoted and every article is guaran-
teed to ho as represented.
i'immosi: iii'ttfr
I 35c lb. Central hotel.
Hen Williams and L. K. OurUvrlcht
Sietffricd Grunsfeld, former assessor
of Bernalillo cotintv and at otm time
active in local politics, has returned to
official life. Grunsfeld has been ap-
pointed deputy In tho county treas-
urer's office hy County Treasurer ,i
Plnney, sueeoedinK Miss Nellie
Mordy,1 who has resinned to accept a
more lucrative position with a local
real estate firm.' The thanKe fs to oe
tiiado In tho near future;
Today will be a general sale day,
mil the keynote of the things that areOf tho Hantn I'V Meret Hcrlee, arrivedlast nU;ht from l.a Junta.nFBCirWOO! Ilrurid M'TTFIt
nt JJOe Hi. oooooooooooooo to comp will be sounded. llenlnniniftomorow and each day thereafter,Alhwijtierinie iodKe Xo. S9, Frater
nal Union of America, will meet(it A. O, V. W. haU at 7:30.
each day will bp iflven over to the sale
Of a special lot of Hoods. These de-partment unios are' Kolnit to lie mak-
ers of history in the dry ooitrf hnsi- -Mian Nfaliel fieynolds. dnutrhter of
THE KLEAN KITCHEN
116 North Second St.
The best service, nt the least cost
to bu had In Albuqiioratie.
IVnmplnrss, Cleanliness andQuality.
Mr. and Mr. C, (". Ucynolds, of Oal- - DEATHS AND FUNERALS
lup, is hero on a brief visit to fi lendH. ness and the talk of the town umonncareful purchasers, for maiiyi days to SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue ClothierWard's Store Mr. nnd Mra. J. R. Clink arrivedlawt niniit from Simla Fe. Mr. (.'larltIn Iho territorial Biipci Intendent of come, it will pay you to watch thecolumni) f tbp Morning Journal forthe next ten days and dnn tp intend
these special pa left.COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX
Dinner Funeral Today.
Tho funeral of the late David A.itlttner, whose death occurred sud-denly .Saturday niffht, will occur from
HChoolH.
.Homer H. Ward, Mgr. ChnrlPH Relnken. P. R. Dalies, J.
TO T1IOSR WHO WEAR TORN-IXIW- N
COLIiARS OOH NEW JOTO
II. Itocker and Frank O. Fischer re.
turned to Helen ycMerday ntorninerhon 201IS Marble Ave.
titer a lirief visit in tho city.
There will !,. n fperlal meetlncr of
REPUBLICAN CLUB
WILL MEET NEXT
lljiitierinte Fncnmpment No. 4 at
CEXTUItV wOMAll SHAI'KK OF-FFK- S
THE PERFECTION OF 0O1k
lVK )Mft)ltT. DOKSVT CRACK
Til EM, FITIIFU, AX1 LETS THE
TIE KLIP FASY. 1MPEH1AJÜ fcAHN-Illt-
CO.. PI I OVE 148.
udd Jelhuvs1 hall tills nvenlntr fit 7.:!
o'clock. All memhera are riNiueMted
to be present. Hy order of the ;. I'.
the residence, 120 South Walter street,
at Z:t0 o'clock tills afternoon. Key.
HitRh A. Cooper, pastor of the Pres-byterian church, of which Mr. liitt;
nor was .1 member, will conduct the
services. Harvey P. Hittner, a son of
deceased, arrived from Spokane,
Wash., yesterday to atmnd tho fun-
eral. Interment will be made In
Fairvicw cemetery.
The pallbearers will he Messrs. A. .1.
Maloy, p. G. Cornish, Arthur F. Wal-
ker, A. 11. McMillen, W. V. .Strom?
and J. C. Italili'idKc. , quartet will
sinir at the services composed of Mrs.
Collins. Mrs. Hoy McDonald, Mrs. O.
A. Frank and Mrs. D. H. Cams.
1. J. Votiuv, scribe.
A. S. Feel;, assistant district For
MUST BE SOLD TREES
Thousands of local grown shade Irocs. If you nre planting tlds season
fet hniy before tho host aro gone. 3.",c lo óOc twh. Also fruit
Trees Ornamental, Slirubs and Climbers,
J. W00DWARD, E Old Albuquerque, N. M.
ester, of the department of operation MONDAY!FEE'S
HORSES CLIPPED
WRIGHT'S RIDING SCHOOL
; 315 W. Silver.y
Standard Plumbing & Heating
. COMPANY.
18 W. Central At.
Prompt and Cartful attention to ell
Order,
i, TELEPIIOXE 61.
Ralph C. Ely of Doming and R.
H. Sims of Las Cruces, Are
CANDY IS FRESH
Every
Day
Hyri'H Funeral.
The funeral of John W. Myers,
who died on February 4, occurred
from the French and Fowbers' chapel
at 10:110 o'clock yesterday morningr.
Templo Lodge A. F. and A. M. con-duel-
the services anil interment was
made in Fnirvicw cemetery.
to Be Speakers, at Second
Meeting of Series. BERGER ck BRACHVOGEL
114 West Copper Ave. Alhtinnernue, N. M. Telephone 610.THE OLD
WALTON CORNER
-
Chairman John
publican club of
day a milium ,m1 .y
II. Vhite of the He.
A Ibiiquerquo yester-nienlu-
of the eltih
niKlit, February 14,
of tlli t'nlted Slates totvst service,
left last niKht for Onllitp, from which
Place h, will leave lor the Zttni na-
tional forest for an Inspection trip.
The rcKiilar monthly meetinK of
tile ConKienatlonal I.adles' Aid so-
ciety will lie held nt 2:30 this after-
noon at thei residence of Mrs. (.'. H.
Uoppiim, 61,1 South Arno street. AH
meinberH nro earnestly requested to
be present. .
If you want to hour somethiim that
will stir up your patriotism, hear Mrs.
Forrest Carlwriclit read "The Perfect
Tributo," by Mary Shipman Andrews,
at the Lincoln entertainment,
church, Friday eveiilni?,
February 11.
Mr. and Mr. C. D. Miller returnedyesterday from a several weeks,' visit
In Olddlnmi, Texas. While in is
they, sufreretl tho loss of tln ir
htili. baly. one and a hall' year old,
who died very suddenly after a brief
illness. Mr. Miller is iiíkíiI chief
ijlMit'rttor nt tile local Postal Tole-ül'Up- h
office.
Col. Thomas P. fiable, fish and
name warden of New Mexico, urrivud
last nllit from Santa Fe to spend n
duy or two umonti old friends. Col-ori-
fluido is particularly happy
these (lavs ovet the prosiiecl of h'et-tln- tr
a fish hatchery for New Mex
LUMMti
WHITE
U A G O NIS lor next .Mondayat the cliibrooins, 12 West SliverTry a Morning Journal Want Ad Dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Bran, Alfalfa Meal.. , Cotton Seed Mealand all kinds of Condition Powders Stock and Poultry Foods
Also agency for all of William Cooper nnd Nephew's Sheep
Dips; Kemp's Marking Paint; liurgeon (Sheffield) Sheep Shears;
Cooper' Dipping Hooks, and many other tilings used and needed by
Sheepmen.
Full supply always on hand. Quick deliveries made same day
order Is received.
avenue. This is the second of a series
of open meetings wlilrh the club will
hold and which bcnan with the meet-
inK last Monday ni lit.
At the .rneetinii nexf Monday the
speakers will be Hon. Kalph C. Fly of
DemhiK nnd H. If. Hints of mb Cruces.
Mr, Kly is one of the best known
public, speaker in New Mexico. Dur-hi-
the campaiKii f !)0li he estab-
lished 11 reputation throughout the
territory ns 11 convincing talker and
his appearance here Is well remem-
bered. Ho will discuss the affairs or
the republican party in New Mexico
Mrs. May 8hcHcy.
Funeral services over tho remains
of Mrs. May Shelley, wife of F. H.
Shelley, whose death occurred Mon-day niifht, were held at Strong Broth-
ers' chapel yesterday afternoon. The
services were conducted by Hev.
Hugh A, Cooper, of tho Presbyterian
church. Mrs. H. J. Collins sang a so-
lo. The funeral was attended hy the
Order of the Eastern Star, the He-
la kahs and othor orfranizatioiis to
which Mrs. Shelley belonged in life-
time. Manv beautiful floral offering
were laid on tho casket. Among them
being- wreaths from Pullut Abyad
Temple, Order of the Fastern Star,
liebekahs, Itrotherhood of Locomotive
ICiigineers and the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the P. of I... F. The body
will be sent today to Wichita, Kan.,
for interment, accompanied hv Mr.
Shelley, and Chester D. Shelley, tt
son, and Mrs. K. C. Soognr, a daugh-te- r,
wlio arrived Tuesday from ,the
cast.
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
A2TEC FUEL CO. TELEPHONE 261
:coqxooocxooc
with special attention to the party sico In the near future, a bill mnltluii 0tlo()k ln , ,A..t f statehoodthean. appropriation of $3ü,0fl(l for
among his own kin. Even when oth-
ers had recognized his superior abil-
ity and had honored him with appreci-
ative commendation, many Granville
people always thought of him only us
1 boy to he called l,v the nickname of
boyhood. Hut th-n- t fact never affected
'aim enough to make him forget thepersistent charm which Granville had
Cor him always. Xow that he lias
Sime i can almost seo the light in his
purpose liuvlntt passed tho senut Mr. Sims Is receiver ot the UnitedSlates land office at Las Cruce and
is also well known as a public
speaker. He will take up industrial
conditions in the territory, denllnn es
Grove recalls once again his abiding
love fur Granville. Tn any other place
his spirit would walk restless and un-
satisfied. He had his faults anil hisfindings. Lvery one has. But he had
his strong points of power. And as
the.lar-- rites arc performed in thepmee whore he was born his achieve-
ments tiering the forty-fiv- e years of
his short Illo deserve recognition as
tiloso, of one who made Granville and
Doi,ison hotter known in the world
as influential factors in arousing am-bition una inspiring to earnest en-deavor,
FRANK AV. SHFPARD.SO.W
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
For CLEAN, SWEET, MILK and CREAM
rnonro n fxdfu tiif most
SANITARY CONDITIONS
Phono 420 1700 V. 4th RU
Mrs. Howard DieUley.
The remains of Mrs. Howard Fick
COLDS CAFKE HEADACHE
LAXATIVE J'UOMO Quinine, tho
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re-
moves causo. Vi for full name.
Look for signature F. XV. GIIOVF,
2Co.
pecially with th,. development ot the
public domain hv immigration. The
public U cordially Invited to attend(this and other open mooting of the
ley. who died Tuesday ninnilng, were
font yesterday to her former home lnoooc rxxxxx)poooooooo
Raton, accompanied by the bereaved(dub which 'will follow. husband. An escort of Flks aecomp
unied the casket beariiifr the body toRITTEVE the Santa Fe station. Mr. Illckleyla exalted ruler of the Raton lodgeITh, new fireman at one of thetheaters last nlht let his hose falldown over Ills shoo and his toot wentto tlcep. The city will furnish ularm
clocks for the boys. It Is hoped they
ISNAMELESS WQMAfi of Flks.
Leading Jeweler
VHP. DIAMOND PALACE ........ CENTRAL AVENUE
won't net eiKht-da- y clocks, as the
proprietors only want to pay for
seven-da- y luxuries.
r
face as he said to nie one day after
he hud boon in New Mexico severalyears and we were talking about
Granville and Denison. "Shop, I love
that place more than all the world."Through an attractive book which he
prepared with the assistance of his
art loving sister, Mrs. Italston. he put
on record this recognition of Gran-
ville's natural glory.
More than once I marveled nt his
uccíss. For that ho won success no
me can doubt. There was a sort of
'oughness about his personality that
luggested the absence of sentiment,
but no one got close to him without
lnderstanding the appeal made to his
mi hy tho deeper things ot life, the
idernal and tho everlasting. He )nv-- d
nature as few do. The woods spoke
o him ns ho studied their trees nnd
lowers. Out on the rocks be drew
he story o'f ages past. His interest
PAYS TRIBUTE TOSENT TO INSANE
V Distinguished Alumnus.
An Ohio paper has the followingdispatch from Granville us to the
writer of the foregoing:
Granville.. Jan. 25. Talking about
Denison men, the name of FrancisWayluiid Shepnrdson was mentioned.
There never was a more loval Deni-
son man than Frnnk Shcpardson. The
name ot Shcpardson is a hotisi hold
word with Denison life. For half a
century the family bearing that name
has been an Important factor in thelife am; growth of the institution. It
seems so short tt time since FrankShcpardson was a small boy In knick-
erbockers on the streets of Granville.
BROTHERHOOD WILL STERLING WORTHASYLÜI
ELECT OFFICERS OF DR. TITTaken into Custody at Pajaiito
Several Days Ago, No Trace
of Her Relatives Has Been
Found,
Brilliant Attainments and Strong
Meeting to Be Held in Presby-
terian Church at 0 O'clock
Thursday Night for Im-
portant Business.
Character of Deceased Edu
cator Recognized in Paper in
Rut if wc measure time by the work
be has done, it is a' life time since
those days of the '70 s. Denison ani-
ent sky has few. if nnv. more loyal
alumnus than Frank v'. Shcpardson,
S2. For the, past twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years no work has been ton la-
borious for hi"n to undertake, If It
wet-,- work for Denison. And today
Dr, Shopnrdson's love for an interest
in Denison nnd Granville affairs in-
creases. At prevent Dr. Shcpardson
holds the chair of associate proles-so- r
of American history at the l'"'"
vsrsity of Chica.go, and is also ed-
itorial writer on th,. Chicago Daily
Tribune. lle is president of the x
Society Son of the American
Revolution, genonil secretary of tile
Rota Thetii Phi iraterniiv and vice- -
in the adornment of Sugar Loaf hill
Aill ho attested for many years as tho
ubnretuin he helped to 'establish in
'.hat park will tell of bis close study
if the flora of Granville and vicinity.
It was largely owing to his interest
that Ulaek Hand became so favorite
l resort for geology classes. His study
of old river bods in Ohio won him
much admiring praise. His work in
nnnection with tho Kullctin of thelaboratories help.-- much lo 'make
'he name of Denison respected in thedomain of science. He was a charter
member of the Ohio state Academy
of Science and served as its secretarv.He became an active member of theAmerican Association for tho Ad-
vancement of Silence, in which capac- -
Home Town."In re the insanity of Narclssa."This Is tho title of an action entered
on th,, books of tho district clerk for
ISernalillo county yesterday. In the
caso of nn unknown native woman
w ho was committed to the insane asy- -
The election of officers for theyear will be tho feature of the
regular monthly rnectiuK of the Pros- -
Xo more eloouent tribute to the
late Hr. W. G. Tight, former presidentbytorian Urntherhood to be held on Mum at Uis ctiii ny JihIko Abbott of the Fniverslty oi New Mexico, liafo'clock at h dnrlni; the day.Thursday nisht atl'rcsli lei iau church.
We received today our
new spring line of
WALKOVER SHOES
for men. They include
the newest ideas in Ox-
fords in tan or black,
$3.50. $1.00 and $1.50
E. L. WASHBURN CO.
Tho woman, who Is well alone: Inother business been publislied than that appearing ina recent number of iho "Granville
Times." published In Granville. Ohio,years, was taken into custody severaljdavs aso in Pajarito hy Deputy Shor-il- f
Dick Lewis. She wa mu known seat of Oeiiison rnivclsity and Dr,
of Importance will be transacted and
the presi nee of cvei'v member is desir-
ed. The iocs, nt head of the ornan-Uaiin- n
Is U. W. I). I'.ryaii, president,
J Fldor b"hi!i the secretary. ,
Tight's former home. While the fun-
eral of or. Tight In Granville at tho
rceiiest of his suiter. Mrs. Uullston.
ly he made his influence felt. His
various articles on botanical and geo-'o.rie-
topics indicate.! the keennessf his trained mind. If his career had
:lose,i wjih his teaching work at Den-ison, ho would have bien ri cognizedis an nliimnus of whom lionison mightiustly be proud.
Hut ho astonished his friends and
president of the
Alumni association!.Through such lien ns Dr. Shops n
the influence of Denison w'ijl liveforever. .
'
Í'
j. :
If yon need n osrpentcr, telephone
llesschhin: phone :t".
in the HclKliborhooil unit could cm
no lucid account or herself and noih-in- s
could bo gathered as to Iot peo-
ple or whence she cnnie. She has
been h. Id in the county jail while an
inipiiry nan made, in an i t fort to as
Tim Gem sanctions anything the
city id AUmtiucrqu,, docs, but they
haven't l oom for unv standing at my.
The seats tiro needed. certain who she is. This has proven irquaint anees stdl more as lie dc-- vloped unexpected skill in adminis-
tration in connection with the Fni- -
TACKY VAItTY.iinavailiiiK. and she wan yesterdaycommitted to the nsyluni at lis Vosas.
The woman is hopelosslv insane.
Micep Cñf on Asuln.Til,. e:,o.. .,1" 1 JoltKK-i.'- l 1 It lie Mlin- -
UNEXPECTED FORTUNE '
FOR AGED WOMAN
f'sity of Nw Mexico. Ho found itiittle more than a name. Ho left it To he given by the Ladies of thHome Mission Society of the M.
South, next Thursday even-ing. Feb. 1(1. 1S10. at the home of Rev.
well established institution with a
national reputation partly due to a
limpio scneme ot pticixo architect arePeril.md (ire.. Feb. it. Mrs. Marv which he had adopted for its build- -
toya vs. Antonio J. Montoya. begun
i several da ai;o before1 Judge Ab-ito-
was resumed by the court yes-
terday. This is n cane in w hich ptain-tif- f
alleges that her deicased husband,
brother of the defendant, took undue
ladvantaue of n iiartnership fiureemcnt
C. A. Clark. 716 S. Kdith St. Kyer'
' on., come nnd have a good time.
Those dressing up are subject to a line.in gn. He had to contend with manyilifiiculties In that lar southwestern
w private, at the graveside in thefamily lot in Maple Grove cemetery
ii the, jiretty. Ohio town wore many
of the 'Id of the deceased
educator Olid other friends. Or. C. J.
Haldwiil. pastor of the thiptls! church,
i lYici.itcd at the services
Thu. articlt 1.1 .tlm "Thnc'. is as
follows:
In the death of William George
Tight. Denison Fniverslty has lot one
ot its most distinguished iibiiunl ami
Granxille sees reduced by one that
company of zealous sons who l,n-- . tin
old town with fervid enthusiasm
by the familiar lines of the
national hymn.
"I hoc thy rocks and rills
Thy woods and temoled hills
My heart pith rapture thrills"Will Tight for by that lamillar
name he liked to be called by hisfriends ern after he w as entitled tohe called nrof.ssor or doctor wasborn In Granville on March i;, lr,:,.Ilu was a!wti)s tiroud ot that distinc-
tion. vn though I was som.thtxg of
a handtup to Idio In ).it,r isfrtte ntH.i th MiHv rartviii,
lTUory. He had to win the sum ,,i i
uf an unwilling constituency. He bad! Sanltnry riutrtbinsr Ileatlnff
a specialty. ! KoutD
I'.roadnny. Phono ni or 111.
create where there were no tradiin a herd of nil, 'cp anil l:iini d owner-shi- nof tho entire herd. The matter
wili probably be concluded today. tions, t construct where the num-r-
a wniiian more than SO years
old, a worker in a local Chinese mis-so-
found herself today heiress to
n.utiO.O'iO. property and money, to
this ain.tum lcmm.' bi , n willed herby Geo; it,. 1.1, nyikhh r Sprinfii Id.Mils, who died a iv w il.iv alio, lea
lllü Jli.IIUO.0ll0 míate II. C. KlIlK.
in attorney, who intercsteii
ill Mrs. Foot li'ii rtory and who
erkui on the case for a contingent
fie. Will receive ÍITO.tiUO.
i lls were scanty. The trip, o, i
liin bv the newspapers and public'
men of New- - Mexico when he retiredtrom the presidency w.-r,- mark..,i
a
ICHARLES ! ra.D co. the sense of deep oblbr iii,,., ,in i,o ir his untiring industry in 1 1. Ulim,. iCAHD OF THANKS.Wo wish to sincerely thank' them.ml"i of the G. I A.. Ha I hit AbyadTimple, N O, K. S.: Daughters of Ko-be kah and theO. E. S. for the beautiful
floral offerings ami sympathies ex-
pressed to us in our recent bereave--
m,nt- - y n. pi nr.LLFY.
Istr.itiun of the inilv. rviiv'M .,fi .,.
'h-- - proniiiietii position itnuioliat, Iv
shfi:p if.You wsnt good warm lambing piare
nod shady summer rtingo for yor
'he. . I have it in Jeme mountain.
Good wat r and fc,rss. near dip: l",'1
reason.! hie. Hi st lambings in terri-
tory last -- prins. ST, to SS p r rent:
atolis ft I cavier. sell bitter. Writefur blanks on, information. Reserve
H pl.icc whb- - vou Tnsv. -
l.IM'H L. FHIKLDS. Silpt-Sa-
Diego Grant
.Mluifliierqiir. V M.
nl1t-r- l huu bv the iuki.I, ,,i i,,i"
r oi"
N'elMtn the' coachman of .Kmma G Vinton, widow of Ed nurdl;li. Vinton, and atter her (tentn-- a
will, leaving her eiitire fortune to him
was found Mr. Hyoth wan .Mrs, Vin-- 1
t"ii' disur, and Nelson was always'frb n.llv to her made r-- r one of his!helrt, - '
ucc tt hO-ai- dialed his ability t. s- -t
it led "once more I his rapacity f r i
efteetlxe wok.
.Mis desire to h.ixe his ashes rest
near the great boulder in Maple.
sc. ne of twelve years of . fi. , ti,f pto-f- .
oioti.il vndeavor and made !u-,- i .r
rtamtde of a pioj ,,-t n,.t null-ou- thonor but In his tt o,:t -v ülldLAS VEGAS
MUS. K . SI'lTGKR.
" M KS. M " J MALLARD."
C , SIIKI.LKY.
ALBl'TJERQUE SANTA ROSA
